
A8PIlfWALL POTATO
PLAlfTBB.

Tbe eXllellent pIcture OlYtbll p".
I eprelenta qolte a new �Ialmaut fo�
'publlc favor, and one tbat leems to
wIn Ita"aJTery tbOl'lll18blJwbereyer
It II tried. The macblne :w-1l1 plant
,from live to ellbt acrel per day, and
all tbe work of markIDl, furrowll18,
droppIDI and COTeril18 II done In a

Ilnlle operatIon. The plantl!!1 can
be nried In deptb fro. tbree to nIne
Inchel. an� tbe c.verinl II Uliltonil.
'Inltead of tbe dry eartb On tep. tbe
COTerera of tbe Planter draw ulKln
the seed Ibe mollt under eartb. ,and
tbe value of tbls 11 well knoWII to'IU
polato·ralaerl. for few tblulS are
more fatal to tbe startl81 of tbe leed
tban to clTer It wltb dry eartb. Tbe
work Is luperior te band·,llntlnlr.
The·furrow beIng Y·.baped. tbe..lleedmUlt neees88r11y be .droPped 10 tbe
bottcm In perfect IIDe. and cultiva
tion can.be .ade earlf, and elpte.
The,Planler IS'adjustable for plant· •

Ing.Uher wbole or cut leed, and:wlll

����t 'l�II�l1tr:e:: �!'r�:t��I� I,:!:
tr drops tbe potato wltb ablOl:te reg·
ulallty. The distance of plntlng I.
exactly tbe lame In eacb row.
A FertilIzer attachment can be

u�ed'-· wblch 'depoalta the fertilizer
_liove the potato, jUlt aa a portion of

: the earth h.. falle;n upon 11; thus" all
chance for Injury to aeed II javilldeo:
The mechanical conltructlon of tM

Planter la lood. Tbe mlterlall are
of tbe best. and ItwillI_It for many
yeara. Tbere II no oog·gear and' DO
f..t motion. Excepting tbe pole and
hopper the wholemachIne II made of
steel and Iron. .

I
A Corn Planter attacbment II o!lw

..

·,,·,····:_. '"
made which will be wanted by,<Binoy " .�
wbo porcbase the Potato Planter.'

'
.
,"

Altogether In It. present high per
fecllon, th .. lsplnwaU PotatoPlant!,r
Is nn Implement few potato'lrQwers
will carc to do wltbout. .

Meot.lon tbla journal, and you con

secure the catalogue of the makers
hy addressing Aspinwall Manu
facturln", Company,. Three
RIvers. MichIgan. .
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HORSES.

NOBBIS & CLARK, of Malden alid!LaMollle,l11..
are 101.. to cloae out theIrentIreatu. of imported

Clydeadale and ShIre borael-nlnety·two head-at.
1l0ttGm prlcel. Send tor cltalogu�. "

pBOBPBCT FARK.-B. ",. McAtee, Topeg, Kalt,B��rl:!�:�"��r�.ID.u.a BO.�•.

.... D. COVELL. Welll.natoa. K... , breeder of Relll;
JlLo tered PercheronB. Acclimated anlmall,· all agea
and Hxe.. At head Of Itud, Theopblle 2795 (87"),
black, Imported byM. W. Du'lham, and aired by bll
oelebrated Bri11lant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGB, Salina, K.... breederof Tbor·
o ollIbbred and Hlgh·grade Clydeadale and Frencll •

�Bonel. Horsea for �e, Correlpondcnce ao-�
I1c�.

.".

CATTLE.

'!

NORWOOD HERI) OF SHORT-HPRN OA1'l'LE,
Y. R. Elils. proprletorLGardner; Johnson Co .• Kas

Herd Is headed by Baron Blggs!all No. 84476, a pure
blood Rose of Sharon. Stock.of both'sexes for sale.

B. B. BHOClrEY.

I
A

HEREFORD CATILE BeauReal Bull
TOPEKA. ltAS. FOR SALE.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove, Kas .. breeder
and cge&��:·��tdl!IW����� 8���I�SdC:.:'J"ll�I��: .:l��
for sale at reasonable prices. COl respondence and
Inlpectlon SOlicited.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AIIIERICAN).-Two Bnll
Calvel from Imported eOWB for aale. Wm. A.

Travll .. Son, NlOrtb Topeka, Bias. .

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLFl.-Young Bulls
for sale, pure-bleeds and gradeB. Your .orders

lollclted. Addr.BB L. K. Haseltine, Dorcbester,
Greene Co., III". [Mention KansaB Farmer.] CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.

VALLEY GROYE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For Bale choice young bulls and heIfers at reaBon'

able prices. The extra tine CruIckshank hnll Earl
of Gloster 74528 hea"s tbe berd. Call on or address
Tboa. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

H C. STOLL.
•

••ATBICI•• N:BB .• breeder and Iblp
o per of tbe most fancy straIDa Of Poland·CblDa,

Chester WhIte, Small Yorkeblrea and Duroc·Jersey
Hogs. Special rateB by expreal companies. SatiB'
faotlon frUaranteed In an 08ses.

J J. MAILS. Manbattan, Kas., breeder of Sbort·horn
o cattle, Berksblre and Poland·Cblna hogs. Fine

yonng Btook of both sexes for lale. ExaminatIon or

correBpondence alwlir. welcome.
TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SI1··

ver·Laced. Whlt·e and Gol4en WYl1ldottel. Also.
PekIn Ducks. A. P. Gandy. 624 KlDSu Ave., Topekll.

L. A. KNAPP, � FOR SALE
,.

SNc?v�i,���!,s�' \ BUIT GOCHlNS &PEAFOWLSJOHN LEWIS. MIUIl, Mo., breeder of Sbort·horn
Cattle. Poland·Cblna HogB, Cotswold Sheep. Llgllt

Brahma and Bantam Chickens, Brctnze TurkeYB, Pea·
fowls, Pekin DuckB andWbite Gulneaa. Younll'stock
for sale, Eggs In Beason. JOHN C. SNYDER, ConBtant. (Jowley Co., Kansas.

breeds PLYJlOtrl'll ROOKS and BRONZ. TURO:YB.
Stock for aale. Eggs In seasBR. Write for wanta or
lend for drcnlar, and meBtilln thia paper.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted
butter famllleB. Family COWl and young stock of

ellbenex foroale. Send for catalogue. C.W.Talmadge,
Council Grove, KaB.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
ltook. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonallnspectlon solicIted. Correapondenceprompt·
Iy answered. Satllfactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. Rossville, Kas.T M. MABCY & SON. Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale

o KeglBtered yearllnll' Short·born Bulls andHeifers. M H. ALBERTY, Cberokee. Kas , breeder of Reg-

��:� �:�� of 100 head. Carload lots a specIalty. Chl��:�f::. Hol.teln·FrleBlan cattle and Poland PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlceB that
will Bell them. Well loaded. wIth CorwIn blood

and otherpopular strains. MarlonBrown, Nortonville,
Ku .

N R, NYE, Leavenworth. K.... breeder of tbe lead
o 1118 varletlel of Land and Water FowlI. D.ullt

BIIAlIJ(AS a Ipeclalty. Send �or Circular.WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Tber· J L. TAYL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• oughbred and Gradft HolBteln·Frleslan Cattle. 0 Lawrence,Kal.,breederaot HoIateID·FrleslanCat

Calnmet 3582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter· UeandPoland-clllu.aH_. it"oll:fo..ale. Termleuy
bred Netberland bull. Stock for sale. WM. B. POWELL, EnterprlBe PonltrY.Yards. New·

ton, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, Langshan.;
Brown and White Leghorn., Dark BrabmaB. Bull,
White andPartrIdge Cocblns. BIrds and ell'll In leulln.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E: MaBters,
Prop'r, II'vlng Pnrk, Ill., bre�der of the leadIng

varieties of Poultry, AlBa Ferrets. Rabbit•• PIgeon.
and PetH. Wblte LeghornB. Whlie Wyandottes and
Whlte'Facc Black SpanIsh a·speclalty. "Excelsior"
la my motto-the very best Is 11911. too good. Eggs In
seaBon '2. Send for circular, glvlcg full descrlptlqn.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Ku., thirty Jean a breeder of
Poland·OblDa SwIDe of the very beat and mOlt

HILL!ilIDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car· proltable atraIDI. Breede.. reglltered ID O. P.·C. R.
bondale, Kas , Importer and b�eder of CHRSTBR

WHITB swine anti Short·horns. Pigs fat· 8ale 1I0W.EARLY DAWN HEREFOltD HERD. - Apply to
owner, George Fowler. KansaB CIty, er to fore·

man, G. I. Moyer, lIlaple Rill, Kal. DR. JOS. HAASI HOG & POULTRY REIIlEDY
Cures disease,�revents 'dlsease, and the che':!.est���:�eii�, �i�ib s��:n�k����B�v�.�'f���a. . K.

nTM. BROWN, LAWRBNOB, KAS" breeder of Hol
" ateln·Frieslall. aud Jersey Cattle of noted faml·
lies. Correlpondence solicited.

SWINE.

POULTRY.

MRS. JOHN T. YOSS. Girard, Crawford Co., Kas., SIlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. Hewitt.
bree.ds IIfteen varieties of land nnd water fowls.. Pre,'r. Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadlnll' varIeties

Eggs for sale. Send for price list.

I
of Poultry, PlgM1I8 and Rabbits. Wyandottea and

'. P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs and fowll for sale.'

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeder and
shIpper of the IInest stralna of Plymouth Rocke, EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·

Wyandottes. Brown Leghorns, Light Brabmal, LaDg· porla,_Kaa.• breeder ofWyandottee,B.B.R, Gatilet,
shanB aDd lIlammoth Brobze turkeys. Stock and ellgB P. Rocke I;\ and W. LeghornB. Bu1r Cochlns and Peltl..
for Bale. Prices reasonable a.d satisfaction gU&rant Ducke. Eli \ and birds In lelUlon. Write tor wbat
teed. y�o�n�w�an�t�.__·_· .

___

PLYMOUTH ROC� WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE- TAMES ELLIOTT. ENTIOlPRISB, Ku.-Proprletor
coinb J!rown and wnlte LegbornB and.B1ack Javu. tJ

-

of the Enterprise Poultry Yards, compoaed of the
Fowls aad eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue foll01l'inll varl�tles: Sliver and White Wyandotte.,
and price list free.Will send a beautlful'l1lttle cbromo Wllite and Barred Plymouth Rocke, Llgbt and Dark' ,
of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamps. Addresl Brahmas, Wlllte and 1Iul! Cochlns. LangshanB. R/C.
Geo. T. Pitkin, 8�35 RhodeB avenue. Chicago. Ill. White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Gamea and.

Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breedlnt fowlB strictly

��l8hf�:lJr�n�o :;;1�l's'i:o�� 8t:;�. r:�����fsg���
and poultry for Bale. Yourpatronalle solicited. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the "Kans.. Farmer."

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-lIORN CATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. PrlceB

low. Terms· easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heada herd. C. S. Elchhllltz & Son, Wichita, Kas.

J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder or .

o . HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,
Box 22, Topeka, KaB. Stock of all kinds for sale.

Write forwants.. ....

MAHAN & BOYS, lIlalcBlm. Nebraska, breeders of
pure ES8BX Swine.

KAW YALLEY HERDPOLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·s
Sample at head. All breeders fine Indll'lduals.

Also fancy poultry. InBpection Invited. CorreBpon·
dence promptly anlw·d. AI. F. Tatman, Rossvllle,KaB.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City,

1I1e. breeds as line recorded Po
land·Chlna Pigs as anybody.Twelve
years a breeder. Wrltt'lyourwantl.

. GEO. M, KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland. Shawnoe Co.,
Kas •• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

ionIan and Morgan HorBes. C M. T. HULETT. Edgerton, JobnB..n Co .• KaB.
• Poland-Cblna hOILS of lIe.t strains. Chronometer,

��o�.�sg�I���Je7,!'�h?i:out�tIfoec8:f����rd. AIBO
ABE BOURQUIN. NokomlB, IllinoIs.

Breeder .of
.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
BRONZE TURKEYS.PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH

Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Leghorn chickens .

Stock pure. Egg. In season. No clreulare. Write for
wants. MrB. M •.R. Dyer, Box 40, Fayetteville. 1Il0.THE PIONEER HERD-Of Pure Duroc·Je'·8ell

8wfne, Partridge Cocbhi. and Slate Turkeys.
A. Ingram, proprietor, Perry. PIke Co .• III. Showed
at seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premlnmB. Ordero
promptly filled ..

CATTLE AND SWINE.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - FIfteen eggs for
.2 from Silver Wyandottes. White and Barred

Plymoutb RQOks, LangBhans, Bul! Cochlu, or ROBe·
comb White Legborns. Wyandotte chIcks fer sale
after Augnat 1. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. H. Slem·
mer, Enterprise, KaB. MentIon" Kal)sas Farmer,

J S. MoINTOSH.Llve StockCommIBslenMercban't"
• UnIon Stock Yards, NORTH TOPEKA. Ku. 1

�a�ro�J�3c����k�b��!:: ��d������ a�:J::sI ��l�a:�
abort notlcc. Reference-Bank of Topeka.

A 11. DILLE & SON, Edgerton, Kas .. breeders of
• choice Poland'Clllna hOgB, Short·horn cattle and Z D. I!lMITH. Greenleaf, K...... breeder and sblpper

thoroughbred Poultry. ChoIce young bulls and boars • of line Peland·Chlna SwIne. Allo Jayhawker
10r sale cheap. strain of Plymeuth Rock Fowls. Write for prices.



ICANSAS

,T�PIll : BUIIIIII' : IIDIX TOPEKA SEED HOUSE!THE GEO. W� ORANE PUBLISH·

ING CO., Topeka, Kas.• publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court .Beports, Spalding's
Treatiae, Taylor's Pleading
and. Practice, Scott's Probate

Red Clover, Alfalfa Clover, Aisike Clover, Mammoth
Clever, Timothy,Red-Top,.Kentucky

Blue Grass, Orohard Grasl, English
81ue Grass.

. .:
.

,

Guide, 'Kansas Road Laws, FIELD SEEDS� .

Township Laws, Lien. LaWB, Millet, Hungarl3.n Cane Seed. 8rolOmoorn, Seed Corn, Buokwheat,
Field Peas, Seed Oats,

&0., and a very large stock of SeedRye, Northern�GroWD Seed Potatoes, Seed Sweet
Potatoes.

.

.

Blanks, for Oourt and other �LO"'W'"ER & GARDEN'SEEl;)S.

purposes, including Stock Fresh Garden Seeds of every k��WD nrlety, seleoted for IUitableness to our climate,
and

Lien . Blanks, Oonveyancing
ehotee Flower Seeds. TREE SEEDS.

Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and

School Districts, this is the

oldest andmost reliable house

in the State.

Of the RepruentaUivnllnd ReB neBB

Jilf.rmB of the Capitat CtPll of KansaB.

,. 'I .... 'l'hll KANSAS FARMER endorses the following'
bUliness firms as worthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the oity orwishing
to transaot

bUlmels by mail:

II K. TE·FFT, M.
D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

01llce-212 Welt EIghth street, Topeka, Ka•.

DR. ADELINE
E. METCALF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.
"

H C. ROOT, AttorneY'at Law.
Practlcel In the

• Snpreme Court an. U. S. Courtl.
CollectloRI a

pec�a1ty. 110 SIxth ItreetWelt. Topeka, Kal.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"
SURGEON.

GeneralManager'Kansas Surgioal Hos·
pltal Assoelatlon.

OmOB:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW., TOPEKA, KAs.

J. ·P. LEWIS, II. D., TOPEKA

Investment &'Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTV

619 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA" KANSAS.

Special attention given to Gener"l Orthe
pedlcand Gyneoologlcal Surgery.

OJ'I'IOB Bouas-10 to ]2 a. m., and 2 to 4. p. m,
.. ---� Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

For rellable Informatiou'ln regard to Real Eltate In .papers are aocepted.
Write for terms.

Topeka and Kaulal, write to or call on

1'''.

Make a specialty of all Chronio and Surgical
Diseases. We have praotioed medicine and

surlfllry here for .atteen years, and during
that time have treated sucoessfully hundretls

of cllronic casel whioh had rellsted the sk1ll

of local physioians.

'!WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

..418e m-operty in Topeka1 and lots in :K:JlOX'S ,
DISEA8�S,

-First, Seoond and Taird Additions l'lImo"e tumors, cure cancers without theknife, cure

to Topeka, on easy terms. pilei wltl>out Imlfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES

rBVESTllENTS MADE FOR 'PARTIES, W���:o\?e��:::,e���e��I��dl:u����f��� i�ea:::r
houra.. If you have aDY chronic .or prIvate dlseale.

you will find It to your Interest to write UI. Corre·

spondenee free and confideutlal.

Refer by permtesten to Bank 'of'Tapeka: John D.

'll:O..:r..T D KNOX & CO
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: Cltlzen's Bank,

Nortb

" 'll:I..L� • ., Topekaj' American Bank,
North Topeka.

Seud or prlnte'd lilt of questtone,

DBS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110W. 6th St., Topeka, ICd.

L'A-ND'S
For sale in dllferent portions of Kansas.

IDit.erest naid on Time Cert'l/lCatll8 of DepoBU.
Calion or write te

INVESTI'IENT BANKERS,

8119 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, • - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate aad PreEara-
if:ilrl'hu���;;;?{r""�!f:�dS���������l:n:��ic,ari'��
IUK aud Palntlug. Oratory and Elocutlou. Fourteen

InBtructofl. Facllltlcs excelleut. Expelliel reaeon

"ble.
Add rei' PETER MoVlCAR. Palli.

@5TR-{ct£D
ON (N11R,CCY

�('W PR.I�CIPLrS •.
---.---

•

W,.A.f\f\ArhtD I

·"".j(.,t"O?T •

_ �IMPLE;.
THE,MOST CI>

..... .D Ll'f\AB LE,

THEJA05T ,.

__. POWtRfUl.
THE 1;10ST�EL(GANT

9< ,APPtf�ING
WIND MI.LIJ

(VE� M/lDE:.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing its oustomers happy everydaybylocating
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep·

erty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property In evort
seotion of the 8tate for

sale er exohange. ow prioes, moderate in

terest and long time if desired. Our property

is better and safer for Investment
than GOV

ERNMENT BONDS.

�Write for lists or oall at the

i

The Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZE!!l.PUMl'S, TANKS, PIPE
AJ.'ID FITTINGS

Of all desoriptlons. We guarantee satillfaotion

and invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe

Lists, etc. Rellable Agents Wanted.

I
TOPEKA WIND MILLfttANUfACTURING CO"

Topeka, Kansas.

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kanlas Ave., TOPEKA.

----ESTABLISHED ·1876.-

GRASS ·SEEDS.

Aillrinds fresh orop. � Seud for our oataloll'ue, glv1nll' description
of trees, diraCtions

for sowing seed, tables giving number of seods
In a pound, number of plante per acre, as a

guide for the amount of s�eds wanted.
Address .

Do.WNS ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

S. H. DOWNS, Manager.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be IU,.

plied to any of our readers bv the
publishers

of the KANSAS FAlUOIR. .Any one or Blore of

these standard books will be sent po8taQe pafd

on receipt of the pubUsher's price, which is

named against eaoh book. The boaks an!

bOUDd in.handsome cloth, exoepting
those in.

d1cated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GA1IDEN.

AlIen'l New American Farm Book t2.50

Barry'l Fruit Gardea
2.00

Broomcorn and Brooml....
.50

Flax Culture (paper)
8()

Fltz'l Sweet PotatoCulture......
.110

Headerson'l Gardening for Profit
:. 2.00

g�ro�::It'¥i�i!'r:U'�i86'Them 'Prolii&b(,'<ji.p;,rS: ::1
Sllol and Ensilage ... ,........ ......

....... ........
.110

Stewart'l Jrrlgatloa for the lI'frm, Garden and
Orcbard , 1.110

Tobacco Culture: FuUPractlcal Det..IlI
2F

Farming for Profit
S 75

Jomel'PeanutPlant: ItlCultlvatlon,
etc. (paper) .60

FRUITS AND FLOWERS:

Frultl ..nd Fruit Treel of AmerIca (new edlllen)

-Downing ; UN)

Propagation of Plantl-Fuller
115O

Field Notel on Apple Culture-Bailey......
.75

Elllott'l Hand-Book for Frult-Growen
1.00

EveryWoman HerOwn Flower Gardener
, 1.00

FUller'l Small Fruit Culturtat
1.50

Fuller'l GrapeCulturllt
1.50

Heudereou's Practical Florlcult.re.
. ....•. ..•. 1.50

Panonlon the Rose.... ...... .... ... .... ...... 1.110

HORSES.

American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd .....•... 2.10

The Horse andHII Dllealel-Jennlngs
1.25

DRdd'1 Modern Horae Doctor 1.50

iI"o���r;e!3[:: rJ:���r�)��.�����::::::: ':.:::: i�
L....,'I Veterlnat)' Advller

8.00

Mllel'on the HorlG'1 Foot......
.75

Woodrull'l TrottIng Horse of Amerlc
2.50

Youatt & Spoouer on the Horse
1.50

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINR.

TheDairymau'lManual-Henry Stewart
2.00

Allen'l American Cattle 2.50

Oobum's Swlue HUlbandry
1.75

Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor.... ..
1.50

Harrll ou the PIK 1,110
Jenulngl' Cattle and TheIr Dtaeaaes 1.25

Jeunlngs' Sheep. SwIne aud Poultry 1.25

Randall's PractIcal Slle�herd "
1.110

Stewart'l Shepherd's Manual
1.1it!

The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanderl) 8.00

FeedIng AnImals (Stewart)........
. . .. .. .•. 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

THB KANSAS CITY TIMBS.

THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

• THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY TIMES ia

read by more people in the West than

any other paper published. Why? Be.

cause it better represents the Great

West than any other paper. It is the

leader in the Oklahoma movement and

in everything that benefits the W.est.
It is t�e largest weekly newspaper

published in the world, being 12 pages,

84 columns every issue, all for only on
DOLLAR a year.
lIT Every Western man should take

THE TIMES.
Send a postal card for inducements to

subscribers.
THE TIMES,
Kansas City, Mo.

Dr.·SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL· DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of :MEN aud WOMEN eucc.seruuv treated.

YOUNGMEN

ft\�g�u�t':,e;e��'i&��iT.��t.��.��:::::::::::::::::: l:gg Sulferlngfrom tbe ell'eots of ,Jontllful follies

Amerlcau Standard of Excelleuce In Poultry 1.1A! or Indtscrcttone, or are trouhled wtth: WCoLlmels,

Wrlght'l Practlcal Poultry-Keeper"
2.00 Nervous debIlity, Loss of Memory. Despondency,

�::::��,�"N���!:���riliig::::·:.:::::::::·::.::::: d8 Avcrslon to @oclety. Kl<1ney Troubles or any dIs·

Dogi (by' RIchardson)......
.8!J CRSCS of the Geulto,U"lnary Organs, can here find a

Atwood s Couutry Housel
l!ro safe and speedy cur&. Charges reasonable, especIally

Barns. Piaul aud Out.bulldi�g�:.:·:::.:::::::::::: 1:50 to the poor.

Aruold'sAmerlcanDalrylng
1.50

MID 0 LE AG ED MEN
FIsher's Grain Tablel (boards)....

.40 _

Fuller's Forelt Tree Culturlst 1.00

I
I

Wl11ard;1 Practical Butter Book
1.00 There are many troubled with ton frequent

r..���f:a�j������;�?�.I�� ��.I���.���::::: :::::: .. �:gg eYaCllatlons of the bladder, often accompanIed, by a

�����shKI:'�:I�!:����� 'H'onti 'Book:::::: :::::.' �:� sllllht smartlng OJ' burn lug sensatIon. and weakenlug

Jeunlngs Oil the Horle and HII Dlseaees 1.25 of tt;e sY8tem In a mRnner Ihe patIent cannot accouut

Profitlln Poultry
1.00 for. On eXumlulng the urInary deposIts a ropy sedl·

Frank Forrester'l Manual for Young Sportlmen.
2.00 meut will often be found, Bnd 10mel,lmeB small partl·

Hammoud'i Dog Tralulng
1.00 �rl'IS::lg��e�g'!l� 'tJ'..'::I�� troe �olg�� o;r "t��rd

Farm Appllauces
1.00

n peRrauce. There are mauy meu who die of tbll

Farm Conveuleucel
1.50 dfm,:Ulty. Ignorant of tbe cau8e. whIch 18 the lecond

Hou8ehol� Conveuleuce 1.50
stage of semlual weakness.

The doctor will guaran.

HUlslIlau 8 Grape-Growlug
1.5O tee a perfect cure lu all such CRses, aud a he.lthy

Qulu\, s :Mouey In the Garden
1.50 reltoratlou of tbe geulto.urluary orgaus. Consulta.

Reed s Cottage Homel
1.25 tlon free Send 2 cent Ilamp for"Young Man's

Dogl,of Great BrItaIn aud AmerIca 2.00 Friend; or Guide to 'Wedlock."

ti!�rn�Po�l'.:"C�I;m��l:';':!hii6·Farm:::: ::::::::: l� Addre8s

Wl11laml' Wludow Gardenlug ,
1.50 DR SPINNEY & CO

I�:::.I�::!'rlfr':f��iiCi.;r(pi.'iiej.i::::::::·::: .'::::'. :� �ain and 12th Sts., Kansas City, Mo.
.,

Wheat Culture (paper)................
....... ... .50

Gregory'l OnIons-What KInd to Raile (paller)...20 I2W'" Mention this paper.

Gregory'l Cabbages-How to Grow Them (p"'ler) .SO

Our Farm of Four Acrel (paper). ... . ..• ... .•.... .SO

Cooked aud Coeklng Foodl for Anlmal1 (paper).. .:Ie RUPTURE --RUPTURE
The Future hy the Palt, by J. C. H. Swaun

....... 1.00

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

PRINTINel
Quick Time. BeaBonable Prices.

Lull lJal of Chromo Car41, 12.60 per 1,000 up.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Every Kind and Style.

B'1'IIL B'1'AlIPB AT l�o PII Li'1''1'EI.

Check Protectors and Perforators,

Notary and Corporation Seals.

, DAIILIlfG • DOUGLASS, Topeka, lUI.

A new and lure method for the relief aud cure of

rupture. Every cale guarauteed.
Recommended by

loadIng phYllclaul aud huudredl of patlentl
from all

g��t�fo:r��:�:i�n �aU;:-u�urle�o:d�.. :�:U���t�bl:'��d
:����tth�':t�� f��s��::.at��c�p:�t��';."�rua�� gr::
dronce. Seud 4 centllu Itampi forSO'page pampklet

ou Rnpture and Its Treatment. with nlimerOUI Itate·

meuts from phYllclanl ..ud patleutl.
. DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

511 CommercIal St., Emporia, Kas.
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Tliere·ls certainl:y 1& good prollt in it I i';'spite of dry w8ath�r:at least one ot making'some thorongh test.t of .ralling
fro_gl a western.standpoint at least, -\ the main products In' Kansas. Usted corn in different· ways' the com

Pi�:u� \v!�t!��ULl�:a��_'�:��R�a���� But he favors. tUniing our atten�ioD' Now I am,.,going to make .asugges�ion ing :f.i8r, and sImll�,for. tint cultiv.
A SUlI'lfestlon and An Assertion. Cultlva- to raising sorgh�m. exclusively. -It and an' Ilssertioll. Tti'e s��estion is tion a harrow made by; A, B. OUppen
����fk�f:r:gC8��ri. Douglas C<ilunty !natl. wlll not do to confine ourselves to one, that:those of the FA�MER reader" who Rer & Bro., Centralla, Kansas, U it'1I

Pt��k4F��.�,��O���lIt�����::Da�:;if�:�� crop alone. A' dive.rsity of crops Is, ,belleve they h�ve ascertained the ,bast pronounced a perfect succeSI In thtll '

blllt1es In KanAae. always- best. The American people manner to treat any of the common part of Kansas, where it has been Medr
I'AGE a-IN THE DAlRY.-Dal.ry Posslbilitiell believe in protection from the fac·t it products of our farms so as to obtain for the nio.t t-o "ears and can hl';h'll
In Kausas (oontlnued from pall'e '). .' ..... .. 3., ..

PAGFl 6-CORRESPONDENOE -Blake's Weatb- fosters a diversity .of industl'ies whfch the best results, give tlle,rest of, 08 the recommend it to mY'friends,
or l!'oreeasts. About Kaffir Corn. County' k ti 'b fit" th ir

..

th hth'
.'

Assessors.....Weatber Predictions. Inqui- ma e a na on prosperous and happy. ene 0.. e expenence, roug 8 R. M. KINCAID.

pf��A7n!.T�dVETElIINARIAN..... The" Busl- .The SaiOe 1't;1ll hold true of our agri- columnB olthe KANSAS FARMER, and CentraUa, Ne�';'ha,Co., Ku.
'

ness Situation, Publishers' piuagrapbs. cultural pursuits. Mr. G. thinks the that each of us who take the FARMER

Goeslp.About Stock. Topeka Weatber Re- Kaqsas Lllplature could do no better exert OUrli�lyel wh"n we have spare Douglas'OoODty Institute.
Pr.J�· 8 - THIll HOME ("mOLE. - A Woman. tban to give a bOllnt!' for the erection of ,ti�e or when we are BmOng our nelgh- EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: - The
poem. Tbe Mother In Society. Oare of Ker- •

'-f:: bo to' t th h d
-.

osene 011. sugar mills. S() if the people in these ra, ge ose w· 0 0 not now take farmers of Douglas county have jolt
,.Pt�:rX.P�� 1°3:� srgrryK�LI;;;�ln�9ra:.: WEstern countiu wait au tl:ta� is done the lIa�er to subscribe fl)r It. I do not closed a,twoday's meetlngof the :Farm
P"bllshlng and Patent 011lce of the Sclen- I fear tile mllleniumWIll be here before believe there is one- but can get at er's Institute which was a IUccess in
tlfic American. Sbe Never Had a Pair. 11'

,

d Th 1 t th 'b ib' B doin
" ,

PAGE 10 _ EDITORIAL. - T he 'Legislature. a are serve • ere is too much

I
eas ,ree �u ser ers, y, so g every Darttcular. The Grange hall at

Eqult)' of Redemption. Down Wltb the competi.tion and rivalry iil these western we would treble its Circulation, the),e- Vlnland was filled at eanh _�"RIOD -atb
Beef Combine. Oompetent SUjlar-Makers.

' ,'-- --.. w&

Rates of Interest In Dl1ferent States, Na- towns for that, and many: wijl l'5e left by giYijlg the farmers of Kansas the enthusiastic men and women eager to

p_ii8.�U>�WD�:��t:i?��:�WOnal Farmers' out in the cold; besides, the Governor best possible instruction in farming, learn from each other and from the .

Aliiallee. Farming" In Weptern KanRas. well knows there are in every,Lllgis- and at the same time enabling the able professors of the State A""'cul�
Suaar-Makers. Golden Belt Farmers'Insti-, bllah

. i' .
'

,

�&'&
..

tute. Kansas State Farmers' AllIanee. lature a certain per cent. of cr�nks that pu ers to g ve us ,even abetter paper ·tural college. At the first 888810n at-
Pt��I�ito��R����:�:rOf?h�1:���w�l��1 could never see any good in helping the than they do now.

_, ter the l'e8ponse of i?i'e8tdent Fatrohud
Trees. Potash for Frult ....THE POULTRY western-part of the State in tbat way, The assertion Is, that if we will take to the openlnRremarksof the Preaideat
YARD.-Increase of Interest In Poultry. h h Id • th tte ltd

'
.

.

PAGE 111- THE Pour.TRY Y.ARD (eontlnuedl. as they ave no faith in it. I remember 0 0.. e pla r. n earnes an with of the Institute, H.D. Seeley pn&ented·
sii::01:oNs' DEPARTMENT.-Townshlp High how it was four years ago, when th�! a llttle enthusiasm we,will find that the· Ii paper on what il the best horse for

l'AGE,14':"THE MAlIKETS. • Legllilatureattemptedtogivethe sugar-I plan is made plain to us by which we the farmer to raise. His paper and the
PAGE I6-THE Busy BEE.-FramesandThelr k b t f d h 141 t CRnral a 0 f h te 1 t '

'

Position In tbeHive ... .Occupattonaof Mem- ma ers a oun yo one an a a .. cen
I _�

se cr � 0 waver we p sn dlacussion whioh followed· took �the
bers of the Legislature. per pound for all Bugar made for a every year, be It w"t·o� dry. , 'ground for an l,tOO to 1.400 pQundborse'

period of ten years, and the proposition •
. E. M. Dietz. sired by aCleveland Bay and !rom Ii

was defeated. Would It not be a better Iowa, Jewell Co" Kaa. good grade 'mare.
"

.floricultural cilIllatters. plan for each western county instead of • The entliusiasm of the session oeD-
votjng bonds for bullding rallroad!!, and OQltivation of Listed Oo�. tered upon the'silo question presented
thus burden themselve_a for nau�ht,. to EDITOR KANiiAS FARMER :-Havlng by Pre81dent Fairchild, from notes PI:'8'"

Facts About Western Kansu--Sugar vote the bands to bmld sugar plants, read youlvaluable paper for' the past ,ared by Prof�rSb8Iton.
.

Faotories. and by 110 doing confer a bl�sing upon I year and notice that some sUl{gestions T�e papers read during the �nd

EllITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read the farmer that would be worth the have been made'about ilated com will and thlrd se88ioo upon "Variety an_d
with interest in a rec,ent number of the

whilei' For instance, let' the county add a few thoughts to be consider� in Rotation of Crops".by Profe8BOr AJlen,;
vote bonds to locate a sugD:r plant in the cultivation of listed com. I do not "I;Wads and Roadlldes," by Professor

FARMER an ortitle from tbepenol Gov. centre of the county, or thereabouts, deem it necessary to dwell on the Dierits Lantz; "Profits of Orohardlng," by D,-:;,
Glick, entitled '''l'he Only Hope for and then let each township that· so, of listed corn vs. planting the old way, Newman; the "Relation of the Fiu'pJ,e�iI
Western Kansas." Mr, Glick may desired, vote bonds,to erect and locate: as there are but'rew parts of the State wife to Successfnl Alrioultore. b,:,'
know a good deai concerning· eastern a sirup plant in their midst, the lIame

I where it has no� been £ully tried to the B. Thomas; and "Ail' in Rei"",'
Aanllas, but 1t is qUIte' evident from his to be a feeder to the sugar plant. In satisfaction of someand the dissatisf&Qlo Health," byProfelsorKellermau.�-"

article, that he dont know all about this way tbe farmers all around the
I

tion of others; but it is needless to lay forth .,incere commendations anill
.

western KiWsas, He claims raising country could be accommo!lated in lieu I that the practice of llatlli� has come to 008 diBoossi9nB. But t4., beat
'

corn Is out of the question,' although of a few favored ones. B� Mr. 'G.'s,stay and is sli!i!adil� g!lining favor. with sened for t�e last se�lon. "

possibly "small com," the "ninety da� plan but a few persons withm a radius

I
the farmers in general. The next thlD� Professor W. I. Graham, of Baker

variety," may be grown some years. of. seven or eight miles (lould.,.� bene- we wlah to consider. is how:may we ob-' University" for mO.re than one hour

and consequently we are cut' ,off from fitted: Let·the County Comnllssion�rs 'tain the best result_a f,rom listing; shail spoke. upon "�hat can the Higher

raising hogs and cattle, the most profit- have charge of the plants, and hue it be by deep listing; by making pienty Sohclols do for the Farm�r '4'D..d ,ua
.

able source of revenue in an agricultural superintendent and all necessary help, of 100s8 dirt in the bottom of the fur- Chl:ldre�?" !ollOWedby PI!���,F� .

.

State like Kansas. Now the facts are and all prollts turn into a'sinking f!Dd row or little or none �tall; by fall plow- child"upon Spec�]atio�,oJiI�,:ll'arm." _ ....
,"

these:' Logan county, one of the most to.pay ott bonds when due, each' to'Yn- ing and cross listing in the spring, or Resolutions of than�...tP.,;.esJl�era, ... ,·� '>'.,
western counties. can make a!l good a ship to receive credit acooriUng to the shall we double list, etc.? Let us hear and to the people of '\�ibland� were

showing, all tHings considered, as a value of her bonds. Would not this be from some of the many that have tried . kindly passed; aIBo, a rellolutlon IlllltiDg

majority of the counties 'of the so-called a better plan i' If we wai� for tn.e State it for years. And how .hall we farm, the Legislature tomate,", approprla
central part of the State. I know corn to aid all of us we will die with old age the corn after planted to obtain" the tion of monel to pay a Superintendent

that averaged almost forty bushels per before being helped. Supposing there best results? of Institutes for the State,:that there

acre, while the eastern part of the should be a mill located at Oakley,. as AS for my. own experience will say it may be one hehI In each county df the

county is rated still higher. 'rhe same �uggested by Mr. Glick, what earthly is limited, but my observation of others State year)y.
I understand can .be said of Wallace good would that do for the farmers in has been quite extensive.. First-I be-

.

We have made the Institute Ii. parma

county. ,1 lived for over eight years in my vicinity, as we are over thirty miles lieve that.in Uating, the groUlld should nent org�ization for the county. ,and

Nebrask&, in the longtitude of Cloud, from that place? Might just as well be properly cleaned of stalks, weeds, !:l0ld meetings each first 'Saturday of .

Saline andSedgwick counties 'of Kansas. have itloc$din Africa from any bene- et(l, , so that a,good even job of listing the montb. E. C. COWLES•.

and we had just as bad failures there fit we would derive therefrom. The can be done, and then the plow should LIbbey, Douglas Co., Kas.

as they had farther west. It makes same is true of themajority of the farm- not be run over four to four and one-

but little difference whether the corn is ers in all these counties, for you can't balf inchell deep; the Bubsoiler used Raising Oom.

the "small ninety day" kind or not, so haul the cane at a profit over eight should be large and run as deep as the
. EDITOR. KANsAS F.unDIIR:-There are

it yields and fattens the bog"" And if miles. Let us build sugar and sirup team can well draw it-from four to three promInent modesofplantIni-drllllDg,

1 t d l' t I It' tead f '1 d d I t the listing and check·rowIng. With the advent
p au e ear y 1 wi 1 certainly tassell.be· pan B I?15

b ilod trh1u rOada s, anTh e

ilf s�x inches,deep, thereby making a deep, of the lister came also the Idea thatmuohof
fore the hot winds blow to any great companIes u e ro s. ey W rIch bed of mtllow iJoBe earth to plant th Id tl Ibid b dl' eel Ith

b 'ld h ·t ill h
eo - me a orcou aspens w

extent. UI one w enever 1 w pay t em. tbe corn in, WhICh will not wash out 'and all the farmer had to do was to walt for
As to the raiSing of cattle being un- Too.many counti�s I fear have gone too near so easily in case of a heavy rain, the plRntlnr; S8880n. leavlni the land uodl8-

profitable, I wililh to'ask, if cattle can- far lO that direct10n already, Let the 8S will a small quautit.y of I1)0se earth. tarbell, take ont bls lister, open a furrow·

not be raised on a prOfitable scale In farmers do Bomething for themselves Then, 8S the May and June rains come, and drill the seed, and then quietly wallt�
western Kansas, where can they be iu for a while. J. If. COUL'rER. and tbiB deep trench of loose eartIi is the p�ants to get lal'Re enonKh for the cqltl-

the United States? ThuB far this Russell Springs, LogilD Co. Kas. thorouKhly saturatedwith moisture and va�r. I have watched this process for, ten; ,

winter, I have fed my cattle as a herd is being filled full on top the roots of years; during all these yelfli here and there· ,

b t tb N•
.

. '., has been a farmer pursulog a dlfterent
u ree days, two in ovember, aud A Suggestion and an Assertion. the.corn can penetrate do.wn lOto the

course, thorougldy preparing his ground by ,

one in December; run on the range in EDl'rORKANsAS FARMER:-We !lave mOist earth and therflby WIthstand �he fall plowloK, double listing or cultivatlDg,
the day time, fill up and lie down at

had an almost total failure of corn, o'ats dry weather of July and Au�ust. WhICh then listIng In his crop, and by-so doll1i
night as contented as in summer; and

.
we so ftt quently have in Kansas. Next, ,largely Increaslnlt his Income. From what

ara doing wtll, My calves look well anj). potatoes in the south half of thls as to the condition of listed corn. I I have seen I thInk fully 20 per cent. has

with IiIcarcely any feed. A peuon can (Jewell) county the last two seasons" consider the barrow, if properly made, g:e� "t.1:!.' ,�do:l:V::��� i g�:!d=
raise yearlings, wintering them but one 'occasioned by dry weather, and I am! the best tool to �se in the start, and corn 5y all the prooesSfs known to the peo

winter, by feeding them about one-half satisfied we might all have raised at I think that it should be used as I!oon as pIe. but have only succeeded whan I Jolly
" i, prepared thelUOuud. It Is truethat OB new

ton of sorghum fodder per bead, tak�ng least half a crop of eIther 1f we had, planted or before the corn comes UP'; land we may .0 a little less labor and It8t a
our winters on an average-no money' known just how to prepare the ground.' then as soon as up and again right fair crop; but when our lands let old we

t d
. I .' cannot neglect them ad hope to realize

ou - an but $2 or $3 worth and at what time. wben and how to away before it IS four lDches high; then largely. Wltk check-row and drilled com

of work, and that done by hImself. cultivate, aDd when not' to cultivate. \ turn over with a good �ultivator. If th" farmer alwayS prepares his land, thereby
And when they are a year and a-balf Also wbat variety of seed to sow or well done and at the proper time the I[lvlng to the,orop that advl;'ntage over listed

.

I 'fields uBprenared. 1 wlll say to my brother
old they will bring from $12 to $15 each, plant, I believe there are a Rood many I foulest ground can be kept clean and a farmers don't Idve up the lister, but litopand
and sometimes more. Mr. G. can figure f��er5 in KansBll who' read this paper. good C!Op of corn raised. �:��. w��:�ault was It ��60r�'!J:.ve
the per cent. of. profit out himself. tnat have ,solved the problem of r�sing

,
I WIll further state that I intend Oneida, Nemaha Co., Kas,

.

. "�
,,
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

.
.

WUkes stock are. 1i0tAld for, bavlnr he.vYj '�tlt t!J\. first beginnings of agriculture. has

muscle, close and stoutly-1mlt joInts, heavy ·.,n me alQUU. come, in all these Western States, ape-

bone. compact. even and sub[jtantlal buUd. riod characterized by t,he range cattle,

• n.tural",pure .nd spe.edy plt.IOod constI- the blue-stem grass, the pioneer farmer

tlon and great lntelllgence. Five years of DAmy POSSIBILITIES IN KANSAS, and the ·mortgage. This has always

agc,. an elegant brilht bay wIth black polnts, Excerpts from a paper read before the wa- been a transition period, and with its

Itb" "ood head chuck full ofsense broad bauosee Couoty Farmers' Iostltute, by Sec-
W .... " 'retary I. D. Graham.' details and general features, its joys
�, a full claar eye, sIxteen hands hllrb, and its trials, its successes and its
Honor stands. model horsp ud a proud The broad fertile prairies which we

representative of hIS noble race. Notmore now call Kansas have been from time hardships,many here present are doubt-

RIVERSIDE STOOl: FARK. so,·however;than another dark bay horse, immemorial tbe proper, natural home less familiar. In this period the farmer

From .. recent number of the Kentucky 4 years old, whIch I also purchased. called of some members of the great family ot had only to plant and sow, and the bar-

Senator Updearalr 847L He ls also a trotter vegetable.feedlng animals which natur- vest, such as it was, came'without so

Stock Farm, Lexington, Ky., an account of of lU'eat promIse, being Sired by Simmons, allsts call the bovidre. To this family mueh as a thought, on his part, that

recent purchases of finely-bred trottlng whose record Is 2:28, and who III Ii full belong the builalo�of' Africa and Aaia, the soil which broughtit forth was any

horsesbyO.P.Updelraif, of Riverside stock brother to Rosa Wilkes, 2:18�. He Is
the bison of America, the yak, the ze- thing but inexhaustible in its riohne88,

K ls t 0 proven beyond dlspute to be the�eatest sen B t th h tid d t'h ai
farm, Topeka, 8S., � ven.

.

or represen-
of Geo. Wilkes at 9 years of 8ge. The Sen- bra, and t4e ox, and -llrobably in no . u e 0 w n s came. an e r ns

tatlV8 called upon Mr. Updegrail regarding ators 1st dam Is Madame UpdelU'alf. dam of 'llart of the world has so gre4t numbers ceased because they were few, and the

this Important purehaSe, and recelyed the f wild in til i ted grasshopper beeamea burden in the

following: "My horsell have anlved and Harold C., 2 :35, and full slater toK_tharlna,
0 rum an an ma s ever (IX s ,

are lookln,. first-rate, and I know you are In-
2 :28�, by FlyingHlatop 578, the sire of as upon this aame "greatAmerican des- land, I;Uld desire-to stay here-faUed,

terested In the subject of hOrBel, which I Katharine, 2:28)1{, etc.: al80 the sire of the ert" ,

and many went back to "Injlana" to

lIredlct wlll become, and speedily too, tbe dam of Headlight, 2:80, and many other fast There never was a time in the known see their wives' relations.

greatest Industry In our young and growing ones.
.

Flymg Hlatoga, byHanley'sHlatoga history of this territory, whioh we now ThIs Wal a time when the mortgage

,

State, and a business which .wlll prove, be- 49'7, lire of Grand Ducbess, 2:26�, TwaBg, call Kansas, when it was Dot the home was especially burdensome and the

yond doubt, one of great profit. But In 2:28�, ete., and sire of the dl\ms of Galatea, of immense numbers of thesQ animals. eastern end of the State came near be

ordertoproveofthegreatestprofitltlBvery 2:24)1{, Gen. Grant, 2:21, G8n.Lee.2:26�, Indeed,the "Andreas" hfstorY'of Kan- ing depopulated by an exodus which

necessaey to start right, that Is, get and use
Mary AnD, 2:28�, Coh'\nnet, 2:17�, etc,: hed i th t "Th

the services of the very belltstallionsobtaln-
also sire of Scott's HI.toga 498, the sire of sas, pu�hs n 1883, says a e exceeded that of ,any later period in

able. Tbey should not only be standard- fourteen In tile 2:80. list and the dams 'of whole I!urface of the<State was covered our history.' It was a crisis for the

bred, but should be good Indlvlduals, backed three In the Ilst. Hanley's Hlatoga was by with a verdure which gave pasturage to whole State, wfth the details of 'which

up with the most 'successful trottlng blood Rice's Wataga or "Old Toltue," tho sIre of builalo and other herbiverous animals you are familiar•.

of thl! present day. Tile service �� to such a great many' good horses, the best of their more numerous than the domesticdocks You' remember how, in time, cOnfi

salllons wlll, and should be, more than to a day, among whlcb are Cairo, 2:26, !Jefianc, and herds of any people who ever lived dence in Kanaas was reatored in those

common-bred horse: but It ls usually so 2:24, Flora, 2:80, Onward, 2:24J1{, and the upon the earth."
.

who had lost it and strengthened in

Ilttl
.

tb t It uldb ry unw'--
sire of the dam of HOResty, 2 :20. SaBator's. •.

' .

very e more a wo 0 ve .....

IdDd-dam Is Belle Barton, the dam of Coronado, who traveled through th�t those who had not; how the l�migra�

to allow the dllrerence In price to prevent
-v-th-"'ne,2'.288.(,-v·erygameandf.."troad part..of Kanaas now inc,luded withlD tlonsetin again in great tidal "wavea

the uae of' the belt horse. Througb the ...... ,... 74 .. -

velns of my horses flow tbe blood of the beat mal'e with a trlal record to heavy road thb countiea of Barber, KlDgman,Reno, whioh landed thOUSands of people on

anti. greatest Individuals that ever lIved. wagon rn 2:00 many years ago: she by Harvey, MoPhorson, Marion, Dickin- Kansas soil, there to try their fortunes

T.I1eIr complete pedigrees would fiU a large Bucyl'l1ll, be by American Eollpse, byDaroe, son, Davis, Riley, Fottawatomie and in I\n agriculture, the like of which had

volume, so I will only brlelly state them. son of Imp. Dlomed. Belle Barton's dam, Nemaha, on his great explorin� expedi· never been seen; how these newer im

First Is 'Honor 6694 by Red WUke&, the Lucy Wheat, by Buck, be by St.lndard, a tion in 1542 from Mexico in search of migrants broughtwith them the knowl

sreatest son, of any age, of Goo. Wilkes, IOn of Sir Arcllle, Lucy Wheat's dam b,y gold and aUver, said that this country edge that if they'would succeed they

and tire greatest stallion living, because be
Dlamed. My fatber raised the Senator s

was composed of "mighty plains and must adoptbet.termethods than had be-

la 'th 1 t I' f t t enty dam and grand·dam, and also bad Flylni
'

.

.

e s re a ... years 0 age 0 w
Hlatoga at the head of bls stud for anumber,

sandy heaths, smooth and wearisome, fore been ueed on this a011 .whose first

horaes In the 2:80 1I8t, and has 1II0re In the
of years. Sen-tor bas the best trottln" and bare of wood, and that all the �way richness was gone. And better stock

2:20 lIat than any two sons of Goo.WUkes" ... I
combined. The performanct!ll of the get of Ol'OlllleB, the pace of the Hlatoga's backed up

the plains are as fu I of crooked-back�d was a necessary ,element 1n the better

RecI WUkes are as well know. &0 your reaC- by the very best of thoroughbred blood. open as the Il\ountain Serena in Spain methods of the farmer, who n� longer

era as Ia the history of Geo. Wilkes, so It Iii A.ttar service In"the stud last spring be was is of sheep." had unlimited range upon which to pas-

uaeleas' for me to speak further of them. bandled forty days and made his record In This is the first authentic account of ture it.

Bono�s fil'llt dam Is byMonroeChief, 2:18�. the mUd, �n a balf-mUe track, of 2:43�, the bison, or builalo, as we call him, the Then wall inaulurated the- .period

lire of Genevra, 2:24�, etc" and of'tbe dam wblcb on.a good milo�ck Is equIvalent to last �f wbj.ch we shall all probably liv� which I have,charactedzed by the pure-

of Red Cedar, a full brother to HODor, with ,at least 2.88., These horses wlll be allowed to see.
_ 0

bred cattle alld the tame grasses. This

a trlal of2:S6 asa 4·year-old; andRadCedar � sefYe a lImIted number of approved And righthere comes a puzzlinlques- i di ith t din'th be
mares' books now open and after the sea-

per 0 s w usse, an 1 as en

sired a yearling tbat after beln, shipped,
IOD wiUgo Into training ,� - tlon. Wby did the older explorers and done all the great tbings in agriculture

from Iowa to New Jersey beat ,the c�k
.

map·makers persist in calling this the that have made Kansas famous' In it

yearllngs Presto and Larry,wlnnlngblsrace "My otber purchases are .,t my Riverside ri
' din'

,
W1&b ease In 2 :53, thus showing that the farm, one and one-halfJmUes west of great Ame can desert, an the s�me we have grown the tame grasses and

,

',,·blboci or HODor' (which Is Identically the Topeka, 'and consist of bay mare Agnes
chapter describe the numberlelis herds clovers where tbe carpers and "old·

_e as Red Cedar) wUl breed on, the samt! Medium, by Happy Medium; 1st dam by
of builalo which lived thereon? timers" said it could not be done. In

as that of tbelr sire. Monroe Chlflf, the Almont, 2d dam by Mambrloo ChIef, etc. .

With the advent of the white man in it we have made soch advancement in

"Iron campal�Der:;; was sired by Jim Mon- Bay mare by :Mllglc. son of Clemmie G., hiB eager search for the' wealth that some lines of breeding domestic ani

roe, who has sired eight tbat are In the 2:80 2:115*:. lilt dam by Alta, 2J dam American might exist in this new country, began mals that now there are no finer beef

llat, and also tbe sire of the dams of Emml, Clay, 3d dam Ale;.:. Edwin Forrest, 4th dam the decrease in numbers of th�se buf- cattle in the world than can be shown

2:111)1{; and Lucy Fry, 2:20%. Jim Monroe Mambrino Chief, etc, Ohestnut mare by falo, almost to extinction. to-day within the geographical bounda-

was by Abdallab 15. sire of GoldsmltbMaid, M.....c· 1st dam by AI"· (Alta was byAmer
.

2:14, etc., and the dams of Jerome Eddy, IC::;' Clay, who was ":old for 880.000, pra: Closely following the adventurous ries of Kansas. I Imagine that the old

2:16�, and twenty others. Abdallah by vlded that be could trot In 2:20. He made
pioneer who killed the buffalo, came Teeswater and Holderness breeders

Hamtiletonla 10. Holnor'a 2.1 dam was a bls mile In 2:18, and. upfortunately, died In
thu equally adventurous pioneer farmer would stand in awe at the shott-legged,

daugbter of Mambrlno Cbamplon 5180, the ten days atter). Bay filley by urand Rlplds,
who killed the builalo grass. blocky Short-horns which tbe Kansas

sire ofMolly Long, 2:29�, 'the sIre of the he by LouisNapoleon; lit dalll by Hulkston With him, in tbe13e first beginnings of farmer has developed from their earlier

dam of Doncaster, 2:283(, and the sire of Boy,2d dam by Alcagetta, etc. Bay filley agriculture in Kansas, came the half- work tn breeding, and I doubt.if ever a

Dom Pedro, who sired G. B, 226. Mambrlno by Aberdeen: 1st dam by Ericsson, 2d dam domesticated Texas steer to take the Hereford man saw finer Hereford cattle

Champion was sired by Mambrino Cblef 11, Smith's Borr Columbus, 311 dam by Old place of the wild oxen; and the more than we have in this county, or a

the sire of L!\dy Tborn, 2 :18�, and others;. Abdallah, the'1llr6 of Hamlltoulan 10, etc. prolific"blue-stem" to supplant the buf- Bsrksh Ire man, finer Berkshire swine.

al,a tbe sire of tbe dams of Red Wllk8ll, Bay colt by Maxlmus, he by Almont: 1st talo grass and furnish him suitable In this period we have developed as fine

Director, Almont, Belmont, andmanyother dam by Almont, 2d dam by Alex. Edwin
'

noted sires. Twenty·four of MambrlDO Forrust, 3d dam Old Cockspur, a fast pacer,
food. draft a?d c�ach horses 8S wel'e �ver

Chlel't1 Eons bave sired more tban elghty-fiv" 4th dam the 4-mUe race horse Dick Single-
Then followed a period of pure-bred foaled In FIance or the Engllsh shires,

In the 2:80 list, and the blood ot Mambrlno ton son of the renowned Be and son of and high-grade cattle which drove the and some very fair Thoroughbreds be-

Chief In brood mares Is considered to be the Sir' Arcble, etc. Brow
'

. AIDlOnt famous "Texican" practically from the sides.
,

best obtalnablt'. The 3d dam of Honor II by Wilkes: 1st dam by BI;) �'2d dam field and furnished insteact. the Short- In short, wehave made Kansas one of

Hunt's Commod�re. by Mambr!no, 80n of by <flll's Vermont, 3d da ',/.,.. z ,libred by horns, Herefords; Black/doddies and the most fall)ous of.stock countrie.s, for
Imp. Messenll'l'Ir, 1st dam by frue Amerl- Grey E!,gl"son of WOO,d :... eJ';;-then on Red Polls,' and far·' 'them; and with general excellence, 1D the world, lD the

can, son of Volunteer, who was a son of for many datps thoroughb'i'ed..�IUSO pur- them in aome I!erliie, came tbe tame lines in which we have worked. But

Imp. Messen�er; 2:1 dam by Imp. Tom cbased a

wea!nK
byHonor an"t:\'w.eanllng grasses and cloverll; in a very considerable degree, our work

Hogns. Hunt II Commodore Is the sire of b� Senator. .

'

'rhus you see we have bad three well- bas beeD one-sided.

the dam of MlI.mbrunello 2:21. sire of SadIe Tbe advl!rtlse' nt of tbese fine stallions mar"'ed periods of progres!! in Kansas. W h cceeded he nd wh

Howe, 2:26, Tom Britton, 2:26, and the dam w1ll soo� appear In this paper. They may
�

eave su w � a ere

of Cleveland 2·28�. Commodotlr Is also b' t 715 H ri tr t T k
alriculture, each one separate and corn succeeded, and with It have well

, . , e seen now a ar 80n a ee, ope a. f i
sire of the dam of100mmodoreBalmont, sire' The other purc�., to bementioned at an-

distinct from the others, and yet so nigh attain�d �er ect on, in tbe makmg

of Doncaster, 2:287.(, and Carrie Bell, 2:28�. other time, mit bij-'ae8D at Riverside farm,
blended into them that they- cannot 'be of beet, Wh1�h.1S essentially a corn pro-

He iloilO sired the dam of Bald Clllef, the sire one and one-halfmUils west of.Topeka. marked chronologically, and each one duct. and thiS IS about as far as we have

of :Mlnnehah�, tbe dam of Sweetheart was well defined by Its cattle and its gone with our cattle.

(3.year-old), 2:22�, Alcazar (3-year-old), In dlgll:ing a well on hls fUD;t.at Blamarclr, grasses. Indeed this craze for fine beef pro-

j:23, Eva, 2:23�, andBeautlfulBells, 2:29)i', Th lod I It
.

h
'

tbe dam of Hlnda R'lse (3'Yl'aMldl, 2:19�,
Dakota, J. J. Lamb found at the depth of e per of no-agr cu ure, WIt �oction has been c�uried "0 far that

St. Bell, 2:23�. Chimes, 2:80%, 'and Bell
thirty-six feet the pertrlfled tusk of a mas- its accompaniIpent of wild cattle, wild l�por.�d breeds .o.f cattle, which have

Boy, the $50,000 stalllon with a reCOrd, of
todon which measored over thirteen feet In men and lYild �rassea, was the primeval fair mIlking ab1hties in the country

2:19�. Honor's Q,�xtdam Is thoroughb�, length. condition here,andcarried with it little wnence,tbey came, are forced to drop

which as we al�,: should know Is almost a For rellt?rlng the color thickening the indication of the enormous \)08sibilities, that kind of nonsense and go to mak

neceBBlty for tbe fo.y.ndatlon of a successful growtb, and beautltylng th� hair, and for in �n agricultural way, of which this ing loin steaks.

trotter. ".nd stock horse. He possesses the preventln,. baldness, Hall's HairRenewer ls I country was capable. In fact. I know of one herd of very

Important characteristiCS tbat �he .Red UDSurpll88ed. Following this, and constituting the bigbly-bred Stoke Pogis and Scitnate

Do,., clal_" onlv,!of' NIu which Me·ad_""",

orare 10 b, ad�""'I8"', In IAU1HZ",..
.- --

FIIBBUARY 8. 1889, - Berrllise Bro.., BOlI'lllh
Shire Stallion•• Lincoln, Neb.
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Jerseys that is handled exactly Ilke to get the biggest ponf.ble ret1ir.ns in lines ofbusfu". I say., the�, sell oft a
beef cattle and are only mUked by hand moneyvalue for theUPenditure of iand 'lot of Jour surplus iand.

-

,when the e..lf is unequal to the work. and labor, !Uld, as it is admitted that- 'SlC9nd:-Throw away ,the old dash-
The word "cattleman" always mean� beef cattle have noli

-

produced any r&- churn alid don't let your wire touch the,
a beef-cattleman in thiBState, and even turns for years, If ItQan be shown that _ new one, not because ahe, cannot chum
the school boya can apin o;ff herd-book the mllk cattle will produce somethin� better than you can - because she
factS about the Young Marys and !>ver aud above expenditurea, it wDl probably can-but because it is no more '

Phyllis8s, and many' of the older ones have to be admitted that a change from her proper duty to attend to the care of
can give a fair ideal description of a beef to mllk wit! better, the condition ,mUk and' the making of butter on';

,

fine cow, from the beef standpoint, but of some farmers. butter farm, than It Is to curry the
ho,w many know lUlything of the AI- * - * * * * • * * * hors., or spHt wood, or swill the pigs,
pheaa and Scituates, Bnd a cow from a It has been fully demonstrated, -lor plow.

'

.

milk or butter standpoint? think, that it need cost no'more to PIG- Third-Make y�ur butter in the feEd-
Now, the business of the farmer is duce a pound of butter than it d088 to . bOx, collect It In the chum. To -do

simply to make money. If he is a good produce a ponnd of beef" and the sell- thla yon will have to learn better
farmer, who likes �s bUSlOeB8 and un- ing price Is always greater. It has alao 'm�thods of feeding than that of merely
derstands it, he may attain th.ls result been demoustrated In 88veral notable shovellDgln corn. Com is not a butter
in either of two ways. First, ,he may ,instances that it iB entirely within the maker. - It mak."" ,beef. And then yon
adopt I the vicarious plan �f trying to bounda of poslliblllty to maintain a cow mUllt get a-cow that is a butter cow,
raise something novel to' the market in excellent condition for an entire and as lo the case of 'other machines,
and therefore likely to be in good de- ,year upon the product of one, acre of she must be well adapted to her wOlk
mand'each year or he must reduce the ground. orahe iB a souree of expenae ratherthan
cos� of produenon., You say that is a long way Bhe&li of prOfit. You wouldn't tllink of trying
He cann�t control the prices of farm the Kansas farmer.' Well, poaalbly It to plo,)V with a wheelbarrow" or of

to matters 'pertaining to his baaine&8
products to hill own advantage. He is, but there is no doubt in my mind shucking com with a single-tree, and

we exact of him the mostrigldhonesty.
may lower them, but he eaaaot raise that the careful methods and lotenalve yet 10,U. try tG-mue butter 'from a beef-

Tbe dft�"';'mlm must be -ntle-attlem, 'farming which characterize the S1J.CC8BB- bredanlmal andmilk from a "TeDC8D." ..... :I ..v

In the prellent condition of affairs the ful dairy farm would be of vast benellt Sbe must not,only have been bred to gentlemlPl. If be undertakes to haBdle
farmer of �hiB �ountf has not only to to the State and himself if adopted by butter for 'many years, but her own, dairy Cows'as he would range s�ra he,
compete With hIS neiRhbor on ,the next the Kansas farmer, It is intensive, not 'individual powers 'must be properly wUlsuffer for it, ThemUkcow strikes

section, but 10 the next county, the next extenSive, farming that we need. It iB developed. She ongbt not ,to weigh at the pocke�bookevery time, ADdwhen
State and in all other States and Q9un- deep acres rather than brQad ones that more than 800 or 900 pouods, and she Ul treated she alw:aY8 hits it. ,

uies. The enormous competitio�, 88
pay lo the present period or Kanaaa muat be kept comfortable all the year But above and beyond all this, he must

welllUJ carrying capacity of the van- farming, and this iB a truth that will be round. ThiB being demanded it iB one be tiducated. Hemustknowsomethlnl
oua trabaportation companies, have not intensified as the years roll on. of the further possiblllties of Kanllas or the q1J.ality or the various soila and
only given him the world for hiBmarket, Instead or the wasteful practices dairYing that the State will in the near bow to f88d them up to their greatest
but bave placed him in direct competi- which we S88 on an sid88 or us or future have an even greater reputation working c8Pacity. He mnist und.
tion with all the producers or the world. allowing our expensive farm im�le- for its bams and their accompanying stand the laws of heredity and' the art
And already b� the new sotl, sure crops ments to Winter in the open air we thrift than the State of, Pennsylvania of breeding if he would perpetuate the
and good macbmery of Manitobia; the sballlearn to cover them. Instead of bas 80 long enjoyed lo thIS respect. lood' qnalities of hiB choice anlmala and

rltrC�, �e; field�an�:::��::!o::�A;'�; allowing,our manure heaps to lliter the But more important than all else is ��!���ti::o:r u!!C:ik J,!e m�:�.. la, e vas w
. raint for one or two 8888on8, and leech the man himself. '

!'Ii.....

labor or Siberia, and theirrlgated plams away the most valuable elements and As in any other calling, a man to sue-
more necellsary that he understand the

an�pauper ::bor �f In�ia'-�Omtbi�Cldt:: then haul wbat is left upon our ilelds, ceed in dairying mUllt love hiB business, ::::! :!r:!�::!��=:tBbe.!�m�:iIO epresa e price 0 w ea n e
we shall protect it from the rain and and t�e pride in it. P.t'lde in biB cattle

markets of the world that the Kaneal
compost it�ith other valnablemanures and the care be gives them, and in the proper remedies than it he were han.

falmer has little loducem'lnt to make of
which are butwaste productB elaewhere. product he is enabled to put upon the Unlit the leaa dell'cate beef·bred anlmala.

itThihS chifef �Ibi�ce. ted i it t Instead of letting our com stand uo- market. If. he falls here he had better He must know thecomparatlve value

t etSbe tact'hS e ng 8CC8tPbl" s hnioh IIhucked in the lleld nntil midwinter � at something else. of foode, and to do thiil he should have
rue a e grea pro em w c

, , ".
. . , a knowledgeoftheircbemlcat elements '

awaits his solution is to conatantly raise and theD bUYIOg seed com each sprmg, Tbe successful private butter-maker and the relative value of eacb.
the standard of excellence in his pro- we shall aCJleast save seed corn. must be very cleanly., Not ordinarily He must develophis busines8 abntties
ducts, and at the same time to lower 'ID8tead of allilwing the corn stalks- cleanly as othermen are, but ,fl.wfully so. and study the markets and the natural
their cost of production? '1'0 produce which are [eally worth as much as the He must abhor dirt as be does the un- laws which govern the increase and de
something which will be in demand and �ars-to stand bl88ching in tbe rain, par!lonable: sin, and, must have him-

crease in prices, and,in this connection" /"
to put that something upon the market sun and wind untU they contain about self and hiB surroundings 80 nnutter-

it would not hurt hfm to koow 'some-
In such sbape that it will attract the as much nutriment as a barrel stave, ably clean that this cleanliness makes thing of trusts aod syndicates and com-
purchaser't ana then tnrn our cattle in upon them itBelf felt when you go upon b�1I bines and the legal status of eaob. /

'

Now, I apprehend that we are pass- to root hog and die, we shall save all premises, So cfeanthat you can smell It, And he shonld learn to read. Not
ing tbrough a 88Cond crillisin the agri- the corn crop in the sllo and feed it to Nothing can take the place or a reputa- ordinarlly" as one skims over a news
culture of Kansas, slmUar in some our cattle under shelter. In thiB man- tion for cleanliness with �he general

paper, but with that IaN power by
degree to the former one. Tbis resulted, ner we may hope, to S88 our beef cattle p�bUc. If your reputation IS made in

which one can read between the lines
among many other 'things, in the rais- carry some at least of the. flesh. gained thiS respect and your customers do find

as well as in them, by which one can
log of corn instead of wheat exclu- wbile on grass over to the next KraBB an Qccasional bit of harr or lIome un-

read hiB own tboughts out of the
sively, and the introduction of good season, instead of having to begin over known quantity in tbe .butter they will author's linell, though they be not
beef cattle to manufacture it into good again each spring in their' dis,couraging console themaelvea WIth the thOug�t, wrltten therein.
beef. But where shall we look for re- attempts to get lat. that It is cfean dirt, anyway-but don t

It is upon his reading as well as upon
lief hi this second crisis? Tbe answer Instead of the fried bacon and miser-

Ie' it occllr again.
h hi his'observation and experience that he

is the the same 8S before.,...to the cattle. 'able butter with which the farmer too
A man may be as d�rty as a �g m-

must depend, for the facts and sug
Hut this time it ill to the mUk breeds often conteotlJ himself at his table, he

lIelf an� b,e ahorse-thIef and a politician gestions .aecessary to keep his own wits
that we mnst go ·11 d I tast f od b tt t besides, ,he may be so low in the moral

bright and hill thoughts active. ForWhen we chan'ged from "he bu"'alo to WIlt evedoP.� t fe or gdOb tteU be� a scale tbat he wlll go out of his way to
� 1J. eaa ,an a ....s e ar goo u r rlOgs b k tb I f th t the farmer, and particularly the dairy-

t.he range s,teer we made money and we with it a taste for other good things.
rea e e.ss commobn 0 te en colim- man, will farm very largely with braiDB

made it 10 two ways' (1) We cheapeaed Th f I th d bo t mandments, he may e con ent ,to ve
in the near future. '

the cost of producti�n and (2) we im th
e �a�e u met �i s ��fe�,s:ry a � upon bologna sausage, with no idea of

Thus I have tried to show you that
Prov�d tb'e qua'll'ty 'Of the product- ed a�tY cow-bs atteh 'h

In, uced bcarflt what he IS eating, but when it comes to" . an nh, ness a ou e ouse an a ou b h h d d 1 there iB another era dawning in Kan-
Whes'we dropped tbe range steer for his person-much to the doctor's dia-- TUh�terl'k� wafnts t adtbgOOtt an c et:n' sas agriculture. An era which will be
the Short-horD we (tid the same tbing d bt

IS 1 mg or ,00 u er, or ra er
characterized by line dairy cattle,

and in the same way, and, now, when
gust, no OU .

, dislike for bad butter, I believe to be
ensilage, and the careful, cleanly,

we change (in part only this time� from
All these and �an! other thing� I Bee well nigh universal, among civllized

pains-taking, honest dairyman.
the beef breeds to the milk breeds we

among the possibllitl�S of the dallY lo �oples, and also that the trade of
An era which, though it may not

Will do the same thioR over again. Let ��nsas, and I have blDte� at no possi- civilization atty.ined by any people may spread overthe entire State for a time
us see I blhty wbich is not aprobability as well. be shown by the butter it makes.

.....none of the former eras did, you re-
I think all the beef men present wlll -But you ask, "how may these possi- The successful d..lryman must be member-will exert its' beneficent

agree that the last three years have bilities be attained?" I answer, in honest; 88 honest a8 he iB clean, and influence over localities.been pretty "rocky times" for berd maDY ways. any suggestion of dishonesty on his, These, in their turn, shall become
owners. I think you will also admit First-Too many �armers in thiB part is as fatal to hla business as the centers from which shall radiate tothat about all the money you have State have too much land. Tbeir dry-year chinch·bug is to his wheat. other localities the improved methodemade off of cattle in this time has been capit8I is invested in great, broad acres We can overlook dishonesty in high and rood practices of the dairy period,made off the oldmilk cow. And I think from wbich they get little returos be- places to some extent, becausewe know until the whole State ia leavened with
you will be ollliged to admit that the yond the privllege of payIng taxes there will be a'!lother�lection tloon, We this influence, and all farmera, whetherfeldlng of 50-cent corn to 2-cent beef tbereon. Here is a dead weilJht to the can condone the dIshonesty of our beef or butter sball find themselvesdon't pay, and that the buying of 30- majority of Kansas farmers. Not only neighbors of less degree with the 'better-d' finan'cl'al'ly, mentally andCent buttflr WIth the proceeds of this t d

.,

2-cent beef don't pay either. But what is the capital so invested almost en- thought that maybe they were temp e
physicially, by being placed in circum-

is the remedy 't Again 1 say , trade the tirely unproductive, but it ties up the beyond their powers. We might even
stances where they must think to live.

steers for mllk cows. worklDg surplul of capital which iB as forgive the peccadillos or our dairyman
Tbe effort of every farmer ill always n8C888ary in farming as i!l m:ay other lo a horse trade, but when it comes See Tinekers cedar ad. In 2-cent colllDlD;'

WEU.S,RlcHARlSON &Co's'
-

'IMPROVED

u.tter

CO{��B�:EXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNBSS

Alway!! IIlves a brlllht DJ!,tural color, Dey-.
tura. rancid. Will aot color tb,e Buttermllk'.
Used ;by thousands of the best Creamerie. aDd
Dalrie.. Do not allo.w four dealer to convince�u
that some other kind is Just a. good. Ten 'him the
BES'l' I. what you want. andl'ou must have WellI,
Richardson Be Co's Improve Butter Color.
Three lize•• :115c. SOC. $1.00. For lale everywhere. '

WELLS',RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, VI.

j , -
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(loReipondenee.
be attended to. We want no rlng, nor any
one person to dictate who shall attAlnd to our

township business. JOHN O. SNYDER.

Constant, Oowley Co., KIs.

,-

"

Blake's Weather Foreoutll.
EDITOR KANSAS FABIIIER:-lt Ii aston-

Isblnl: how positive, how censorious W6 are
WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

on mattAlrs we are not well posted In. The BJ' Prof. o. c, Blake, Topeka.

surer oae Is, tbe less he kUows. Accord-
'

In"lv I :fi d I b b th t
' [Partie. Iaterested la this Weather Depattment

.... , u peop e w 0 ave e meres wUl please send their subscrlptlons for the KANSAS

IllkUng of Prof. Blake's work most pro- FARMER to C, C. Blake, Topeka, K"s. All others wlll
, please send to the' K ..NS... FARIIIER direct. See an-

nounced In sneering at a tailure. I do teel vertlsement of Blake's Weather Tables on anetaer

warranted In statlng that every reasoning page.]
KANSAS PROSPERITY.

person who has read Blake's paper, The

Future, will conclude that his weather tore-
It Is no longer a queetten of speculation,

C88ts are bued on science and that he has conjecture, hope or prediction as to the

carried the study a8 tar, perhaps, or farther, very great flnauclal prosperity of the Kan

than any personwhoever lived. Twowarm
888 farmers during the next twelve months.

winters and our six cold wllitAlrs paqt were
It has already become a matter of history.

toretold by him long betore and published. Every one knows'that the prosperity of the

Not only so, but certain peculiar charactAlr- people does not depend upon their ability to

Istles ot some of the winters were predloted.
borrow money even at a low ratAl ot IntAlrest.

I remember ot reading, one tall, to quite a
tor borrowers can never be or remain very

company, his description of the winter we
prosperous or happy. Oor prosperity and

were to have just prior to the great drouth;
consequent happiness must come from rals

he went on to tell the kind of spring we
Ing large erops ot wheat" com, oats, sor

ahould have, but concluded-"Frost and rain
ghum and hay, with resulting Increase In

are not going to be the trouble to tarmers cattle, hOls and horses. If, then, we can be

next season; on or about the 26th of June a
assured of large prices for I'll of these, our

droutb Is to beg;ln and It wlll prevail from peoplewill be- thrice blessed. We are con

the Rockies to the Atlantic. Many parts
fldent that all of the above are assured for

wUl not have a drop of rain tor sixty days,
the people ot this State during 1889. The

and It 'will prevail longer In some parts; yet
extensive rains and snows In Kansas this

there will be rain lu streaks." I quote from
month have assured the largest wheat crop

memory. How we all laughed. I remem-
eyer grown In the State. and virtually

bar saying this man Is a bold propbet. It chauged the situation from that of hope or

would seem miraculous were It to come to speculation to one of history. It Is known

pass.
that the danger to our winter wheat Is from

�, a wlntAlr was to begin, accordlilll;to dry weatber and high winds In wlntAlr, and

�, with a tremendous blizzard and deep that It cannot be damaged during winter or

snowi a�ut t�e last of November, yet by spring so long ail tbe ground Is full of mols

the middle of December a general thaw tore, no matter how much It may freeze or

woulct'makeltmuddyuptowardstheArctic. thaw. In Indiana and llllnols.,lt Is tre

Everybody would say winter Is over; yet by qoently thrown out of the' ground and kllled

,the end ot. December a tremendous cold by freulnlt and thawing,during the last part

spell would set In and carry frost far south of winter and In the sprlnlt. But Kansas

, and live us one of our coldest winters. All wheat does not have that dan Iter to contAlnd

occurred just as predicted. Looking back It with, as oor soil,does not heave.

doeI not strike one 88 so very, remarkabl", The normal -precipitation In various parts

bot when one reads such torecasts lonl be- of western Kansas tor January ranges from

tore they oeenr an� marks tbem, waltlog one-flftb to one-thlrd of an Inch, as shown

and watchlnl, he Is deeply Impressed. In our "Tablel"; but tor the present month

There are 110 many local and 8CC�8ental m. our predictions were that tbe precipitation

terterences, so to speak, that the weather 'there, In rain and melted spow. would range

IIOlence Is very complex. Only the vullitar from 1.62 to 8 14 Inches, being more than ten

and bn1tal will rpjoiile over a failure. I times as mucb as l1sual., Already there �ave

think tbe drouth ot 1!l86 had a very great In- been from 12 to 24lnobes of snow In central

fluence on the weather ot 1887, Inasmuch as aud western Kan888, In aftdltioD to some

the earth was utterly dried down tor several rain, while all -parts ot tbe State have had

feet over vast areas. !<Ioreover, who knows an abundance of rain or snow. T'he eastern

what Infloence an eclipsemay have. Tradl- part ot the State has not yet received as

tion maintains It does, Is It anymore rldlc- much as predicted, but will have in most

mous than the Dotcbman's moon signs, places before the month ends; though at

BOOmed by Bclence for a century and now the datAl of this wr,ltlng, January 28, It seems
adoptAldplore or less I' ' HOLT. probable that the total amoant In south-

easteJ'B Kansas will not be as much as 'fIre
dlcted. ,The reason why we think so, Is that
there have been very heavy ratns In north
western Arkansas. Doring Bome of the
storms there tbls month the rainfall has
amounted to 4 Inches In one day. Wecal
culated that tbe heavy storms would be
largely In the Indian Territory and south
eastern Kansas. They did reach both of
the las� named sections, bot the heavier part
of tbe precllllta�lon was a llttle more to the
southeast tban we had calculated. We con
sider It a great triumph for science that we
not only calcolated what the amount of the
precipitation wonld ,bl!, but came so near

naming the location where It would be the
heaviest.
When people were criticiSing us last SUIE

mer and fall for "misleading the farmers"
by Induclng them to sow a large crop of
winter wheat, we were not disturbed, as we
knew the laulth would be on the other side
before t�e battle was over. Those who had
our Almanac tor 188S-9 could easily see the
reason for our confidence. In that we ad
vised seeding largely with Winter wheat,
and stated: "January, 1889, will witness
the largebt preclplhtlon In America that
has been known In that month for many
years. It will not be so tremendous In ar,y
one locality, bat It wUl be so uniform over

all the States, Territories and Oanada that
the total precipitation will be Immense. It
will not be very cold at first, but will end
with cold weather, especially In the nortb
west." Thll5 grlla,t precipitation was vital
to winter wheat in Kansas. We w('re com

pelled to know that there would 'be consid
erable raIn al.d snow last fall and this win
ter before we would dare to advise plantmg
wheat as we did last summer and fall. If
the fall and winter had been dry, as many

About Kaffir Oom.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I planted a

smalll'atch of Kamr corn late In Juae, and
It matured well and kept green till trost.
Oattle and horses eat It, &talks and all, wlt-h
a relish. Now I want to ask why In the last
working It could net be drilled· in between
the com rows and thE! corn be cut' and
sbocked In the regular way, leavlnl,the
Kaftl.r to make a. good second' crop that
would at least furnish fead tor all the farm
ltock. If Prof. Blake's predictions are cor
reot. and we bank on them here, KansaSwill
have sale for all she can raise, and this sec

ond crop would add millions to the farmers

profits. 'Ylil some one better acquainted
with tbe plantplease anlilwerth�se Inquiries?

,

J. D. HAWES.
Aliceville, Coffey 00., Kas.

OOUllty Assessors.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Iampleased

to note the views of the readers'of the KAN
SAS FARMER 'upou the county assessor

question. 1 think it a good plan to hold to
a good thing until we can get somethingbet·
ter. I see no need of taking this omce from
the various townships and making a politi
cal wire-pulling feathered nest for some

certain person callable of controling enough
votes at tbe primaries and polls. Do the
County Olerks give a bpttAlr method than the
one now In operation 'I and what Is it I'
How would a county assesl:lor better things I'
It he appoints his own deputies, theywould
be hill tavorlt.es. and would they not be as

llable to mlFjudgments as the assessors now
are I' As 10llg as we can keep the filllnJl: of
tb" home (lmces within the power ot those

,JDore Interested, Ihtl blltter will the business
,

Will know how to plan so as to make his.
farm yield the greatest possible ainount of

money this year.
PBB80!'l'AL.

The recent sickness and death of onreld
est son has greatly latertered with our bus
Iness of late. For. five weeks we sat up
with him each night till tour o'clock In the

morning, so that we were not' able to study
or wrlte·much. No", that we are able to
work again. we are In doubt as to whether
our readers expect pr desire us to write
much on meteorological subjects. as several
articles have appeared recently In tbe KAN
SAS FARMER from readers who denounce
us as a .. fraud," and as interfering with the
Lord's "seed time and ha"est." We havQ
worked faithfully for nearly a year tor the
benefit of,our readers, and have the assur

ance of hundreds ot tarmers that we have
enabled the� to raise,much more corn,
wheat and other crops than tbey otherwise
would have done. We'cannot see how there
Is any fraud In that, or Impious Interference
with the Lord's plans.
Under our arrangement with the KANSAS

FAnMEB, we receive a commlsson on aaeh

subscriptions to this paper as are sent to us
direct; but do not receive anything on sub

scriptions sent direct to the KAN8AS
FARMER, even If the parties say that they
subscribe on accoJ'nt ot .,.our department.
Since we have been connected with the

paper Its circulation has Increased very
largely, not only In thi1l State, but through-
011t the United States; but.we do not know
how much of this Is due to oor work. as
most people very uaturally send their sub
scription dlreot to the publlshers-hence we

do not know to what extent the readers
desire us to wrlte_ We certainly do not de
sire or Intend to 'force our wrltlnllil upon
unwillIng readers, and In the future we

shall be governed by tile vote of our read
ers. If but few subscriptions are sent
direct to ns, we shall understand that bot
tew desire to hear from us, and shall cor
respondingly limit the,amount of our writ
Ings. Bot It we receive a large number of
subscriptions, we shall thereby understand
that tbe people are Interested In ourWeather
Department, anll we shall "pull off our coat
roll up our sleeves, open tile lower tier ot
Runs, and give them the best we have In the
snop" tlll every mortgage Is paid off with
boontlfql crop" produced tbrough a wise
prescience ot Natnre'slaws.

people expected, most ot the wheat woltld
hive been ruined, and the entire yield next

year would have been le8s than ten mllllon

bushels for the State. But now It Is In the

best possible condition, and nothing can

barllflt, except cblnch bugl may hurt It a
little In a few places. Bot we do not tear

them much, as tbe weather will not favor
them early, and when wheat Is thick on the

ground and rank, as It will be next summer,
the bugs do not harm It- extensively. We
think the total yield of this State next har

yest,wlll exceed sixty million bushels. A

very large number of farmers have written
118 that they bave rallied no wheat tor sev

eral, years, but took our advice last fall and
seeded from 40 to 700 acres each. It seems

very certain that the acreage has been
doubled on acconnt ot our wr£tlnll;lI. Is a

man a "traud" who produces 80.000,000 bush
ols of the staff of lite with the point ot a
No. 8 Faber?
As soon after the end of this month al we

can collect all the reports, we shall publilSh
a table in this Department. showinlt how
many Inches of rain have tallen at each

point where records are kept throughout the
United States, so that our readers ean eom

parewith the predicted figures contamed In
the "Tables" and see how near correct we
have been;' Tbls comparlsoll. Is necessary to
give confidence that our predictions for the
spring and summer months will be correct.
It was for want of such eonndenee that all
the farmers In the State did not sow wheat
last fall� Had"they done so, It would bave
raised tbe total for the State to at least 100 -

000,000 bushels, which at ,1 50 per bush�l
(It wLlI sell tortbat before next Joly) would
more than payoff all the mortgages In the
State_ But 'we are stlll hopeftll that we
will attain our object, which Is 100.000,000
bushels ot wheat In Kansas this year.
There Is stlll time enough, and we teel cer
tain that sprlugwheat wlll do well this year
In all those counties which the "Tables"
show will be too dry tor corn. It Is much
better to raise a big crop of sprIDg wheat
whl,ch we know cari be done, than to mak�
aD effort to ra,lse a 9roP of the ordinary
variety of com, which we know cannot be
done In some counties. If the farmers will
now preenre seed of the Ode�sa variety,
and sow It early, In all those countlos which
are to be too dry In July and August� they
will have theirmortgages all pBl,d ot! before
snow tiles next fall. We ask the editors ot Inquiries Anawered.

all the newspapers In sucp counties to urge SUNFLOWER AND COW PEA SEED.-Ad-

this upon their readers. It will be the flnan-
dress auy of tbll seed houses Ildvertlsed In

clal salvation of many a tarmer. No fear
the KANSAS FABJoIER.

of overdol It d I I t
INSUBANoE,-We do not know of any

ng an ra s nil: 00 mucb wheat. townsblp mutaal fire Insurallce companies
Many States a"d countries will raise little In KRnRas. Who does I'

or none, and KansBS will :find eager buyers KAFFIR CORN .-A correspondent wants

tor all she can possibly "roduce. The acre-
practlcallotormRt on concerl1tnl!' the best

aga of winter wheat outside of Kansas Is :h�Ys:!'J.aISmg and handling Komr com for

mu�h smaller than usual, and before the ALFALFA,-Wedonot know of any tarm
end ot April· It will be stUl IImaller. An er havlB� alfalfa seed to sell. Any good
Inspection ot the figures In the "fables" western sefid catalogue wlll give Informa

Will show at a glance what can be expected
tlon as to culture.

in other States_ If tbls Is don", tbe rall-
'PEANUTS.-A subscrlbt'r wants to know

roads In Kansas will be taxed to tbelr utmost
If there Is any macblne used In preparing.
peanuts for market. Let �ome peanut

capacity nt'xt fall 10 hauling out wh6l,t and grower throw light on this subject.
bauling In emigrants. SEED CORN.-PetAlr Pearson, Jamestown

The dally reports f th SI I
North Dakota, says he has flrst-claAA seed

,

0 e gna Service corn which he wlll distribute In
V
small

thus far received show tbat our predicted quantities to per800s sending, stampil to pay
Inches of rainfall are being verified in postage.' ,

nearly all parts of the Unloc:l' States; also
HAYTI -Tbe recent tronble arm!1l out of

that the temperature Is not far from wbat
the dflt.entlon ot one of our shlpg-Haytian

aJ I
Republic, by the Haytlan lItovernmeni on

we c cu ated. In Kansas we placed the charges of havlnlt on, board persons' and
maximum for this month at 158, and mln- munitions of war Inimical to Haytlan Inde-

Imum 8t 8 degrees below zero. The max-
pendence,

'

imum has betin fairly reacbed, but It has not
FORESTRY STATION -La!lt week we

Yet be It d
publlsbed a letter rromMr. Robb, superln

en qu e own to the minimum. tendent at the Forestry station, which Is

While the minimum for January Is usually the only assurance we can give to persons

from 20 to 30 below zero, we showed tbat we
who complain of not receiving answers to

did not expect It very cold by placln, 1t at
their lettl!rs.

onl' 8'degrees below I M It
OKLAHOMA.-A friend Inquires wh

J zero. n an oba we settlers are driven out of the Indian Terri-
placed the minimum at 36 below, and the tory while cattle men are not disturbed

Signal reports show it jost reached tbet We do not pretend to know, but thfl Secre:
figure. But In westAlrn New York we

tary'of the Intprior, Hou. Wm. C Whltnl'Y

placed the minimum at 9 degrees above ���hlngton, D.O., does know.' Write to

zero, whUe It Is usual for it to be 30 to 40 GR�NGE AND ALLIANOE.-Tbe best
below. It bas not yet reached the figure we orgaDlzatlon for a I1:lVen community Iii that

named. While In New York and New w�lcb, after due conslderatlOll, a majority

England It Is l1;enerally, as cold In January
of Its people approve. In this Issne ot the
KANSAS FAll-illER names of Alliance and

a� In the same latitude In the northwest, yet Grange omcerll appear; write to tbem for

this month It Is very much colder in the lat- Information.

ter than In the former section. If you tora SAMOAN ISLANDS,-Thls Is a group of

to our temperature tables you wUl notice It
tAln Islands (formerly Navlgator'R Islands)
In the Pacific ocean about 14 deg. Fouth

was predicted exactly that way. All of latitude and 170 dplC. west longitude. Thev
these tblngs are evidence tendlag to show have some excellflnt harbors which great
that our predictions tor the spring and sum- c?�lmerCI�1 nations like to enj'lY "!II coaling

mer months Will also prove to be correct In U�It�dS�taf:s: r8�:�:n�fan":Ir:rea�(l.Brl��:
tbe malB, if not In detaU. Soch helng the! have agreemf'nt for fqual buildings In Its

case, each farmp,r will bave his confidence
barbnrs. An unsurrectlon recently causcd

Inereased, and by tnspectlng the "Tables" tr°fUblt!', btut ItI will soon be settled amicably,
,

,

so ar as ore gn natllilns are concerned.
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tl1 'bOrganlze� and omcers of .the �lIlance 'S)onSla IS 8 anamovement In KIlIltI&8 report that the work Is J, Up I U
,61nl�dly OB �d that farmel'll are ,en- 0' the pre_ent Il'eneration. It._ 'or._
erally Waking up· to tbe Importance of the ,·eare and It_ attendaut., 81:�b-::ad.
movement and the necessity for organlza� _be, C)on_tlpe.,tlon aud Pile ,

tic;�e annual spring race meeting of tbest.lD'lt's P -III'S'"Louis Jockey Club wUl be held for tblrteen .

days, commencing June 1 and ending June
� �

,

15, 1889. Tbe trottlug meatlng wUl be held
__W.·- We are not familiar with The B1l8ineBB Situation,

.

from October 1 to 5.1889•. Thetwenty-nlntl!. have beeome 80 'amou8. They aet
Humphrey's veterinary' speCifiCS, so The condition of trade is not uniform annual St. Louis Fair wUl be held from 8peetllly and Il'eutly on

. he dlll'etltiv.
Monday, October 7 to 19 inclusive. Full In- 0"-1l'8n_ Il'lvlDIl' them tOile aud v-'Il'ortocannot advise you. ' tbrougbout tbe country. Payments formation will be'glven UpOn appllcatlon·to ••_lmllateroH. NOll'rlpIDIl'Orn.uae••

H.-Gooasionally we find cases of tbroughl banks last week w�re 25 per ArtburUhl, Secretary, 718 Che8tnot St., St.
.

Bold Everywhere.
tbat peculiar bone affection. btg-head cent. larger than for tbe correspondin� Louis.

Office. 44Murray St., New York.
in horees, but we are of tbe opinion week last year, at New York, and 16 This office Is pleased to acknowledl(e the

., lcerated per cent. lar"er at -all 'other cities. receipt tbls season of the most elaborate andtbat your case is one 0.. an U ..

complete U1u8trated seed c&talolOIlS eyer
lower molar tootb, and that tbe lore at Railroad eaming. also sbow that traffic

before Issued. Among those received the
jaw is fistulous track communicating Is large. !J."he demand from interior past week and dl86rvln, speclal-mentlon
witb the diseased tooth. This can only points'indicate that a large volume of are the following: Annual Catalope, J.
be verified by an examination of tbe .

i bind t N A. Everitt & Co.. .[ndlanapolls. Ind.; AIl
teeth. and the probing of the fistulous busl_lless s e.gone, ye , says a ew nual Seed Catalone uf J, M. McCulloulith's PAY RETAIL PRIOES
track. If that proves to be tbe case, York commercIal alEency,it is undeni- SonsJ_Clnclnnatl; Burpee's Farm Annual,
the only remedy will he tbe· extraction able that tbe prevailing temperament ��d ljox�t��.aln�:'.t�Tl:a��.elfo�la�of tbe aiseased tooth, tbe enlarging of is one of disappointment. At Southern Co., San Francleoo. Any of our l'ftders IUY IT�'WHOLESILEtbe fistulous track, and suitable

1 kdinl'8dsls- points after some depression trade wbo bave pnrcbases to malre may ileCure
.

.

.ing&. and tbe partswlllsoon bea Y·. ' 'any of tbem on request by mentlonln, this
I Id lik to k appears to be improving. In tbe North- paper.SCRATCHES;- WOU e as your .

fIll to t'" t fItveterinary whatis good for tbe .scratcbes west trade IS u y equa ua 0 as For years tbls office has made' nae

or cracked heels. I bave a couple of year, and at some points clearly larger. of the calendar lBBoed by N. W.
colts that have been runnin� in pasture. The supplY,ot mdney seems to be everv- Ayer & Son, Newspaper A4verttslng WE HAVE NO AGENTS.
Have taken them up, but find they have where ample for legitimate demand, Agents, Philadelphia, one of tbe
got tbe scratcbes pretty bad. Legs There are-no indications of general un- tort that each succeedlnl;_year brlnls an In
swell some. W•. W. 8. soundness or overstraining of com- creaslnl demand for It. Combining beauty
-Place' animals in a drv place. JIWash mercial credits. In the great iron .of color and finish, It Is al80 80 plain that&J

ind t ti for all other the yarlous dateo can be read with comfort.
tbe parts thorougbly with castile soap us ry. consump on

For coantln, honse or home It has not been F.rmln' Whollsall Suppl, Hous•.,If tb d f than railroad purposes appears to be
surpassed, If equalled. Occupying the .and water. Dry them. e e ges 0 larger. than ever, lIut there iii serious leading place In the newspaper world It Isthe cracks seem bard, toucb them up disturbance. In consequence tbe Iron not strauKe that In practice as well as

with a pencIl of nitrate of silver. Af- Age reports a "general weakening In theol'J N. W. Ayer & Son do well all
ter which dress twice dallywith the fol- wnich there is no use bUnking at," and tbey undertake. Ou re&!lpt of twenty-five
-Iowmg ointment: oride of zinc, four bolds that furnaces which cannot face. cents tbey wUl forward tbelr calendar Be

drachms; lard, four ounces. Mix. Make without serious loss a decline of fully cunly enclosed and postpaid toany addre&s.
oIntment.
..

$1 from present·prices. may wisely sus; A commission appointedby the Minister
i

\ pend production. At Western points of War for France, to examine portableC. C. - A somewhat sim lar case
t!outhern iron is oftered at prices buUdlngsl-"has decided In favorof tbe Ducker ===============

ted to the 'IT ''NSAS FARMER .

$12 t ul i' h h' h Portable .nulldlng. Tbe German War De-was presen.D.A. equivalent to a ""' I'm ng am, w lC
partment madll no awards for plans re. tlon (8926), to Aurora Shire Hors!, Co., .of

some weeks ago. The disease is prob- is conSidered equal to $17 for Plnnsyl- celvpd but boultbt a bulldlDg exblblted' by Aurora, Dakota. Tbls is a gra�d' YOUUl
ably osteo sarcoma, also called actin- vania iron, and lar�e sales are reported tbe DockerCOmpaBY. Wherever It has been stalllon of unnsual promise. and tbe lI;entle-
omy kOl!is, or lumpYJ·aw. It is a disease at prices below publIslied quotations. exhibited In the United Btateslt bas been men wbo selected him trom quite a lil'JeA decline in tbe plice of. coke is con· adopted. and Is now In use In the United number of hersee.certalnly madll avery wIBenot unfrequently rounel among cattle, sidered probable. and tbe anthracite States Naval and Marine .Ilos�ltal Stlrvlce. cbolcie. C1evpland Bay sales M tollows:
wbich consists in a kind of new forma- coal market continues weak. The de- °rhe Engllsb I(ovemment has adopteil the Topthom (669), foaled, In 1884, sired by
tion tumor that ar.pears upon tbe upper cline in wheat continues· the price bav- IIYSteW, and. Is now using these buUdlnp;s at Sportsman' t299), to stock company at 8lay-•

1
.

ore frequently tbe f h' k h the WeJllngton Barracks In London•. These ton, Minn. 'rnlBls a fine type of tbe Cleve-or ower Jaws, m ing fallen 2i cents or t e w('e ,as t e
buildings combine most of the comforts and laud, having lItood size and heavy bone. Helower) at a spot on the side of the f�e pticea reacned this week 93t" to 931 advantages of a permanent stnlcture, wlib now weighs 1,470 pounds. and b BUre to sirecorresponding to the roots of tbe third cents. There ha't �,en som" bUYlDl( the qualltles of &Impllclty, stablllty,llI(bt- the class of carrlalre bOJ'llPA tbat sell for longor fourth molar. Its first appearance is for export. though not as yet for Great nessl ease' of transvortatlon, quickness of prl*. LOTd Studley (745) 495. foaled Intbat of a hot circumscribed swelling, Britain. Com has fallen a cent, and puttlDg np and taking. down, ventilation, Augnst,l885, sired by Prince George (985).giving rise to no inconvenience. except oats are lower Pork products bave beatln�, faclllty of cleanSing and disinfect- to tbe Heron Lake Horse Co., of Heronwben the parts arepressed upon. These also· declined'

•

mess about 50 cents Ing. Th�prlC8 of tbese buUdlngs, all com· Lake, Minn. This horse Is certalDly one of
tumors are very apt to row, and after

per barrel latd 20 and ho.... 10 cents plete, in New York, delivered t. o. b., wlll the bestyounlt Clevelandsln America. He
I i t rf ·t astication .' !Ow

h d range from $950 to $750, accordlnll; to size won first. In bls class and swE!ti_j)!ltakes fora t me n e ere WI m .

per bundred pounds.. Cotton is a s a e and finish. Send for UUfltrated clmular 'and best Coacb salllon any age at. Kabsa8 StateThere is thought to be a recognized lower with sales of 421,000 bales; and p.!'lce list to the Ducker PO$ble Bouse Co., Fair In September. ImpOrted In 1887 andcause for themalady, and tbat.it is due coftee t cents higher with sales of Nassau and Llbllrty streets, New York. rePTvpd from sale for use In our. own atudto a vegetable fungi allied tomould and 233,001 bags. Tbe market for copper In 1888 We had not Intended seiling hlm1smut. It is thougbt tbese v.egetable haa been dull, and tin is lower at 21 t Goaai Ab S k but as parties came 500 miles to buyhlmanQ
fungi gain access to the system through cents. Lead Is also weak. at $3.80; bUl. P out too. would h�ve none but the best, we letblmgo.
some wound or abrasion, also tbrough spelter is quoted at 5a. Tbere Is little At the twelfth annual meetIng of' the
tbe eatin� of mouldy grliin, bay, straw, activity in groceries, but tbe sugar American Poland-ChinaRecord ASSOCiation,
fodder etc. Treatment is not always market favors holders. The �eneral held at Cedar Raplde, Iowa, F. W. Trues.
satisfactory. A smart blister over sur· average of prices bas fallen oft 1 per dell, of Lyons, Kas., was elected President �����,t."f.�?t:::::: :·.::::1t"r"!als.face of tumor oftentimes arrests its cent tor the week. for 1889. a deserved reco ltlon of one of our Curtis Publlsblng Co Honelff'" Women.
growth. If tumor is in a positlon and Eagle. H. R. & Co Why PallHI".PrIeur
of a character to be removed, it sbould DODGE & CHANDLER, of Cambria Mills, young and progressive breeders. �������·:��t::.':::::.'.'.'.'��,���:ntlng macldnery.be done according to surgical principles Michlaan, wrote Dr. Sballenberger: We Geo. E. Brown, Aurora, .lI1., writes: "I Hall, Jno P HoI8telt,·li'rle8Ian callie.
d th d d d to d t a .. Hodges, S. C 5.000 bu."ol8 8eod oat••an e woun resse es roy ny

are selllnllt five different kinds ofAgue Pllls, find myself compelled to add to my clerical Jones. A. E : Welcoms oats.
spores that may remain. Incisions

force to answer increasing Inquiries for Laliles' Journal SM Rocks tM Oradle.
into tbe tumor and the iojection of bot yours are In tbe lead. After trying all . LaTlen. J lVantecl.

t to d t tb S other remedies our customers Invariably fall Shires and Cleveland Bays. Tbelr fame Is Mullen, Jno , Fol' 8(fle.agen a es roy e spores. ome-
back on Shallenberger's Pills. They never constantly spreadlnll; In new terrltory, and SIdney Tuttle & Co........ Tree. an(1 Plants,times these tumors spontaenoully dis-
fall to �"'ect a cure, a'Ad living In the midst their popularity Increasing In tbose sections Slltes & Co Iron ",eaaur .

"'ppear �U

b tli hid b 11 trted I Skln"e� O. E Poltltt'y... .

of a Fever and Ague'country, we speak were oy ave a rea y een we . Smltb. H. F Strawberry Plants.
B Au WHIt is a little from experience have sold a considerable nomber of CJev� Tnorber & Co Phot08.L CK·LEG.-¥. . .- •

land Bays this year to tbe two extremes, Unllerwood. Junlus S.cdpolalo...
out of sesson for black-leg. yet from We desire tbe attention of our rEladers to East and West. Was pleased tbe pastweek Vo.. , JIlO. T Fa,' .ale. wanled. �. :k

to receive one order frem Arlstook county, wwaarlf°{\;:'t .�.'.':.' .'::.' :.'.' : : .' :�=rf:·�.��f.��::l.e. �tc.Y8your meager description we judge that the numerous first-class seed advertisers In
Maine, and anotber from Nova Scotia, tobe' .

it was tbat disease. It is hardly this paper; !llso tbe advertlsementll of some shipped by way of Boston; al80 a sale of
plausible tbat she died from injllry un- Itfowers of seeds In Kansas. Under new three stallions and two mares to New York
le88 inJ'ury was -very grave, and you advertisements It will bll eeen. that Surprise State. But 1 always more hlgbly gratified

BI k 1 E J T k d T when old customers come for the secondwould have noticed that. il.c - eg oats by A. . ones, ope a, an exas
and third time, as was the o&se tbls weekoccurs more commonly 10 young, red oats by H. C. Hodges. of Danville,
with two Sb re men, Mr. Dancer and Mr.rapidly-thriving stock between tbe ages Harper county. .It pays to consolt onr ad·
Holderbaum, the former for his tblrd Shireof 1 and 2. apparantly attacking the vertlsers regarding bargains as well as
stallion and a pair of mares, and tbe latter

best in the herd. It runs its course so necessary ttems.
bought two stallions and one mare. One of

quickly at times that its victims are Fa Loans, the stallions was Corsair, tbe jet black 80
usually found dead in field before we much admired at the Chicago !::Show. He Is
become aware of the presence of dls- Loans on farms in eastem Kansas, at rising 3 years old, by our IItrabd old borse
ease. The !lwelliogs may appear in any moderate rate of Interest, and no commls- Elcho l361�), out of Miss Jackson (65)."
part or the bOdy. more notably on sion. Where title Is perfect and securlty Rlx & Goodenough; Topeka, report sales
limbs. They first appear as hot, painful satisfactory no ""'rBOn has ever had to walt trom Highland stock farm still contlnu,

II' big e y firm
.

se
. If"

S I I Irood. The demand for ,,"ood Coacb andswe lOgs, ecom n v r ,Ill nSl- a day for money. paclal ow rateson arlte Draft stallions seems IItreater tban ever be-ble and finally cold to toucb. On re- loans. Purcha.se money mortgages bougbt. fore, and we are flooded with letters fremmoving tbe skin over such an engorlled T. E. BOWMAN & Co., Intending purchasllrs from all quarters. Itlimb you would expect to find a dis· Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,
seems that the best and mOSG Intelllgentco'lored conditIon of tbe und.,rlying �

Topeka, Ku. breeders are realizing that the purcbase and
tissues. The blood would be extra- use of first-class sires Is absolutely necMsaIY
vas!\ted or settled in patches, giving to OonsumptioIl. Surely Oured. to success In the breeding of horses, and rt!-
flesh the !\Dpearance of being bruised or To tbe Edltor:-PJease Inform your read- ��� ��:���gfe tote�: t:�tv::e��r 'l! u�r�beaten. TUis extravasated blood un- ers tbat 1 bave" positive remedy for Con· cbasera of known responsibility. .A.mongdergoes aecomp08itlOn very quickly, sumptlon. By its timely use tbousands of ost recent sales we wlll mention thecausing the formation of gases which ���In': Baron Donglass 1288, foaled In' Fifteen choice Sbort-horn bulls, from 8 to
give the crepitant Bound as hand is ��ratl��c:r:�h�v��:n f:�m�g�y!!ygrr�y 1886, sired by 'rraj an (3379). dam Polly, went 00 montb. old; also a cbolce number ofbelf-

. pasBed over limb. If animal lives for remedy FREE to any of your readers wbo toD.D. Lawrenctlandothers of1.'ruro. Mad- era. Wlllsell at reasonable prices on terms·
some days thl1se parts are aut to slough. have consumption If tbey will send me tbelr Ison county, Iowa. This horse Is a Ir&nLd Ind' to suit purchasers. Addre88 F. B. Ballet,It is a blood alteration. Blood is very Express and P. O. Addreas. ResJlectfully, dRluV!dS��\2�f, ��t:.er�lr�,Ss\�!tb�;.PeJ:c. Dover, Sbawnee Co., Kas.dark and of a semi-fluid cbaracter. All 1.'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl st•• N. Y-

organs and tlaues readily decompose
after deatb. The flesh bas a dark red'
appearance. Treatment la seldom of
benefit. LocallY .tbe engorgements may,
be fomented wuh hot applications. As
an allent to act upon tilood give 2 to 4
drachms of cblorate of potash in drink
Ing water tbree tlm,es a day. Restrict.
the dIet. In cases of deatb bury tbe
carcass and all litter deeply. Do.not
handle them any�ore than Is possible.

[Tbls·department of tbe KANUI FABK:U Is In

obarge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong\V. S., Topeka, a itBduate of Toronto Veterinary col ege, wbo 11'111 ansffer
all Inqulrlel addressld to the IU.NSAI FA.K•• eon

cernlng dIseases or a.ccldentl to borael and cattle.
. For tbla tbere la 110 cbarge. Peraon. wllblng to
addresl blm prIvately by mall on profelllonal bust
ness 11'111 please enclose one dollar,to II!lure attentIon.
Addresl F. H. Armstrong. V.S.,No.U' FIfth St.West,
Topeka. Kas.l

.

WHY
WHEN YOU CAN

WBATElVER YOU

EAT, WEAR OR USE.

Write for full CatalolOl9 Bent I'B•••

H. R�' EACLE " CO.,

68 W,ABASH AVE•••CHICACO.

THE DORCA.S MA.GA.ZINE
Ia full of ulefullnformatlon 011 Woman'. HandIwork:
KDlttlDa',Crocbet,work,Rmbrolderl.ArtNeedJework.
andotber bouaebold topIcsof practIcal cbaracter. Ev
ery lady Ibould subscrIbe for It. Prlce,® cta.1l Year.
TheDoreall Magazine, 19 ParkPlace, New York.

NEW .ADVERTISEl\IENTS.

Topeka Wsather Report.
For week ending Saturday, January 26, 1888:

Th."·lIIo",.ler.
DaU. J'ax. Nln. Rainfall.

January 20 30 4 Trace
.. 21....... &1 10 ..

"
.

i������:���:�::::�1 �::::�:�: ..

26 38 9 , .. Trace

I wUl mall a valuable present to anY'

minister, teacber or friend of education on

receipt of address. Taos. J. BSYANT.
.

.

St. Joseph, Mo.

Money.
Write or call on the Natlonallooan.and

Trust Co., of Topeka, tor loana on real
estate. R!tes reasonable and terms favor-
able. .

Bulla for Sale,
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A WomlLD,

Ing her "bean," nocksat the door' and ex- mother's right and prlvlleg;e to choose the

cuses llerself for the Intrusion, deprecating vlslton to her house; But It she sedulously

her dauJl!hter's displeasure. Qh dear no I aU avoids
.

aU possible chance of meetlnll; her

the "DalByMillel'll" and their mothers'don't daughter's trlends, how shall she pertQrm
�et Into the book& . I what Is expected ot her? A younll; lady

It Is strange, whim we come to thinkabout meets In compaay � man wbo seems een

It, that alDother willwatchover thepbyslcal genial and whose acquaintance Iii desirable.

well·being Of her cblldren with tbe greatest But she f�els a natural and maldenly tlm

care and SOlicitude, thlnklBg no fatlgoe, no' idlty about expresslnK a preference for his

sacrifice of her own comfort too· great for seclety.. He, knowlnJl! It Isa lady'sprivilege

thell; sake, during childhood and 88l'ly to choose her acquaintances, hesitates to ask

youth, 8uperlntendlnll. tbelreducatloo, train· j permlaslon
to caU; he may fear tbe requost

Ing tbem In manners, only to seemlnKly I
may be thought to ·Indlcate a rreater Interest

abandon them to "work out thelrownsalv.. ; than he teel& It Is the mother's place to

tlon at the most critical period of life, a tlllle extend the Invitation, and when he calls,

when they need themost care arid guldanOt', certainly at the firstmit, .shewUl bepresent

an invisible restraint which shall direct and with her dat!ghter In tbe parlor. I knew au

control with taot aud good judgment. How Inlltance once, thqugh, where this 1nv.,ltr.tlon

many well brought up girls bave been rulne4
to call being given by the mother, the young

because tbelr mothers had no Idea of the man In question, who had s6mehow strayed

company they were keeping? How much from his 'prope, place Into good soelety, re

shame and. dlsll;raOO follow this bllDd trIlIt marked to a ohum, confidentially, that "tbe

that "It'll all oome out rlll;bt I" old lady asked him up to tbe house, but she

It ·does not Imply tbat a·mother dob!lts was too anxloue," he was "too old -to be

prudence. or honor, ortruthfuln888,or thinks
roped,in tbat way." ,

.

she needs watching, because Ihe takes ber I would adme every mother to go Into

pretty daughter under har own pr' taction. general society enough to know themanners

But her presence In societywithhe; sUences and reputation of the young people hergirls

g08slp, � the andldote to lIllandal, and Is. a will mee'-; And don't make the mistake of

restralllt-lP'eatly needed sometimes-upon haylna them always meet their young

the exuberant spirits of young people, who frfends at other people!s housl!B. Open,Your

are apt to carry tbelr overflow of IDlrth be- own home t. them, make tliemwelcomeand

yond due bounds. 'fhere Is not a young' see that they bave a good time. To do so

man living whose c.plnlon Is wortb an ex· may wear out the parlorcarpet and dlBorder

ha:usted tea·leaf who does not respect a girl your ImlDaculate house a little, but never

more If shall properly prized aud guarded mind that; It Is a mere bagatelle compared

by her natural prottoetorB. GIrls are like to what you will learn about your obUc;tren's
apples; tbe fairest and sweetost are those &88OCllates. Never mind If you have not

which are j OBt· out of reach, not to be won everything In your house as fine as your

wltbout an eftort. Some one has llkened a richer neighbor; jast be jolly and nice your·

motber and her girls to a rose surrounded self, help the visitors to a good time, and

with half·unfolded buds. The slmUe Is tbeywUl not stop to think of the deficleD.·

beautiful, but "our girls" are rarely oontent cles,
.

'.THE l{oTBER 'IN BOOIE'll, to be "buds," but assume tbe rlII!bts, tbe
And do go in ILDd get acquaintedwith that

The fact tha� the maternal element seems demeanor and attire of the more matronly young man who ties his horse In front of

to be.comparatlvely ellminated'from certain "r08es." ". your house wltb suoh regularity every other

strata of SOCiety, especially outliide of townl The feellng between mother and daughter Sanday evenlnr. It Is a social obligation,

and cities, Is decidedly observable. "The 'should be one of.good fellowsblp, �ympatby,
as well as a maternal aJ)d a moral one, that

mothers are quite tOo apt to step out of and mutuallBterest. The mother must not you should do so. It Is a dlftioult task

: IOOlety and allow themselves to be repre· forget she was once younlC, and that plea&- enouah to watch over one'sohlldren and�el
Hnted by their daughters,·as soon asthelat- 1Ires she may now fetl trivial and unsatil- leataly Influence their nfe choice, without

ter leave oft f;lhort dresses.
_

Should some factory werE' very real and charming to her
being handicapped by absolute Ignoran� of

mothers propose to accompaDf ),Jademol"_ then;' a1\d the daugbter 'sheuld feel tbat tbelr trlends. I knew ofamotheroncewbo,

selle to.• party or entertainment; tbe young greater all/e and experience and knowledge ,t�ough, deeply Interested In the wedding

woman who runs the house would p..robably of the world give weight and sllrDlfioanca to troslea-q and the housekeep{ng outfit. con

Inquire, In genuine astonishment, "What do her mother's words, whether of approval or
fessed sbe had never seen her prospective

'llOU want to go for I'" and theqaestlonwould oensure. The mother Is not to be a
son·ln·law a half dozen times during the

be asked, not through auy lack of love or "dtagoo" always In the.way of her. daugh- year he had "kept company" with her

respect, but because it had neverocourred to ter's pI�asurell. and �rst of all. always daughter. And I think sJfe ought to have

,

. her that "'!'other" could possibly care for watchlnlC and repressing tbem. Bat there Is been ashamed to· confess It.-Beatrfx, in

SOCiety.or need recraatlon, aswell asyoung;er a golden meau between the espionalte Of. tbe Mwh'lgan Fa'I'TTIM.

people. Of courae It Is the mother's own Frenob. whlob never lets a girl out of sight
--------

fault that thlB ls so often true. The right to of ber mother or ohaperon. and the practical
.

' Oare of XerOlene ,Oil;
represent tbe family In social matters Is abandonment of tbe Amerloan motherof the

tacitly relinquished by those to whom It middle class, who permits her 16-yeal'Ol!I

justly belonKB, and "Young America" Is daughter to make journeys, to go olf on "eX
never backward in seizing the abdicated curelons." to calebratlons mllE!s away, with
privilege. Yet I think It true tbat parents young oien-often with th9se who are com.

are going loto society with their young; Pee· paratlve stranKers to her-to return long

pIe to a greater extent tbaD they did teo after mldnlgbt. And I wonder somet'mes,

years ago. It 15 a healthfnl slID. an Indl�· when tbe motber dons her nightcap and

tion tbat we are ililprovlrig In'mannera and drops Into dreamland, If sbe gives one

culture, when men and women mingle lit tbougbt to the dangers to whIch her child

,enem society as baUast'to the glodlness of may be exposed.' The dally papers chronl
youth, and. g;lve It a- "tone" of greater cle, the results of such trusts betrayed. In the

thoughtfulness and weight. ruin of many a p;o(IJd girl; !lnd dear Madam,
Somewhat of this change Is doe undoubt- it may be your girl next time, confident as

edly to tbe Introduction of tbe more ceremo- you are of her virtue and prudence. You

nious etIquette af foreign countries, wblcb tblnk. and sbe says, sbe can "look out for

recolllizes the more mature element as the berself," yet all arouud UII girls as pure and

real leader In social olroles, and relegates to prudent are beingcaugbt ID thuunderourrent
second place tbe younger, more unformed and i1wept downward throngh j list such

and crude, just released from the 'school· careless confidence 8S yours and herll.

room. And Jt Is possible tbatHenry James' Of course In our country society social

novel, "DaiSY Miller," and the storm of forms are less rlltldly observed;
.

yet here, as
. ,comment and crltloism it provoked, has had everywhere, a'motber's social staudlngmust
something to do wltb bringing about the In a measure determine that of her daugb
change.. We have all known "Daisy MU· ters; tbe circle to which sbe Is admitted lB
lers," so far.as utter dlsreg;ard of conven· tbat in which they will move; tbe Invlta.
tlonal proprieties and disposition to oalmly ,tlons she should, or does. receive, are tbolle
Ignore tbe mother as having any Influenceor that open doors to her girls. They gatn all

standing, socially. are concerned. And I added value tbrougb her' tbey are seen to
have ,�et a� many motbers of tbe "Mrs. be worth looking after; tb�y will b.e treated
Miller type. motbers wbo are all teuder more respectfully because of her presence.
alarm and solicltuue over a trifling Illness, In no other way can a motber obtain such
but who allow tbelr girls to go and come, knowledge of her cblldren's associates as In
maka tbelr own eng;agem�nts and acquaint· society, and many an undesirable Intlmaoy
anceil, and accept men s attentions with or attachment may be repressed. at the be

perfect.�onchalen�,and ��p\re�� Indllfer· ginning, with tact and;ljuog;ment, which If
enC8. Mrs. Miller and. DAisy are In- I�ft alone will cause pain and regret. You
vlted to dinner; Miss Daisy goes al�ne, at cannot qrive or force younll; people of a cier
her leisure, and her mother come� half an lain age and temperament; to attempt to
hour lat ..r. meekly apologetic to her daugb- break olf unduslrable frleiulshlps b h b
ter and to the company for having come at means is often to preclpltase wbat:eW:�d
all. So tbemotberwbo hasoccasion to enter prevent. Bllt at the outset, tbreuih wise
tbe parlor where Mademoiselle Is entertain· means, It may often be done.

.

It Is' tbe

To correspondenhl.

The matter for the Home Otrole II leleoted
WedDelldaI of the week before the paper II
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al·
mOlt Invariably !foes over to the neIt week,
unlesl It II very short and very good. Cone

•.pondentswillgovem
themselves aooordingly.

I've had his dark eyes over-brimmedwith light
.Fall onmy face,

Stay scarce a moment, then indifferent go
Adrift In s)iaoe;

I've had the blood like myriad hot·tongued
fiames

Tomy oheekA dart
Before bi� eye.' cold brllllanoy-but that?

That did not break my beart.

I've known tbe bitterness tbat I to him
Was simply naugbt;

My love and I bad never entered in
.

HIS slightest tbougbt.
I've Been bim oareless meet me in a orowd,

And oareless part- •

And tbougb I paled.in angul,b, yet I lived:"
Tbat did not break my beart.

I stood one evening wben the opal lIgbts
Tinted the weat;

A lovely woman by me leaned,
A rose lay on her breast.

He paused In pas8lng-as his eyes met hers
I saw him start,

Turn to her wltb one 'Iook-ono look-but

that? .

That broke my heart. .

.

-J. Huno Brl8bani.

. For praise that's due, doellrive nomore
To wortb than what It had.6efore;
But to opmmend wlthou.t desert, .

·Requlres amastery ofart;
Tbat sets a glass on what's amiss,
And saYI what should be, not what Is.

-Butlel'.

Why, what Ihould be, the fear?
I do not Bet my life at a pin's fee;
ABd, for my soul, what tlan �t do to tbat,
Being a thing Immortal? -Shake8peare.

Kerosene ollis one of the most ordinary
and fruitful sources of fire. yet very few
fires are caused by kerosene that could not

h.."e beeD. prflvented. The number of

women who are seriously or fatally borned

every year tbrough the careless use of kero·
sene 011 for klndlln� fires In stoves Is an

lIIu'mlnatlng illustration of tbe recklessness

Into whloh tboughtl888 people may be led,
and It would seem utterly Inoreolble,were It
not continually substantiat(Jd by aotual

OCCllrrence,
. that any person could be so

denlilely stupid ail to tempt fate by pouring
oU from a caD. uvon wood that has alr&ldy
been Ignited. Many people use oil with 1m·

punlty for kindling, by dipping wood into It

before placlnll; tbe wood In the stove, or
even by pouring It over wood that has been
laid III a cold stove before lighting tbe fire;
but tbe wbole proceeding Is' attended wltb

dauger, partloularly In tbe hauds of unlntel·

IIgent servants, and ougbt not to be prac·

tlced, Fires caused by exploding lamps
need never occur If proper prudence Is exer
cllled In tbe purcbase of ell. Massacbusetts

laws forbid tbe sale of 011 of less tban 100

deg. fire test. but the law Is frequontly vlo·

lated, and people buy aud use cheapoils that
wllllgnite and flash some�lmes at as Iowa

temperature as 83 deg. 'Sucb an 011 is so

very dangerous that It should not be Intro
duced Into tbo house for any purpose, and

its use In lamp, or oll·stoves simply invites

disaster. Even with good hlgb·grade oil

care Is ueeded to provide against defective
construction of lamps or stoves and �alDst

accidents. The report which bas been re

ferred to, formulates tbe following rules for

the construction and care of lamps. which
are 80 practical and sensible as to be wortby
of general study and observauoe:
The portion of the wick whloh Is In the 011

reservoir sbould be In a tube of thin sbeet

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanlt-

.•neas, beneficial effects on the scalp, anrl

lasting perfume commend it for uni

versal toilet use. _It keeps tho hair soft
and-silken, preserves its color, prevents It
from tailing, and, if the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which hall turned prematurely
gray, I used Aler's Hair Vigor with en

tire success. cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparatlon."-Mrs. P. H. Davitt.
son, Alexandria, La. .

.. I was aftlicted some three years with

scalp disease. My hair was tailing ont

and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, aml
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its

orlgmal color." - (Rev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Ohuroh, St. Bernice, Ind.
"·A few years ago I suffered the entire

109s of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after 0. time nature would

repair the loss, but I waited in vain,

Many remedies were suggested, none,

however, with such proof 'of merit as
Ayer's HairVigor, and I began to use'it..

The result was all I could have desired.
A grow'th of hair soon came out all over

my bead, and grew to be as soft ami

heavy as I ever had, and of. a natural

color, alia firmly 8et."-J. II. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

-

Ayer's Hair Vigor,.
. PREPARED BY

,Dr. J. C. Ayer '" oe., Lowell, Mass,

Bold by J)ruu1eta and Perfumers,

metal. open at tbe bottom; or In a cylinder
of fine wire gauze, such as 1s used Inminers'

safety lamps (twenty·elll;bt meshes to the
Inch).
The 011 reservoir should be of metal.

rather than of china or glass.
The 011 relervolr should have" no feeding

place nor opening other than tbe openlD�
Into whloh tbe1tpper part of tbe lamp Is
sorewed•.
,

Every lamp should have a proper extlu·

gulshlng appaJ'atus; ..

Every lamp i1hould havellbroadandheavy
base.
Wicks should be soft, not too tightly

plaited.
W.icks should be dried at the fira befqre

beln� put Into tbe lamps.
Wloks sbould be only just long enougb to

reach the bottom of the 011 raservolr.
Wicks should be so wide tbat they quite
ill the wick-holder without havlnlt to be

!queezed Into It.
Wicks should be loaked with 011 before

being lit.
Tbe reservoir should be quit. filled with

011 every time before using tbe lamp.
The lamp should be kept thoroughly

clean; .all ollsho�ld be carefully wiped olf.
and all cbarred wick and dirt removed be
forll lIgbtlnli.
Wben th", lamp is lit the wlok should be

at first turned down, and then slowly raised.
Limps whloll have no eldlogulBhlng; a1!Da·

ratus sb'ould be put out as follows: The
wick should be tarned down until tbere is
only a small flickering; flame, and" sbarp
puft or breatb should tben be 8ent acr088 tbe
toP of tbe cblmney. but not down it.
CanB or bottles UMed for oil sbould be free

from water aud flirt, and should be kept
theroughly closed.-Good Housekeeptng.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
aU comparable to the CUTICURAREMEDIES

in their marvelous properties of cleanSing,
purifyIng and beautifyIng the skIn and In curIng tor·

tnrlng. dlsftgnrlng. ItchIng, ocaly and pImply dloeaseo
of the skIn, ocnlp nnd blood, wIth loso of haIr,
CUTI!lURA, the greatSkin Cure, nnd CUTIOURA SOAP,

an exqulolte SkIn Beautifier, prepared from It, exter·

���rde���lt�;i;I;I\f;'Rc�r�::�;;:�� O\!'�d�ea�d�:gg� .

dloeaoe. from plmpleo to ocrofula,
Sold everywhere. Price, Cu'rlOuRA, 5Oc.: RESOLV

ENT, U; SOAP, 25c, Prepared by the Po'r-rEn DUUG
AND CUE!lfIOAL Co" Booton, Maso,
.... Send for" How to Cure Skin DloeaBeB,"

== Plu.:�l:ilr��"'::t��ag;, c';,����"ndA�':,��IlY ::
Dull Acbes, Pains. and Weaknelses In

Btantly relieved by the CUTIIlURA ANTI-PAm

PLASTER, the only paln·kllling plaster. 25e.

)
,
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. taklnK her'hand. "Come with me to, Mr. where tlJe ph�.,ha of the patent Faw- thO'DIJit. air, If I fold you trow old' ahe wu,
Stanton."

. lilll are qopled,·and where the photographa :rou WGuid know j08t what.alze to !Jve.me;"
"Stanton," said�."Ltncoln, 1'9 they en- for the architectural department are devel- Oh, It II pltlfnl that the cbUdren of tbII

tered the office of �b� irea� war secretalY; oped, IB also ·on· tb18 floor. On tb� floor. republic IIIUSt lle !'Citibed . of shoes �db_
"] wish you to hear t41s c}llld's'lltory." above may be found the editorial room.. that. few: Idlers may be snppOrted. ,9.'11.
"I bave np time," ans;wered tlie over- compositors' and snMcription room, .and the "man wbo dyes bls Inflnence In fa'for otUt.

worked man. engravers' department. 'Baloons dves bla sanction to tlila crnel rob-
"Bnt yoq must," replied 1Ir. Lincoln: Tifti architectural departmentoccupies the' 'bj!ry.-Methodiat RtCOTder.

.

"I bave �ot a lIIoment to spare to-d,y,)(r-. top Aoor, and bere may b8 seen the "an..- '=====�========::!l::::::=
President. of this depart.ent, and also a number' of

PHOIO' 20 Lbv,elJ, full·leJllrt.b Beautlfl,l, ,oDit.:i4)o.
"Com" a�alD, my dear, to-morrow, and di:1lulbtamen at work preparlnl the plana .

• 10 for 25c. Drawer 180, Bay Sbore; lIf. Y. -

Mr. Stanton will hear you tben," said the and "-eral dee"-a 'or the "Architect .ftd
d

.."'......... FINEST (loud 8ampIeBooke..e._.�.1!l. :
Presl ent, leadlnl ber awa�. Bnllder" edltlon,oflhe8clentijWAmerican, .eoI!llU. 8iarlDaportlD.(lo.,�"u.,I'U••

The next day abe wa. admitted at once to wblch la publlsbcKImonth,y,andhauttalned '8 CARD8-=-��.'!.-=-�.. t::��.., .

-

tbe �tA8tdent. who tOok her over to Mr. " widespread clrcnlatlon•. Tbe prlntlnl of f-a..:"-�� .....'''0__ "",,;;0_ -,,.� ,

Stanton'a office. Tbe Secretary listened (P the papers IB carried on In a separate bnlld- _'l'u.Uk�"'.""'N_'C�� ",

tbe chlld'. simple stpr,. and was 80 mo¥ed lug. At "tbe Bntranoe of the main oftiee, .�
="�"fAUoal:::'=�'i.=o..;4if!#

lIy it tbat be Indignantly, e:xclalmed, before wblch alone occupies a floor space of 60.1165' 98:7=.:'�"'.:!'.."�"::.?�'C��.
abe had finished,' "The IDfern�� rasoal !�, feet, may be seeD! one or Prof. Draper'8 N-

<- ') AUJbr.I_' ....� au. 0.., a..:�.

He went·to his desk and wrote an order for markable recordlDI barometers, with wblch dl�!'.:��:!·�;:O:':;",l:.,�·=�.....t:'=,
tbe Immediate ,dlamlBBal of the dlabonest InstrUment a complete, record Is;kept of tbe' _.......-_-=-"-__&:..:.....;..';._"cl:..._

..

_'._':.1..._'_'_�_Ii_N'*_I;'_c·_.a_,;_or_.•_�_4JIIlI_
..

_.=_
official and for the appointment of.the little, atmespberlc changes. TblS barollieterW.iI
girl's fatber to tbe vacant place. bnllt,apeclally for' tbe Sclentf,1lc Am.erf.ca7I,
M;r. Lincoln never forgot the child; he �d It la a remarkably l1nll and seDBltlve as

told her story to sev�ral Conlres&men, and w�ell as a veiy expenalve lustrnment�
tbroulI:h thell' Influence her two brothers S9me Idea may be had of the extent of the
were enrolled among the pages of theHouse bUSlD818 done at the oflice of the S�
of �eprfl88ntatlves.-Youth.'8 Qompan�. Am.erican when we state that over 100 per

�ns 'aft! employed by )(�n & Co. on their
several publications and In 'their extenal'f8
patent departmeDts.

.

The, Coast-Guard.
no you w:onder what I am see-lng
In the heart of the fire aglow,

Like olllrsin It golden sunset,
Wltb a Bummer sea below?
I see, away to the eastward,
The line of a storm-beat ooast,

And I hear tbe tread of the hurrying waves,
Like tbe tramp of a mailed h�st.

ADd up and down In the darkness,
And over the frozen sand,
I see-the men of the ooast-guard
Paolng Illong the etrand,

.

Beaten by a storm and tempest,
And drenched by the pelt)ng rain;

From tbe ,hores of Carolina, .

To tbe wlnd.·swep�, )Jays of Maine,

No matter wllat storms are raging,
No matter how wild the night,

The II'leam of tbelr swinging lanterns
Shines out with a fl'leBoly light.

And mliny a sblpwreoked sailor
Thanks God, with hie gasping breatb

For. the 8turdy arms of tbe ooast-guard,
Tbat drew him away from death.

And 110 when the,wlnd Is wailing,
And the' air Krows dim with aleet,
I tbink of the fearlesl watcbers
Paolng along tbelr beat.
I tbink of awreok, fast breaking
In the aurf of a rooky shore,

And tbe life-boat leaping onward
To the stNke of the bending oar.

I hear the shouts of the sailors,
The boom of the frozen sail,

And the oreak of the loy halyards
Straining agalBst the gale.

S2Dg' IIVEI AWIY:��
lonl grown fro... oeed

.

from'uo. Fullll&rticul �
_.. I18EIIit�EPEB, lIIaD_ .....
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. 'W'o willi n. few m-o to
_

eeu our t�J4 by .'mpleSAL SMEN·:I":�':..t��''i�:���.a.::�:::•
I rriolln nur Ilne, P.Dol08

1·!l'!Ut. .tamf.Wage. 13 Per Day. I'crttlanenl (loRldnn, )'0'
POll_Iii aal,!"ered Mqnl'YaAl\'1:lQ,wd rnr ,,'n.'!t',.;, """"'11111",,, "ttl.
Centennu!1 Manufacturtn� (;0., CinCinnati ... Oh�o.

The Publishing and Patent OfB.oea of the
Eloienti:6.o Amerioan.

Perhaps some of our readera have 'flslted
the extensive offices of tbe BclenUfI.c ',Amer
ican, at 361 Broadway, New York. 'bnt

many have not....nd to snch the following
acCount may be of intere8t. A correspond
ent who rece�tly bad thla pleasnre Informs
U9 that be was greatly ,surprised at the Idag
nitude of the establishment. Itsnggested to
his mind an enormons insnrancecompanyor
banking bouse. At tbe main office, wbloh
is principally dllV(lted to the patent bnslne88
-forming as It does so' Important. a part of
tbe establishment-may be seen ·the mem

bers of the flrm and tbelr able corps of ex
aminers. RiRdy access to the principals Is
afforded ,to every·one ; anti here may be aeen

A NEW STORY OF LDlOOLN. Inventors from all par�oftbecountryshow-
Will the warld (lver\:now wbat deptbs of Ing their models and drawlDlto, and explain

tendernes9 tpere were In the heart of Abra- Ing their Inventions.' The models left by

ham Llncolu? An anecdote, wblch has
Inventors forlll a large and Interesting col

never been publlsbed,<brtngs out one more
lectlon. and are kept In a room by them·

Instance In whlen !l'Usymliltbles, awakened selves. Tbe larle. corps of 1��n�J;l�men
by a llttle child, nobly controlled his action.

who prepare the patent drawlniB are for tbe

In one of tne first skirmishes of the civil
most part experienced mechanics, electrl

war a younl'Union soldier was so severely clans, or enllnilers, some of' tbem having

wonnded In the lei that the 11mb bad to be
been conqected with the U. S. P'&tentOffica.

amputated. 011 leaving the hospital tbe
Most of the correspondence IS carried on by

young soldier, by the aid of Influential gen-
t.ype-wrlters; alld tbls necessitates a separate

tlemen, obtained a position as a government
department, where a number of experienced

weigher of hay and "rain. Not long aUtr
fem:l.le type-writers and stenograpbers are

he had entered npon his duties his superior
co_�n�s�ta�n�tl�y�e�m�p�IO�y�f1�d.��T�h�e�d�a�rk��roo�m�,�p�R�O�F�.�O�_�W��.=�����==�=���������P�RE=�'.�8�n::�J�ENT��.

officer sa!d to blm :
'

_

"Sell here, Mr. M", tbls hay weighs s,o
mucb on these scales, but to the government
It wellr;hs so much mor.e."
"I do not understand, Sir, that way of

dolnll: business. 1 can enter but one weight,
and that the correct 'one," answered the
young welgber.
His su�erlor walked away, mutterinll;

threats. Tbe young man from day to day
suffered many petty annoyances for his hon
esty, and It was not long before he received
notice that the government had no fUlther
need of his services. Tbe summary dis
missal made him 80 dowa-l!@a. t�d that when
he told the story to his family he.seemed a

man without hope.
"Father," rep},fed tbe eldest daugbter. a

girl of 13, "cheer up. I am golnll; to see
President Lincoln. 1 know he will make It
all right."
Her fatber and mother tried to tllrn her

purpose. say lo'll; tbat It would be useless to
see the PreSIdent, as he would not attend ta.
sucb a petty matter as the dismissal of a

welJl:her of grain; But ber faith In tbt. Pres
Ident's seDse of justice was so stronl tbat
sbe went to the Wblte House, and. after
three days of patient waitlOl4 10 the ante
room, was admitted to Mr. Lincoln's pres·
tInCd.

,!'be honr for recelvloll: vlbltors had nearly
expired. and as she entered the room the
President, throwing blmself on a lonnll;e.
said, wearily: "Well. my little I1;lrl, what
can 1 do for yon?"
She told her artless story. Mr. Lincoln

listened attentively. and w Itb a smile asked:
"But how, my dear, do 1 koow that your
statement Is trne?"
"Mr. President," answered the girl with

energy, "you must take my word for It."
"I do;" replied tbe President, riSing and

She Bever Had a Pair.
Among many Intereetlnl iDcldents con

nected with tile cl08lnl of BaloonalnKlttan
nlng, Poi., a leading merchant telIa the fol
lowlnl: A woman came Into hIB store very
timidly. Sbe was evldenIy unaccuatomed
to tradlnl'.
"Wbat can I do. for you?" Inqnired the

merchant.
"I want a pair of shoes for a little �l."

sbe answered.
"Whtltt Lumber?"

.

'

"tlhe Is 12 years old."
"But wbat nnmber does she wear'?"
"I do not know."

'.

"But w)lat number did Jon bDY when :rou
bonlbt the last pair for her l'''
"tlt.e never bad.a pair In her life. You

see; sir, her father ull8Cl to drink when we
had saloous; 1iut now that they are clo8ed
he doesn't drink any more, and thIBmorning
be said to me. 'Mother. 1 want you to KG
up town to-day and get Slsay apairof Iboea,
for..she never had a pair ·In her life.' I

"Couragel" tbe oaptaln trumpets,
"They are sending help from lan,dl"

God bl"ss tbe men of the coast-guard,
And hold tbelr lIvos In His hand 1

-St, NWhows.
---....0---

Will fortune never oome with both hands full,
But write ber fair words still In foulest let-

ters?
.

!!Ibe either gives a stomaoh, and no food
Buoh are tne poor in bealtb; or else a feast,
And takes away the stomaoh-suoh the rioh,
That bave abundanoe', and enjoy It not.

-Shakespeare.
-----

.

The oa)J BUllaeal College In Wlcbl� the I.ra.t
Inatltutloa of ItI lilnd Ia KUlas. Over 800 Hudst.
enrolled from Jane I, 18&7, to June 1, �188.

'

Weep not.for him that dleth,
For he hllth oeased from tears,

And a voloe to his replloth
Which be hath not heard fOl' y�ars.

.

• -M,'s. Norton,

HO;M'E STUDY�r�mac�on�
enbJM.LIL IaBoo'k-keeptag,Buam
Forma, Arltbmetlo, PeiImIiuhI,.

Sllort:1Iand, Bto, Low ra'el. Dlatance .no objection.
Clrculan leat tree. BRYANT'S Cc!)LLJl:GB,

.

4211 Main Itreet, Bullalo. lIf. Y.

EMPORIA BUSINE�S OOLLEGE
KANSAS.----

"SHE ROCKS THE CRADLE
AND SHE RULES THE WORLD."

Nest to the grlilt Dailles, Ladies' Papers are tad., the most profltable, ,ever.lhavilig 100,000 to «»0,000 circu11\t\on and .. correspond

fng1t ellormuus aUvertlsinlJ revenue. As a new departure, never ,ethinted at (and lrobablY never even drea.med uf) by (lur Jival

ra�\8an:,i� ��J��s1:,"�i' 01::: �d,!a�.R��i�'u1�t?!,Jl"toJo�$...LITER4TUR
.

will r.Wn! to ila patrons alhub..rlpUon prollla:
FC::)).�SIXTYCENTS

We will enter your name and mail ollr large beautifully: lUu,trated paper l'egu)arly to you 6
nlonths on tri&l, IWd immediately send b. aumbered Reeelpt, whioh will entl"e the holder to one
of the following prellenLB. SEND ,1.00 paying tor B)'ear'a lubscriptiOD, and '''0 neel»" will

�:;��ni;�ly�ent LIST OF PRESENTS Tit BE GIVEN AWAY.
& U. 8. flo..rD...Dt BODd. or "00, 19,Il00; , U. 8. Il......bub of ,1iOIh

9,000; & U. II. G...Dbaeko or 'lll(� ,500; I Uprlsbt Graad PlaD.., 1,:100;

�!!�a'i!e�:I'����i�i!t?!!�e;:�::e:���eeeit'�C:Oio8R�b.s;
Slone Hair Orname.u, "40, Tea Palr I£lep.& Vealllaa ••atif'V....
r�r.'.�.:l� '¥....8.�ft���12t"8.��. W.'!"d":.:r.�.".i�: �&i::
'0 Ladl..' Gold Waleb... ,&00; 800 ......I8Ih•• ¥.all 1[.1.... f8OO; eo
Set. 8llYer Plated Tea 8poon., 'Ii&; 60 811.er Plated Batter a.l"ea.

l���..I���I;"���':'�I�:M::.:::t°Ri�:Irr:ito't= :�;'ire:��or,:I5
111•• 8I1k Parlor 8eu, t,OOtt; 10 LadIH' Chatelaine Walclhe.. ,to:,; 20
8U,•• "Iatrd Bail•• Olob... tlOO; 10 Fan SUk D.... 1'll11e ,no;
111 Opera 01_... tlOO; 18&0 Gold RI.Po Ladl,,' Bruol PI L ...
Chain .. and 111,970 other presents; a. total of 175,000, guaranteeing a prell·

8���:��h :��:;:�! n�rtedU::::!�:�d C��a���l t;.��aW�lbaEN't1
18 the regular price for a trlalsubscripUon j we cl.ftlrge nothing for ilie pres
ent. OUR PROFIT will he in your future PW'Ollagft and the inorealied

r6alO• fODrAoyurSadvO·rtNiL'iyng s�h�:'ofter wl1l hold good 60 da,.. only as we 8hall
I limit the number of new 8ubtcripUon8 to 175,000.

Let all our friends forward Rubscriptionll atau early date, as in no caseWIll

they bo received after we have attained the oi oulatlon basi. of above ofter.

325·GOLD VVATCHES FREE

I
Have
Won
$500

In making up tho 000"0 list of PRESENTS, we ·decided to resene '6,000 to be divided equally among the flrat S2� lubacriben reeeil'8d. U you lend 60 cent� you will recelve ONE R

CEIPT for ONE PRESENT, and if nmong the first 825 received, JOU will be entitled to thill beautiful watch. We wUl print in full the names of the wmnersof the 3250 GOLD WATCHES.

This offer ia bona·fido nnd will be carried out toa lotter. Send now, don't wait. The foregoing ofter is 0r.n to women and meD alike. Liberal .. it mafseem, it is dictated b)' profound
bu"incsR ecollomy, and R succes!!Iful pultlishing experience of yean; we are financtally prepared to fulftl evary obligatio� therein incurred on amome!'t s notice,

.

!lnd to furtberenrlcb

�����v;iv�rs����il��'if nl�� !��\'u���i;� ':n"!�i:I��;'������:�:�:i!!tf::o�r;���iI�e:::nTo:":h!:����:��:::v�=�:,�e�:: !:::ei�a;.°c���m�:so::���r:,:fl:,r:
utmost limit., we could not jeopardize a business reputation whioh represents yen" of toil and investment, by any improbable or extravagant offeri le!lving our heavy Advertising revenue

out of Iho tlUestion, the subscription receillts alone, from 175,000 lLre over '80,000 out of which we can well aft'ord to return the moderate proportion IIchedulcll, eS�ial1Y
.. most of the

Jlremiums n.rc paill for by their manufl1cturers advertilling in our column. our direct outlay being ma.inl)' the Govemment BondslUld Greenbacks. THE LA'D E8' .JOURNAL
OF LIJ�RATU RE ill nbly edited and bCllutifUllr iIlulltrated. Every iBsue is permanently valuable, &nd it Uarkletl with the Dinmon:l·like thouGhts,origina and aefecled 01- ilie

�V��L�S�I�II��n'l���:'���·DI!{t8��h.re8t�i��8L�t:dact�el!.1Jte:'\�!�: 8:���e�:,:;�e:d tsk:�'t::: '��e:�t!�c�ya:.bleo=:r��II:�'&eUito�jll:�5=�"� :t�, :::�e�fln�:,d!f 'h�dse�t!
(nnd often delion.te) questions Affecting womans' well.being; it calls a spade.a spade, and'fearlessly unmasks tweiety'. pet delullion.. SEND MONEY by Registered Letter, P06tal Mone), Order,
(costing: only I) contH for ,5 or leslI), Bank Draft or Express, atOur IUllk, If otherwise, at lour own n,t. Above alII send no ,.IYer by oMllaal'l mail. It if! usually lost by Clutting through the

cn\'elopo and tOIllI'lts e,'ery oNelal hanrling it. One and ONLY 60 CTS Secureb the paper 8 months on tr Ill, and one�receipt, good for one present Any number of the paper is worth

Two cent stampH (no others)'tnkon, but cash preferred, I doubletbe subllcription price, .. to oarrellabUlt, we refer to an7 Bank 01' Merantlle Alflaey. fte.e an
PreHenti to OllrHublflrlhen, ab80lutel7 free. This is the oppurtuni� of a life ttme' TUS TRUB PATHWAY TO J"UTtJRK roannrc. Every subscriber gets a prize. A fonTUNE .AT BE YOVU, II' IOV WILL

nUT biUlcnl'OIlTll \"OUB.llAl1iD TO RUSIYx 11', Only QO cents .ubseriptlon, bit :p&;ible 7"n .lIlleUt,...1 Name the paper in which you noticed this.

.THE LADIES' JOURNAL OF LITERATURE, Cor. Desplaines& Yan Buren SiS., CHICAGO,ILL
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THE LEGISLATUllE. . vldlng for the unlimited Eurohase and com- bounty shall submit ItI processes to Inspee-

Three wee'-ft, nearly half of 'the
age of silver, or dthehunl militeid pulrOhase of tlon by proper persons, and especially that It&EO ses- silver bullion an t e· un m ted ssulng of
silver bulltoa certltlcates. should permit Instructton of students and

sion had passed,Monday last, when one _..... others from the Agrloultural college, and per-
haps open a wider door. If some of theblll had been passed-a bill appropria� EQUITY OF REDEMPTION. students were to go to the Fort Soott and

ing money for mUeage and ten The statement �ade by money- lend- I Topeka faotorles during .thls comlnl{ year,
days' pay of members, and fOr ten .eril and their friends, tha� the equity, take the place of the common laborer, work
days' .pay' of clerks and assistants. of redemption' which mortgagors ask through the eattre aeason, learning the.

h . mechanloal part, others of them learning theS�veral investigating committees ave for IS repudlati�n, iswholly untrue, and sotenttno part of the work, and all under the
been appointed, notably for the peni- nobody knows It better than the Dlen dlreotlon of the professors of the oollege, we

tentlary and reforll!atory, and one ex- who make it. We had a redemption should have taken a lonll' step in the rigbt
eureton has been enjoyed - that to law before' the Keneral revision of direotlon. If the college would devote itself

Kansas City, Sa.turday. A great deal 1868' but there was no more repudiation .to the development of this Industry for the

b' next ten years It would have a better claimof work has been laid out, 450 ills·have under that law than there is under the for support from the State than it can ever
been introduced in the House, and 263 present law. It is not repudiation that have In any other way. If the Legislature
in the Senate, a total of 713 bill in b()th the people want, but a reasonable should give a bounty� as I think it ought, It
houeea, opportunity to save their homes. They should, provide for its oontinuation for a

D· i thus
'

f h b certain number of years, say ten. It Is goinglSCUSS ons us ar ave een ask only that after the creditor has had to take a number' of years to get the manu.chiefly on questions of economy. There his remedy to tne full, and has sold the faoture of sugar under way to an extent
is a general desire expreBBed to keep property mortgaged, then, and not till which ,vIII make any very great show. A

expenditures as low as pOSSible, though then, the debtor prays that he may be single beet sugar faotory In California last

a great many little leaks are pro- allowed a year or two to pay the full year made nearly ten times as much sugar as

'd' d Th th 11 tit f
.

f- • was made by all the raotortea 'In KansaH.VI e • ere are on e ro s a eas amount 0 Judgmen., and coats WIth Capital has there beon forthcoming. It takos
fifty clerks and assistants that are not interest, and redeem his home. Is that time to get the machinery ready, and it will
needed, receivinll( pay at the rate of $3 repudiation? His relief beJtins only be auother yoar, at least, before there can be

per day•.Enrolling clerks, all women, after the creditor bad his remedy, and any oonsiderable number,of factories erected,

mostly girlS', were employed at the then if he cannot raise the necessary but by that �lmQ our people ought to beoome
,

posted to an extent that will permit thebeginning of the session-thirty-eight amount of money in the time allowed, ereotlon Iilf a dozen or ilfteen ractortes a yearof these, and up to the time of this he fails to redeem; that is all; there is from thence on."
there has not been three hours' work no further step except to confirm the

'

for one enrolling clerk to do" yet they title in the purchas�r. Rate.s of Interest iJ!. Different States,
are here on steady pay, doing nothing, Redemption laws are old and they are In view of the evident anxiety among
and having a good time. right. It is eonaetenee to give a Dian a the people concerning the propoaltion
Several bUls have been introduced chance to redeem a home that was sold to reduce the interes.t rate in Kansas, it

proposing to appropriate, money to from him for debt. �he law is not un- may be of interest to learn the rates 11;1
private schools, asylums, hospitals, etc. coDstitutional either, as lenders are other States. We give the rates in 188.6,
One bill proposes toerect aGovernor's talking. ThiS was decided so long ago believing that no' changes have been

mansion, at a waste of $65,000. that "the memory of man runneth not made since that time. Alabama 8 per
- All these little leaks ought to be to the eontrary," It does not impair -eent ; Arizona 1,0; Ark9.osas 6; Califor
closed at once. . the obligation of cantracts; it simply nia 7; Colorado 10; Oonnsctleut 6; Da-
Committees have been doing good gives a man the right to pay what he kota 7; Delaware 6; District of Oolum

work, so that a considerable number of owes within a reasonable time after the bia 6; Florida 8; Georgia 7; I�aho 10;
bills have been reported and are now sale of bis home to redeem it. The law Illinois 6; Indiana 0; Iowa 6; K\&nsas 7;
on the, calendar for consideration in' applies to remedies and not to contracts; Kentucky 6; Louisiana 5; Maine 6;
committee of the whole, for while it provides for an equity of Maryland 6; MaslJRchusetts 6; Michigan
, The following bills of generalinterest redemption, it alllO provides for a 7; Minnesota 7; .Mississipp16; Missouri
have been introduced �ince our last speedy for�losure of the mortgage and 6; Montana 10; Nebraska 7; Nevada
report: sale of the mortgaged property. Lst 10; New Hampshire 6; New Jersey 6;
·No. 27�, by Mr. Miller, of Lyon oounty: '£0 us lhave- a good redemption law and New Mexico 6; New" York 6; Northprovide for the demarcatton of public roads, .

'

C.and prevent the change of established roads then let it remain 10 force. If lenders aroltna 6; Ohio 6; Oregon 8; Penn-
by resurvey of adjacent lands. do not like it ie� them seek other sylvania 6' Rhode Island 6' South Car-No. 276, by Mr. Swensson, o,f McPherson,' ."
relating to railway and telegraph companies. pastures. obna 7; Tennessee 6; Texas' 8; Utahand giving additional power to tho board of

1 . V t 6' Vi i' 6' W hirailroad eommtsatoners, and presorlblng cor- 0 , ermon , rgma, as ng-

�:f�g:.':,�ego!��ul���llItles../of railway aBd DOWN WITH THE BEEF OOMBINE, tonTerritory 10 ; West Virginia 6; Wis
No. 283, by MI'. Dougtasa, of Sedgwlok, to The Lsgislature ought to deal with consin 7;. WyomlDg 12.

restrain the commission of waste ou mort- this matter with ungloved hands. The ' -

..

gaged lands.
No. 288, by Mr. Guthrie, of Sumner (by reo combination does exist, nobody doubts NatioDal Dairy Fair Assooiation,quest) providing for the Inspection of live it, though everybody cannot prove it,animals intended for human food, and pro- At the meeting of the dairymen in

hlbltlng the sale of uncured meat of uatn- nor can anybody outstde the charmed Springfield, I1linois,IBtlt week, Wm. J.spected c..ttle cattle, calves, sheep and hogs, circle state with absolute.certainty anyand the sale of Improper fresh moat. Webster, of Columbia, Tennes�ee, wasNo. 269, by Mr ..Burrton, to d-.olaro .unlaw- of the inside facts. What is being elected President lind Horace J. New-ful trnsts and combinations io restraint of -

trade and produots and to provide penalties done that we see, and it makes as plain 'berry of Topeka (" Horace" of thetherefor. [-Read a second time and referred a case as ever went before a J·ury. Itis'
, ,

to the judiciary oommittee.],. . KANSAS FARlIIER), Secretary. It wass. B. No.IOO, by Senator �wearngln: An act not the business of dressing beef and determined to organize a Dairy Fairto provido for the looatlon aud erectton of an
selling I't that people complain of', l't l'SInsane asylum, west of the sixth prlnoipal association, to be incorporated under themeridian, in the State of Kansas, and mailing the combining' against law"'ul competiton,an appro_prlatlon therefor. I' laws of Illinois.

s. n. No. 200, by Senator Osborn: An aot and that must be suppressed. It is a Two sessions' were held, b()th well a't.maklnll' appropriations for the ereotlon of . .

t th
.

htadditional buildings, and for the purchase of COnSpIracy agams e common rIg s tended, and the result will be a fair inaddltlonallaod, at the State Insane Asylum at of the people, and the difficulty of mak-Topeka. Chicago in the fall of 18s!} such, it is de-
H. B. No. 31ii, by :Mr. 'Wellhouse, of Leaven· ing a case against the guilty parties in clarell, as has never b

..
een f'xcelled inworth. making an approprlatiou for the t d ·t bli t thequipment, support and e:.cpenses of a State cour ren ers 1 0 ga ory upon e this cO'Jntry. Prominent men wereweather servIce. Legislature to describe the things com- present from all parts of the ,countryAn act to encourage th.. building and plained of and then provide heavy eoperation' of sugar factories In Kausas by p n- and are awake to the importance of a

exempting suoh plauts from tl!.xatlon for five alties for the dOing of them. strictly dairy fair, cWhich shall be ayears.
...... _S. B, No. 215 by Sonator Carroll. of Leaven· school for the time being for the prac-worth: An !lct to provide for tho maioten· COMPETENT SUGAR MAKERSanoe of twenty free beds In St. John's

- tical exemplification of aU that per-
hospital at Leavenworth. '. WANTED. t· to d'

.

t t th ds. B. No' 216, by Senator Carroll, of Leaven. am!! auy lD eres s, me 0 s, pro·
worth: An act making an approprIation for 'l'he KANSAS FARMER has frequently ducts, implements and appliances.
!���'!t���g:E�l:.ns' asylum, for its support called attention to the' very small The capital stock of the proposed cor
s. B. No. 2'�4, by Senator T:Joker: An aot to number of competent sugar·makers in poration is to b" $100 000 and the valueauthorize town·ship boards to build town " "

balls.
.

this country, and we have suggested of the shares is to be $25 each.s. n. No. 233, by Senator Kelly: An act for several ways of increasing the number, This movsment has the sympathy off�:e��f;:��?��:e�:Vlne agaiost oontaglous or among others tha.t a department be many of the leading cattle-breeding as-s. n. No. 23!l, by Senator Forne,y: An nct to t bl' h d t th A
.

It I II
.

provldo for assessment and oolleotlon of taxes es a IS e a e gncu ura co ege, sociations of America, :.md is the out-
or debts sl.lcured by mortgages. and tbat students of tbat institution' th f th f'l f thMr. McAfee, of Shawnoo, oU'ered the follow· grow 0

.

e IU ure 0 e manage·
ing resolution: ' g() to the sligar factories when in opera· ment of the American Fat Stock Sbowllel<(Jlv.d, That tho ;judiciary oommltteo 01' t' 'd I th k' d t'l Ithis Heuso bo and it is herehy instrncted to IOn an earn e wor In e al. n to afford the dairymen adequate facUi-

L!��:�fu��e ��ai��e J't���n�ll :r.Y::::�h�rC���e line with those suggestions here is an ties for the exhibition of their products
adopting �'or that State the "Australian sys: extract from a letter' from Senator at the annual fat stock shows.
tem of voting." so called, and to prepare and Plumb to Ex:·Governor Glick. The __ ...... _

report to this House a bill for t.h'·, adOl)tion of B'II h b
.

t d d' theald system of voting, �o as theroby to pre. letter was not written for publication, 1 save een 10 ro uce 10 e
vent bribery Rnd corruption, and to �ecure but there will be no violation of con. Legislature to appropriate money toan: honest and unbiased expressIon of the
will of the people of all POpular eleotions. fidence in giving to the public matter of several privata institutions, schools,It wae adoptec unanImously h h it I t Th tMr. Street, of Deoatur, offorod tho following such merit and of so much present im. omes, osp a 8. e c. u8se are OU
resolution: - t e th' of order and ought not t� pass. ThoseResolved, that OUI' Souators and RC}Jresenta' por anc as IS:
tlves in Congress be requested to USQ their "The LeglslaturGl ought to roqulre that institutions appeal to private sympathy,
IllfiuenQc to secure the pas2age of a IIlW Ilr!J' every factory wilioh ",ocepts of [.a State but they have no claims on the State.
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Dont forget the Poultry Breeders'
convention at Wichita, Febrnary 20.

We have a g� many letters from
subscribers protesting against the
CountyA!Jses80r idea.

Neosho county is to have a butter and
cheese factory established at Thayer.
So writes Mr. T. C. Murphy.
A large number of letters tro_m eor-,

'respondents are on Ole for use as soon
we can Jlnd room for them.

Business faUul'8l last week are re

ported to have numbered 842 against
_887 the week preceeding that.

People should remember that warm
weather in winter is favorable to
diseases like scarlet fever, vari()loid and
smallpox.

There has been raiu recently in
nearly if not quite rul parts of the
State, and wheat is reported in good

.
condition, except in very small areas.

.

A Farmers' Inatitute will be held at
Oak Granlre hall, afew miles southwest
of Topeka, on the 14th and 15th days of
February. An interesting program is
in preparation, and will be announced
next week.

Congressman Funston recently intro
duced a blll authOrizing the Commis
sioner of Agriculture to establish and
m lintain at some C4!ntral point a sta.
-tion for experimenting in the manu·
facture of sugar from beets and sorg
hum cane.

The Kansas Dairy Association meets
in Topeka nextweek, Tuesday, Wednes·
day and Thursday. The particular
place of meeting win be aunounced in
the city papers in due time. This
meeting has been widelv advertised
and a good attendance is expected.

General Harrison authorizes the an
nouncement that office·seekers gain
nothing by making applications for of
fice under his administration before it
begins. The papers are simply laid
aside to be considered when the proper
time arrives. And he says,- further,
that faithful officers need not expect to
be disturbed before the expiration of
their terms.

"
, I



1889. ,�SAS F.AR:MER.
National Farmers' A,llianoe, busbel, on &ccount of "oJ'er-produc-

We had a report of the 'proceedlnga tlon," and we eat buscults once a week
of the National Farmers' Alliance at only in Texes. The carpet·maker wanta
Des Moines two weeks ago, but had govemment ht!lp, in default of-a
not room for It laat week. ,Tbe old demand for his warea, yet 'If every 'Sugar-Kaken,
board of officers were re-elected. Re80- home was carpeted he coul4 not Oar articles on the need of ex
lutiens were adopted protesting'against make carpeta enough. There is not perienced sugar-makers'" in K�888, haa
any letting up in the prOvisions of the money enough in circulation and we brought out the following letter from
Inter-State commerce .law, agalnat ex- should demand an incrsase. The job- Prof. Cowdll:
tending the time for payment of the ·ber should be dispensed with, and the STBRLINO, KAS., January 2Ii, 1889.
debt owned by the Union Pacific raU- purchases made direct of the manufac- EDITOR KANSU F.A.RMIIIR:-Beplyl.ng to your
road and demanding an immediate ap- turer. In Texas the farmer takes hla

inquiry as to the supply of competent sugar
makers for the factories likely to be startedpolntment, of a receiver for the road, wheat to the alliance exchange mill and in Kansas this season, I am glad to be able toand favoring, the election ,of all raUroad money'is

-

a!lvanced him on the flour, say, a letter to-day received from the lP'IIatcommissioners by the people. steps which is in tum distributed over the sugar school, at Braunschweig, Germany,
were takeD. to com�ine aU the agricul- State. Toe eame can be done with

states that there are several of the graduates
of that institution who have added "mpletural societies of the country. pork, sa1'inl: the expenses of the mid- p'ractfcal experience to their school training,A legislative committee waa all- d!e men and requiring wages only for ,who are disposed to come to North Americapointed to go to Washington and ae- those employed to do the work. " to take POSftlOBS as superintendents of sugar

quaint Congre88man with the demands
'

factories. These men are wellinforwe'd as to
of the alliance. Farming in Weatem Kansu aU of the steps, ot our recent progress in

sugar-malj:inl', and the 'assurance that theyAmong the many �ood things said Information of a reliable character are obtainable reUeves the friend. of ourduring the sesston was the following by concemlng western Kanaaa la in de- northern sugar industry of a good deal of
Mr. Ben: Terrell, State lecturer of man'.!. The failures of crops in 1886 anxfety in view of the probable development
Texas: 'and 1887 were ,general throughout the

in Kansas.-Yours very truly,
"The farmers are the worst paid and country. While, in particular localities. E. B. COWOILL.

most patient people in the world. ,The heavy crops were grown, that was not Golden Belt Farmers' Institute,
aHiance has built upin the South faster the rule, and the only reason why, the The above named Institute was or-than in the N�rth. We ough� to be westem was more BOWnOU! on acgount ganlzed at Paabody, on Friday 'of lastright heir brQthers. Just BS long as of crop failures than the eastern part week, and was undoubtedly one of thedemagogues can keep the North and of the State,la because it la noti 80 well most enel'Retic and interesting beld 110South apart they will do so. We want developed, the farms are new, and the far this 8888on. The following programto b_ury the feelingof animolity forever. people are not as well prepared for was carried out with.marked ability:Nine-tenths of our people feel this �verse conditiOns. All tlfat la needed Addreaa by PreSident, T. M. Po�;promptin� in their hearts. We must 10 our westem counties to make the Response, "Farmera' Institutes," Prof:unite our influences a�a:inst indirect farms as productive as those in any E. M. Shelton'; Poaaibilities of Centtaltaxation, for its burdens fall upon the other part of the State is, to raise crops Xansas. L. M. KBowles; Farm Dairylaboring man. In Texas determined which are adapted to the BOU and inK, D. D. Perry; Dehorning 'cattle, G.resistance was met in buying goods climate. Com can be raised there. and W. Campbeil; Sheep Husbandry aa awithout 'the intervention of agents. 80 can wheat. Tbere was a great deal Part of �neral Farming, G. H. Rood;'We'paid three prices for sugar before of both grow:n last year, and now there Luna Complaints in Animala. Dr. R. F.we organized. We now manage, are thousands of acres, of good wheat Hurleigh; OrohardCulture, M. H. Daw"through the medium of our alliances, to growing in what some people call the son: Floriculture and Home Adompay cost, and by buying in quantities, "arid zone."

- 'ment, Mrs. J. E. Stewart; Evils fromsave a great expense. We )Jave the The KANSAS FARMER believes in Poor Housekeelling, Mrs. N:S. Kedde;power to compel manufacturers to come Kanaaa, in the whole _state; it believes The Rights of onr ChUdren, Prof.Win.to our terms. We make no ,ttempt to that when the westem counties have Kollook; Farmer OraanizationaSoolallycontrol political parties - a national been settled as long as the eastem Considered, Mrs. M. L. Green; Generalbanker, Bepu1:iUcan or Democrat, is a counties have now been, they will be Farming and Stock Raising,F. H. Kolnationai banker 1n Congress. Thirty quite as far advanced in agriculture., lOCk; SUos and Ensilage .l'rof. E. M.years ago a millionaire was a' curiosity ; We publish several letters this week ShelliOn. '

now there are 15',000 of them. We need on farming in westem Kanaaa, and here Several of the most instructive and
'

tbe press. The monopolistic papers of are a few facta frOID: a reliable gentle- valuable papers read will appear in thethe cities injure our cause more than man, now in this city, from Stevens KANSAS FARMER, as BOOn as space willanything else. The opinions of some county. He called I\t the office, and at permtt, ,

papers are bought and sold. Toey have our request,he wrote out a few facts The next meeting of this wide-a-wake
caUed the farmers anarchists, for as. which he had communicated orally. and brainy Institute will be held on
serting their rights. We. have a right We give them just as he wrote them, the 27th day of February. An interest
to go before, the world and claim justice. though he expected we would revise ing program will be fonowed by an in-

Referring to an editorial article "hich They even call us monopolists, but, them. Here they are: tellectual and instructive feast.
Iecently appeared in the KANSAS thank God, the beggar la proflted by the "It is genElrally believed by the people in

FARMER,'an experienced...publtc officer principles of our monopoly. It is a
the eastern part ofthis State that erops were
a universal failure in western Kansas lastwrites to our business manager: "Shake, philanthropic monopoly. What is there year; but this is not tbe case, especially withhands wUb the author of the article, to keep up arut-the ,Nortb and the respect to Stephens county. While the crops

"Asssssment and 'taxation," in the South-Dakota and Texas,twoextremes In this county were Bot uniformly &,ood, yet,
FARMER of 24th inst. ne has hit the coming together? As to secret work, In amajority of localities, more than enough

for home consumption waM raised andnail square on the head, andhit it hard. why should 1 notgreet you with a sign? barvested. There are instances where, inOur assellsment laws will neverbe what It was the division of the Methodist dilferent locauties, farmers raised from 1,500Yley should be, until one or more level church of the North and South that led to 8,000 busbels of corn. The wheat crop,.

headed, competent and experienced up gradually to the red ruin of war. also, was good, yielding from tweRty to

persons, who have given the subject We were whipp-ed in that war and we twenty-five bushels per acre. The potato
f 1tare O'lad of it. No Southernman wants crop (Irlsb) was more than an average; in onecare u bought and study, and would ,., instance a farmer harvested 1,000 busbels ofperform good and honest service, are slavery again or would vote for it. It fine potatoes. lIellhlg the same at '1 perbushel.

commissioned to revise and perfect the, was a curse. It was a damage to bust- Sweet potatoes also an excellent crop wher
laws, and ptiven at least one year to do ness and morals. It is to our int,erest ever planted. The sorghum and melon crops
the work." to educate and improve the colored are always good In this county. There were

many thousand gallons of an excellentman and no effort is spared in that dl- quality of motaesee manufactured in theProf Shelton says: "Every year the rection. He hBS his poUtical rights un- county l:lst year. The melon-erop last seasongreat value to Kansas farmers of corn trammeled in Texas and in every South- was up to the average; and some of the farm
and the sorghums as hay pla�ts ilt ern Statewith which we are familiar. ers raised as hlgb as 10,000 pounds of good
f d W fid t tb t seed, selling them to Eastern companies atorce upon us. e are con en a Troubles originated only when some from fifteen to twenty.eight cents per pound.the salvation of the Kansas farmer, in miserable white man incites them to --.....--

an agricultural sense, will be worked riot. The negro gete the same wages, Mr. J. '.r. Smith, writinl from Man-
out, and �ot with "fear and trembling," the teacher the same- pay, the colored hattan,'to renew his subscription 88yS:either, through the agency of these child its proportion of the school fund. "I can't afford to 110 without the FAn-
coarse heat-loving and drouth-resisting Texas wan�s good citizens, and there- �IER. and am slowly coming to think
plants. But to make the most of these fore wantl free men who are educated Prof. Blake's predictions are at least
for fodder, the thought must be fodder. ane moral. Toere is no difference, in worth a trial. 'We are having a fine
'.rhey must be planted, cultivated, cut the treatment of the negro North and snow this morning, is now three or four
up, and generally haudled with the South.

'

inches deep. Stock doing well. Some
Single purpose of making hay. What We are glad the negro is free, and one in last week's FARMER enquires
w,e need in Kansas is a great area of see themistakes of the past. It is said for a seed com that will mature by 1st
com which has not been planted for the farmer's troubles are due to over- of A.ugust, and amount it will yield per
com, and a great crop of sorghum production. There is no over-produc- acre. I raised four or five acres of that
which does not squint towards mo- tion but the over-pJ.'oduction of poverty. kind in 1888. I got seed from Nebraska,lasses." Your wheat is crowded down 50 ceuta a yielded about thirty to thi�y-five bush-

Thla �as been the 'mlldest winter in
many years, not only in Kansas, but
throughout the country lenerally. The
mercury has not reached zero at Topeka
yet. The lowest pOint reached last
week, as our report shows, was four
degrees above. Work on the streeta
has been in progress ail winter.

The Husted Investment company, of
KansBs City, Kas., must be a good flrm
to de,al with, judging by the character
of their advertising. They deal in real
estate and loans. The pretty little
books and cards th�y send out are of
themselves good recommendations. If
we wanted any property near the mouth
of the Kaw we would correspond with
that company.

A friend in Cowley county writes us:
"A Mr. Taylor, near Floral, in this
county, kept 100 head of cattle this win
ter on a few acres of cane forage and
nothing else, and they are now in fine
fix. This county will probably sow
from 3,000 to 5,000 acres the com
ing spring.

'

Why would not this be the
thing to urge the farmers of western
Kansas to sow, as it is almost a sure

crop?"

.\

Mr. Collins, Sabetha,Nemaba county,
brought in a sample of sugar extracted
from sirup, made by the Adamson pro
cess. A gallon of SllUP was sent to
St. Louis for sugaring, and the return
was two-thirds of a gallon of hard sugar
crystals. By pulverizing the crystals a
fine flour is obtained. We expect to
hear good reports from thIs process
roasting cane before it is crushed. A
patent has been obtained and it will be
tested this year.

We have no faith in the talk about
capitalists withdrawing their money
from Kanoas, in case our interest rate
be reduced. This matter may as well
be.aettled now as at 8ny other time,
a 1d if ,the Legislature now in session
does not meet the issue squarely, and
work into law what,was demanded in
the republican platform last' July, and
endorsed by an overwhelming majority
at,the polls, the unlen labor vote in 1890
will be nearer 100,000 than 33,000, the
poll last November.

ela of nice soUd oom per acre, but aa I
am not in seed bUSiness, don't adver
tise seed for 88le.

Kansu State Farmers' Allianoe,
From Mr. J. B. French, Secretary,

we leam the follOwing facts: '

,The Farmers' State Allfance and Co-Opera
tive Union, of Kansas, was organized at'
Augusta, Butler county, December 22, 1888.
There were delegates present from"C�wley,
Butler, Harvel', Jelferson, Beno and Sed,,·
wich counties, and many Allfancel in Craw
ford, ' MlLrshall, Sumner and other counties
were not represented. However, there were
150 or 200 farmers present.
Amon&, its objects are to collect and dilfuse

knowledge, develop a better State mentally,
morally, socially and financially, and to sup·
press personal, local, sectional and national
prejudices.
Its membership Is confined to farmers, farm

laborers, country school teachers, country
physicians, ministers of the gospel and their'
wives and daughters.
Since or&,anizlng the State A11Ianoe, the

order hae I'rown rapidly, and encouraging reo
ports come In from many parts of the State.
It is a:tlme for organization among farmers.

That they are victimized on all sides i8 con·
ceded 'by all. 'l'he remedy Is oroani:rot'wn.United by the stronl' bands of home and
flnanclal Interests they may make their
power felt. Divided, they are tile prey of
corporations and schemers\ whose sole objectII to defraud tbe toller of nl� rightful shareof the profits of his labor.
Information in regard to the Farmers'A1llance wlll be cbtlerfully given by the

Secretary, J. B. French, Burrton, Kansas.
The ol1lc�rs and their postol1loe addresles

are:
President, B. H. Clover. Cambridge, CowleyCounty; Vice PreSident. W. H. Biddie,Augusta. Butler county; SecretlLl'.f, J. B.

French, Burrton, Harvey county; Treasurer,H. Baughman, Burrton Harvey county;Chaplain .T. P. West Patterson, Harveycounty; LecturerbA. 'E. DlcklDson, Meriden,Jelferson county; uslness Agent, C. A. Tyler,Burrton, Harvey county.
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�oetimbue,. Vegetable PatholoRY,In the U. S. De- waj .tlmulate th1s subject until we equivalent in other grain, will keep' an

partment of Agriculture, at Washlng- have everY manworkedup to the nsees- ordinary sized hen in fair cfIndltion a

ton, D.O. It will be sent on appl1- sity of the hour. A. G. LllIDIS. whole year, if sne has liberty to go

Garden Plow8 and Oultivatora, catiOD to all �pe-RlOWer8 and others SterliDI, Rice Co., Xas. around aDd for�ge for things we faU to

interested In such matters.
.

provide her. On a farm where there is
EDITOR ,KANSAS FARMER:-It may Potash 'II

or ' Fruit, h te f11 so muc was 0 grain and green food

be becau�e I do not have a s&:eoi& fond- Plant Trees, Apple trees are.Constantly takiDg up in feeding, h�ullng and handling, fifty
D818 forhoeingand haDd-weedinR, that I EDITOR KANSASFARMER: _ CODsid- potalh from the soil aDd StOrlDga larger or sixty poull(ls will cover the cost of

especially like to use, a RardeD plow 'erable has been WritteD on Kansas ell- portion of it 10 the wood, and it is fer keaplDg each hen, You may ask "how

aDd oultivator. At the same time, I mate and hot wiDds and the cause of that reasOD that iD old orchards there ifI do w� know to the pound what it will

feel certain that I can do notolillymuch hot winds, and the summing up of the sometimes a dearth in frUitage because takb to keep a hen or a whole flock?"

more but also much better werk' by moat of the articles, if Dot all of them, of a scanty supply of this 8I,sential fer- We answer, we do; because we have

nsing them thaD without. We all has been the treeleaa coDdition of our tulier available for use. Where trees kept a few, a dozen, two dozen, five

recognize the fact that it is usually a prairies produce these Ilfe.destroyiDg have been .tandinl for years, drawillg dozen, 100, 200, and 300 hens at a time

somewhat tiresome task to carefully winds. from the'Datural supply, if there is DO bo,URht every grain, of food they COD

boeout tbe R"rden, aDd auythiDg that I iDtlmated in a former .nIcle that applicatioD i� 18 Dot 'at all surprlaiDg sumed, excepting what they foraged

wJ]1 materially reduce the labor we should have a 'remedy rather that t.Ilere should come a time wheD the for when at Uberty, (aud that they had

Deceaaary to give cleaD,'thorough culti- than the caqaes, but It is well, to bave available supply is exhaUB�-not oDly at aU times). Kept De other kind of

vation, can certainly bemade prolltable. the caUSIS; diagnose the case, theD.p� potash, but allothermtnerat plant food. domestic stook, aold the eggs at eurrent

While we may not feel that a seed-drlll sorlbe the remedy, but let It Dot eDd This is uDdoubtedly one prollflo cause market prices in our City; sometimes

can be used sufficiently to, pay for the there. P.reaciiblng a remedy will Dot of failure, and the cleoay of the treeatn getting a cent or two more a dossn OD

mODey IDvested, at the 88m� tllnewhile have,any efteot upon. the disease UD- old orchards. As-a'rule farmers are ad- acoount of being fresh. This experi

a dnll would be used only a short time l'38s the remedy Is applied. So in re- verse to cultivating orchards, and at the ment was not confined to one year, it

the oultivator and g,-,rden plow can be lard to the remedy agl'lnst hot winds. same time seem to faU in the reallza- exteDded over ilfteeD years and away

�l8d more or less all thtough the We know the cause' and we have the tiOD or the fact that durIng'all the years back at a time too when 5 or 7 cents

season. I w<)uld advise buyin« a com- remedy prescribed. Why not apply It? exhaustion is gOing on. For the, sup- would buy a dosen of Dice fresh eggs,

bbled ImplemeDt; that la, ODe that has 'PlaDt trees. ply of Decessary food to trees there IS and 5 cents a pound of well-dreBBed

weeders, plows and oultivator shovels, There has beeDmuch said of the good DOthing better nor more, natural toan fowl.

so that the work can be pushed alonR results of Arbor Day, and we aU read ashes, and unless supplied a cause of The faot of it is, few farmers know

as rapidly 88 possible, and the dlfterent with delight of the good,work, but why faHqre may' reaJC>nably be antioipated. whether they make profit or not UPOD

ciQps at diftereDt stages be cultivated. not practice It right at bome? Sprealiill, broadcast brings them where their fowls. We suppose some de not,

There Is qUIte a list of difterent It no doubt looks Uke a weak eftort' they CD be carried to the roota of the judg!ng by the class of fowls they keep

varieties. I have a Firefly and a DalBy for IDi individual tomakean'attempt to trees aud become at once available. A and their slJplihod way of caring for

J)low. For culti�atlng Isbould certainly change the climate of this great State, dressillg ID Bummer, while fruit i� form- them. There are hundreds of farmers

reco�meDd a McGee. It is Simple, and solt is, too, wheD we look at it from iIlR, wUlln'eatly aid in its devel,)pment, tilling
the soll the past thirty yearswho

rUDsllght, and'with the improvemeDts. the standpolDt of an iDdividual, but u it seems to have a specifiC eftect in are not able to keep themselves out "f

la adapted to all k'nds 'Of work In the when we join bands in the work,and the refreshing prooess.- GerniantotDn d�bt, DOt even pay regularly for the

gardeD. It is necessary to hav� the IrO at it uDltedly, �nd as a booy, then It Telegraph. wd8kly or mODthly paper they aubserlbe

oro� in long rows. If care .fs 'taken in is that it will tell. ============== for. F,llly three·fourths of the farmiDg

planting to have the rows straight and It appears that it should be evIdent � 'Ilru
CI88S of the West maullge their farms

iheD the plants in Une in tbe rows,lt is to every KIDSU in the western half of \11.1"", OU ' '.Il1aed. in a slipshod way. They depend too

pOssible with a Uttle care to work the the State that tree-planting bas a two-
H much on ,graiD crops, they skim over

ooltivators or weeders very close to ,the fold Bigniflcaoce. .Firat the benefit in,
too much land, tl:lere Is uettner order

,

POULTRY CONVENTION. I i h ir
pluts. Here is where tbe advanta- the,wav of'posta and fuel, and seeond,

nor relru arlty n t e ways of working,
..v " .A convention will be'held at Wlohlta. Feb·

in 'the seed-drill shows"a, tlie seed will to temper and cool the atmosphere. ruaTY 00 1889. for the purpose of orll'Bnlzlng a ten!ling, caring, selliog or in prepara-

be planted muah more evenly tban It is In rellard' to the 'first, we would lay that poultry breederB' aBlaclatlon. Let every pout- tions for future operations; they do not
tTY hreeder attend.

'

poIlsible to do by hand, and, in thiB way eVdry, farmer can put' out an acre of use enough of brain work to relieve

better and olo�t ,!,orkcan be.done ,nth Umber eaoh spring at an ac�ual cost of
their banda from unnecessary or fruit-

the cultivator.' With the weede� fo� .DO� to exceed $2 in cash and a day's I!lCJ!eaa8 of �tereat in Poultry. less la�or,.&hev. plaoA� moch reliance

OniODS and all early crops that ougllt to· work for team and two'men. EDJ.TP�IKANSAs FABltOR:-"-As tb'e upon certain orops, tHey do DOt guard

be cultivated as soon as poaalble after This would in five yearsmake growth farmina class in the West, particularly against pll8sible contiDgeDoies, but rely

the plants show above ground, they sufficient to keep any farmer in fuel dur- th� great and thriving State of Kausas, too much UPOD hope, they' do Dot, read

can be set so as to run very' close to the inR tbe year 'and have a conaiderable is preparing aud planning to inorease eDollgb of farm, orop and stOok lltera

plants, aud t)len with a llttlecaretakeD quantity of tiJnber (18ft. We have their Industries, aud make them tur<1, and in fine, they do Dot raise the

in worktnar them they can be cleaued Buch illustrations In our midst, and pleasurable and prolltable, it would be proper quallty of stock :whioh would

very thoroughly of weeds, one row at a then :we bave many more who bave well for tbem to direct a sbare of their bring them in quic� return,.

time, and in one-tenth the time not trees eDough to shade their yards atteDtion to raiSing better �des or Tbe fargi is the place for raisiag

required to hoe and pull out the weedi. during a hot summer day. poultry of�me killd or aDother, whioh- poultry in Dumber and quallty, if th9

The rakes and cultivators can take the It is not dUllcuit todecide which place ever would be most suitable to the owner would devote a sbare of the

place of the we:eders, or the plows, wouB be preferable, the one with a locality, nearest good' market .or for time that he Rlowls over the weather or

wheDever desired. Tbe plows Can be five-acre 11'0ve or the ODe with DO trees, shipping purposes. spends'watching passIng clouds. Get

usedwlth auyorop,Uke peas, that itmay eveD at a price higher for the one with The writer, from his knowledge of good stook for laying and marketing,

be deairable to slightly hill. Clean, trees. This raising groveafor.one's self
the great West, when not Dear so rid yourself of the old and worthle8s

tho�ugh work can be done readily In is entirely selfish, yet aU right, and will thickly populated as now, wo?ld "timers" w'bich bave grown gray under

the garden, and if the weeds are kept have the efteet of the secoDd part of proD.lpt him to suggest to the farm10g your neglJgent manageml'nt, make

down ad the soil mellow it is po88ible this subject, ,viz.: tempering the atmos- class,.suburbanerR and cottagers on the cJmfortable places for them in winter

to reoe\ve a muoh better Rlowth and phere, and as such becomes a generai ,OUtskIrts of towns and cities, � culti· out of corn stalks. hay or straw, if you

y,lelti. A quiok growth is essential good. vate and take up the breed101 of cannot get lumber handy. It is im

with all gardtln orops and a rloh soil 'We have had an illustration here this thoroughbred heDs, turkeys, duoks and material what you use if it is clean aDd

and thorough cultivatIon are essential summer whioh has conoluslvely proveD geese as auxillary pursuits, for there is keeps out oold winds and frost; feed

D securing this. As a rule, the more the benefit of eveD a ,mall grove. a nice profit in raising good fowls if the your fowls on varied kinds of food,

tborough the cultivation the better will This grove was a balf mUe in length, busineaa is oarrIed on in a 'Proper man- give them fresh water or milk to drink

be the growth. So much so is this the east and west, aDd about twenty rodll Der like other payillg industries. every day, keep their roosting 'plaoes

case that thorough tlliale ou to some wide, north and south. ,Th9 road lead· No,!, tbls is DOt guess work nor ran- olean, induce them to take plenty of

extent be made to take the place of IDg alODg the Dorth side of it was Ire- dOlO notes we give you, but solid faots eXdroise while being confined, keep

manure-Dot entirely, but 88 a valuable queDtly muddy after a rain and always from every-day experience for forty sharp gravel, old mortar, bits of char

aid; aDd any implement that will aid remained so for some time, while any- years. We do not know the price of coal or charred corD in a b!)x for them,

In dOiDg this economioally can Dearly where else the roads were dry and hard. eggs or of poultry flesh in backward give them in wlDter a warm breakfast

always be used profitably. After a The corn field immediately across the localities Dor of the railroad faoilities of meal, pot�toes, carrots or turnips

careful trial, I am satisfied that a garden road was noticed for its luxuriant !or shippillg poultry produots.. B?t mixed, aud all the green food vou oan

cultivator, if properly managed,. will growth of stalk, andatbusklDg time re- JudglDg by �he current Juices ,ruhog 10 spare; do DOt feed muoh corn unless

save as muoh in proportion to ita cost turned a good c�op to the owner. The Western cItIes, there is profit 10 eggs at when fattening, and above all do not

as any implement on the farm.
'laDd on which this corngrew was heavy 12 cents a doze� the year through, and crowd too mauy fowls together. If you

N. J. SnEPHERD. soU, such soil as produced no corn at flesh at 7 ceDts a pound if sold follow out this system of management

EldoD, MlIler Co.• Mo. all this year, and fields adjacent thereto before the ma.Je fowls attaiD the age of you will get eggs, good flesh and

were barren of ears. So muoh for the five months. We put th� .figures low so healthy fowlifthe stock is constitutioD
beDefits of timber. Now, knowing the as DOt to create a false idea of greater ally robust and healthy, and DOt from

beDefilill whioh come from timber-plant- profits and lead to disappointment. If played-out and inbred ancestors.

inR, we think we sh&uld plant abun- ODe iI!I not coDtended to make 50 per JOSEPH WAr.LACE.

dantly.' cent. profitupoD his fowls, better seek Janesville, Wis.

We would suggest that there should other chaDDels of iIldu3try. This can

be forestry organizations in eaoh ODe of easily be dODe with ordinary oare to The Black Javas are about the same

the central aDd weswm counties, and' ordinary fowls, and if prime stook be size as thePlymouth R }oks, aud closely
that this subject should be strongly agi- kept aDd oared for intelligently a 100 resemble each other in shape. AI

tated and an eftort,made to have pre- per cent. profit is' within reasonable thougb the, Rocks �re fast beooming
mlums of various amounts, offered to bounds. the most popular of all breeds, and
plU'tles putting out trees, and in this Weknow ninety pouDds of corn or Its have aD exoelleDt reputatiou as layers,

Blaok-Rot of the Grape.
Experiments made during the past

year, in both this country and Europe,
have shown that black-rot of the

grape can be wholly prevented by
the proper applicatloD of the sul

phate of copper compounds. A
circular describing the manner of

applying these, has been prepared by
B. T. Galloway, Cbief of the Seotion of
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MrB. Hunter BaYB : "I have fed my
chickenB wheat BcreeningB from tbe
mlll<{.lded or Boaked) for over a year
-bo(tl�:,oung aud old. Tbey are per
fectly bealthy, and lay w�l1 ..

"

-------

A mortar which It Is claimed will stand In
aU sorts of weather Is made of one bushel of
unslaked lime and three bushels of sharp
sand, to which IB added one pound of alum
mixed with one pint of IInweed oU. The
alum will counteract the action of frost on
the mortar.

--------

Eminent physicians evecywhere recom
mend Ayar's Cherry Pectoral as the most
reliable remedy that can be had for colds,
couehs and all pulmonary disorders. Ask
your druielst for Ayer's Almanac: It Is the
best publication of the kind, and full of In
formation.

--------

One of tbe hardest woods In existence IB
that of the desert Ironwood tree, which
grows In the dry washed alonp; the line of
the Southern Pacific raUroad. Its specific
gravity Is nearly the same as that of lIgnum
vital, and It has a black heart so hard, when
well seasoned, that It will tum the edge of
an ax, and can scarcely be cut by a well
tempered saw. In burning It p;lves out an
Intense heat, and chaleaal made from It Is
of unequaled quality.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS.

TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man &: Beut.

. Kille Pain. nub n,I I lin vory vigorouslY I

.:.1 •

.... •

,�BAe .lfw�..
., ,

'atrons' 9)�partmmt.'
T,ht; Jr.\NSU F.uunaB wanta to aid IlV817wo�y moveml!nt whloh haB the agrloulturaltnterelta In view. �� �hat Bplrlt :we have

graBted the UBe of a oolumn every week forthe Patrons of HUBbandry to be ueed by themIn their own wa,. and for their own purpoBeB.The State Lecturer, John G. Otis, will haveoharge of It for the present. This week he
presenta the fo11owlnl':

•

Ap)M!tltles and capacities of cows differ,
and a teet muet be lDade with each animal.

,,';to,

'Ordlnary country road mailnll; 'Is simply
time and.money thrown away. 'J:!he roads
are often more marred than mended by the
work done on tham.

The uSes of the cotton plant are develop
inK rapidly.. Formerly the fiber af the
blossolD was the 'only part utlllzed. Then
the II88d bepn to supply a la� proportion
of�e "ollve oU" and "lard" In the ClOuntry,
anti now the hullB are found to be cheaper
and better than wood for paper pulp.

An Offensive Breath,
Is most dlstr88Bln" not only to the person
dllcted If he have any prldl'. but to those
with whom he comes In contact. It Is adel
Icate matter to speak of, but It has parted
RQ,t only friends but lovers. Bild breath and
('atarrh are Ini!leparable. Dr. Sace'sCatarrh
Remedy cures the worst Ca&eB as 'thousands
caD testify.

� ----------�---

A Swedish scientist claims to have dis·
covered the secret ef artifiCially petrifying
wood, by which means he belleves edifices
may be buUt of wood and coilverled Into
stone. At present the cost Is about 8500 1M r
cubic Incb, so that tbe discovery does not
promise an Immediate revelutlon In build-
Ing. '

Yes, be loves you now, 'tiB true,
La.Bwit. eyes of vlelet blue,
LlpB as sweet as honer-dew, .

Bonny little bride -

Will he love you as to·day, '

When your bloom k-as lIed away,
When.yeur 8'01den looks are gray,-

WUl biB love abide?
Yes, if It 1& ttae true klBd It will survive

all the Ineyltable wastes aud cbaogeaof IIfl'.
Bot It Is eyery womlpl's desire and duty to
retain, a& lonp; as she can, the attractlonB
that made her charming and beloved In
youth. Noone can keep heryouthful bloom
or I1quable temper It weighed down and Buf
fering from female weakn888 and disorders.
Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription Is a rem
edy ter these troubles, lold by drugp;lsts..

M MJ.'
KnIOAN MUS.

.

< ", ' TANG LiNDIENT
•

. ii forMan·& :Beut.

'I ' ! '1X!ll1�. Bub It
In Tel7 T1,orouIIJ I

THOSE GOOD OLD TIMES.
They h9d rigid manners and homespuh breeches,

In the good old times;
Thcy bunted IndinnB,and hung up wltohee, ..

In the good 'old times;
They tolled and moiled froin BUD to BUn,
And they counted sinful ail kinds of fun.,
'And they went to meeting armed with a gun,

In tho good old times.
'

Yes, and they suffered ye�r after year with painful, distTesBing. (118-
eases for-which they knew no remedy, "Twenty years"Consumptjon"
was one' of them. Among, the blessings of modem days; Dr. Pierce's
Golden ¥edical Discovery takes the highest: rank as a, cure for all Liver;
Blood and :nung Diseases ; as a consequence, it far outsells aU other,

.

medicines pf' its class.
'

dO�8Uinpiion' iB Scrofula affecting the' lUng
tissues, according to all,medical authorities, and for Scrofula in aU its
myriad manifestationB no remedy has ever been found to .equal the,
"Golden Medical DIscovery." Heuce, it has !ecome famons aB a,
remedy for Consumption. If afRicted, do not put off its use unti) too
late. "Golden Medical Discovery" is the only Liver, Blood and Lting
medicine ever sold, through druggists, under a positive guarantee of

henefiting or curing in every case, or 'money refunded.
'

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPBNSARY MEDICAL AssOCIATION, Proprietors.

yet the Ja't'u are said to'eqqal them in
every respect. AI layers lOme breed..,

era clalm the Javaa aSluperlor to their
rIvals. In plumage tbey are a brilliant
metallic black, with black beaks ud
hlack (or nearly black)'I8RS. The eyes
are brown and mUd, the comb red, sin
gle and evenly serrated, w�Ue �he wat
tles aud ear-lobs are red. The tall of
the cock is ornamented with long and
graoeful sickle featbers.· One wbo is Township High Bohools;
not famUlar with th,e Black Javas often It 18 a fact 'quite obvious to anyone
confounds' tbem witb the Black 00- travellng over the eastern part of ourcbt.n8 or V,ngsbans. Tbe Cocblns or State from school house to sehool house
Lansbana bave feathers on their legs, that many'of 'Our dlatrlct Ichoola are
while the legs of the Java bird are per- crowded at this Beason of tbe year 'be
fectly clean. The ;LBngsban h'" pink yond the capacity of one 'teacher to do
between the toes, while tbe bottom of justice to.the pupils In charge. Would
the feet ofthe Javaa are yellow. Both It'not be well in the more densely
Langsban and Javahave beautitulflow- 'settled coUnties to proVide for a town
ing Bickle feathers, whUe the tall of the ship high achool for four or six months
Cocbln iB full but not flowing. There of each year, where the more advanced
18 another clus of Javu, known as the ",holanmilht attend, and tbusbi lOme
inottled. which are'similar to the blacks measure relieve the overcrowded dt8-
In alze, but are In plumage wbite aud trlct Icbool l'
black mixed. Tbe Black Javae are We believe our statutel DOW provide
said to he tbe fountain souree from for the eitablishment of' county high
wbencesprung tbe Plymouth Rock� and Ichools in such co�ties as may vote so
are t�erefore au old eatabl1shed varIety. to do, but thla ·11 embracing entirely too

much territory. One township iBenoughTbe magnitude-of the agrlculturallD- and In IODie instances this would be too
teresta oftbis country'is scarcely un- large a acope of territory. We believe
derstood or appreciated, eitber by farm,- that all the 'ohlldren living on the farm'
ers themllelves or by the political ougbt to have'the advantage of a blgheconomlst, BaYB �he PracticaZ Far'1'M1'. school whenever they reach a pointFigureB obtained from tbe Agricultural suffiCiently advanced to need it. ADd
Depar�iDent place our leadiog farm pro- th18 high achool sbould be sufficientlyductB at upward of $4,000,000.000. An near that each acholar could board at
itemized I!tatement from tbe depart- home and still be in reaching dlatance.
mtlut giveB tbe followingquantitieB and Would not this subject be a good one
valueB of lome of our aunual producte: to take up and discus. In lOme of our
Poultry, produ�t8, $200,000,000; oats. Granp meetings l' III thickly.settled
600,000,000 bushela, value $168,000,000; neighborhoods we should vote for a
potatoes, 200,000,000' busbels, value townsbip high sohool:

,

$100,000,000; fruits, $100,000,000; vege- J. G. OTIS, Lecturer.
tables, $liO,OOO.OOO; wool, 300,000,000
poundll, value S45,OOO,OOO ; mutton,
500,000,000 pounds. value $4.5,000.-
000; tobacco',"

.

;t83�OOO;OOO 'pouods.
value $42,000.000; barley, 60 000,090
pounds, value $SS,flOO 000; rye,25 000 000
bushels, value $14000,000; Bugar, 250.-
000,000 pounds, value $12,500,000; mo
lasseB Sirup, 45.000,000 gallons, value
$11,200,000; buckwbeat,ls 000,000 bush
els, value $7,280.000; rice, 98.000,000
pounds, value $4,900,000; honey, SO 000.-

"

000 pounds, value $4 800,000; beeswu,
1,300,000 pounds, value $S25,ooo; other
soIl products, seeds, wines, ete., total
value $408,94.5.000.

$500 OP:IP2!IR.:IDD for an Incurable CIlBIl of
.

, Cmrrh in the Head b
the proprietors of DR, 'AQE'. CATARRH RBIoEDV.

8'1'IIP1'01I8 OP (lATA.••H.-Headache, obBtruction of n diBcba.rgee
.,' falling. Into throat, sometimea profuse, watery� and acrid, a�ers, thick,

tenacious, mucous, purulent, blOody, putrid ana offensive; eyes weak, ringIng In cal'll, dcafnesB; offenalve breath; smell and taBto Impaired, ana gen-
• -,,'. eriil debility. Only Q few of these symptoms likely to be present at once. "

Dr. Sage'slWmedy CureB the worBt oases. Only 50 cents. Bold by druggISts everywhere.

'GREAT OFFER I
T.,8WOGER& SON,

FiDeCi��u40RGANS.
DIRECT FROM THE FACTOR� .. '\'

MANUFACTURER'S PRICEr
No S'uchOjfer8 EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGEJ:{T.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
.

OPEN.PlD AT YOUR HOM1J
NO MIDDLEMEN. .'

NO WHOLElJALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO BETAILDEALERS.
NO OANV.A8SERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST. SWOGER& SO!,}, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U· S.A.

'M M' L 55 'I "M',L �=:s·c'
I I I latable, Jtl.toben,l!'ac- I I latable, Kltoben,P...,.to17, BtoIe & Shop I, ,

.

' tol." Stor. '" ShOp'



(lh1cago.

, ,A fair business In wbeat was transaoted to

day, but It was prlnolpally 100dl. The feeling,
although unsettled. was stron� most of the are grown from our t.rees. The largest stookof

selslon. realizing sal6s as the advanoe pre·

vented the market from holding up. FOREST TREES
Cora was ratber qull!t. The prevailing fea-

tures were In falr request wltb Mloaerate

ollerings. ' Tbe visible supply was about the for Timber Claims In the world. 300 aores In

only feature worth". of note, and It yowed a Nursery Stook. All kinds of new and old

decrease of 8,000 bushels, whloh was oontrary I Fruit, Forest.
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

to tbe expeotatlon. of a gOlld maRy optlratorll GRAPES and Small Fruits at hard

and oreated oenslderable Htrengtb.
times prioes. pr A pairIn oatl the visible supply deoreased 276.760 devoted to FrUit-Growing. 1 year FRE

bushels. This was more that< was expeoted, to all who buy noo worth of

but, tailed to stimulate trading, and a quiet stock. Trees and Plants by mail a specialty

lind steady feeling prevailed. OurNunerles are located wltbln fiftymiles

Tbere WI&II a bolder leellnlr early in provls- of tbe oonter of the United Statt's, and our

Ions, but It dld not last long. sh_Il!l!!ng faollIties are unexoelled.

ll&sh quOtBtloDl were &11011oWI: w-Send at onoe for a Price List, to

FLOUR-Better feeling: no lIales reported. CARPENTER III; GAGE,

WHEAT-No. II Ipring, lU14o.
]<'alrbury, Nebraska.

CORN-No.2,3l"0.
UATS-No. II, 250.
BYE-No. II. iSo.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1160.
TIMOTHY-Prime, '15Oal56.
l'ORK-Ill65all 75.
LARD-1!6 85.

14

,.'

Btl Telegraph, J'om:IU1H'II28, 1889.
, LIVE 8TOCK MABKET8.

8t. Lom,

CATTLE - Receipts 300, shipmflnts 300.

Market steady. Clioiee heavy native steers

13110&3 65, talr to good native steers 13 00a3 80.
medium to oholce butehers steers 12 70113 00.
fair to goOd �tookers and feeders 12 00a3 50,
lP'I'SS rangers 12 00a2 60.

'

HOGB-Receipts 1,200. sbipments 800. Mar

ket IltA1I1aY•. Choice beavy anduutol!.er's
selec

tions Ii 66M 70, medium to prime �o)[�ng Ii 60

a' 65, ordinAry to best light grades Ii 110M 66.

8HEEP-Recelpts ..... shipments 1iOQ. Mar

ket lteady and Ilrm. Fair to enoree �·OOa4. 60.
. , (lhlcago.·
::QAmE-ReoeiPti 10.000. Market steady.

Best, 13 711&' to; good,lB3 toa3 50t medium. 13 00

iI8 80; commou, 12 75&310; staCKers, 12 00a2 50j
feeders, 12 75&315; bulls, llliOa2 00; cows. 1110
dUO.

.

HOGS-·Reoelpts 16,000. Market 100 bigher.
Mixed, Ii 75&5 OO..i_heavY, Ii 86a5 05; ligbt, Ii 70
aU!)' Hips. Ii_, 60.

.

SHBEP-Reoelp_ts6.000. Market5a1Oehlgber.
Nati.,e sbeep. 13 2liaUO: Texas, 12 26&815:
lambll, per cwt., Iigoar; 00.

KanA. (llty••

"'1ieCelpts for 1889 to date are 1Ii,571 cattle
'

1411P.!6 hOlrs and 31.67' sheep, sbowlng�a gainof
.. :U.Wl) cattle. 17,288 hogs 1088 and a gaiD oflll,632
'.beep, compared witll. 1888. Tbe reoelpts were

fair fur Konday. Fresh 2�""'. beld over 1,1114.'1
total, 3.632. Trade openea up active. Looa

dealers and speculatorll were buying and a

IItrong feellnlr prevailed. Prices were not

.bigh enougb to eauae any excitement but

strong enollgb to make a gcJ(Id bealthymar-
'ket. Sales up to noon,l,4.06. Sales Saturday,
1,188., '

.

CATTLE-BEEI' STII:llRS-Tlie oll'erlngswere

pretty liberal an. quality geod. Prlds on

oboice steere were g"neraJly quoted strong to

,.. dime III..her. Saies at I3l15a3 00. Cows AND

MIXlIl])-'The run was not larll'e and tbequallty
only fair. Buyers and salellmenquoted prioe.
steady with Saturday. Home dealers bought
tlie bulk of tile receipts. What few oboloe

olleriop were here brought strongprioes. but
medium and oommon gradeswere no higher.
Salel at '1 7582 76.
SHEEP-The fresb receipts were lill'ht and

guallty fair. EverythIng sold early at 2lia350
lillrher. Good muttoDsare brindng as good
prIces hero as in C)lioage. Shippers 10lt

money last week on thllir libipments from
this

pelnt•. ,Sales at I!S 5Oa3 !!II.

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

New Yprk.
WlIEAT-Dull.ndunsettled: 1�a1%0 lower.

'No. II red. "'�a9Q�c.
.

CORN-Firmer but dull. No.2. 4.3%aiS"o.

". OATS-Steady and quiet. Mlxed,23%alU%c;

w.blte. lMa39%o.
.

COFFE lIo-Optlons 111 to 2Ii points ·!i.bo.,e Sat

urday. Sales, 86,750 bags. Spot 'Itlonger at
17'>'0.

'
.

;:;170AD-Stead".
EGGS-Firm at 15%0. '.

BUTTElt-Qulet at 13827c. .

CHEESE-Flrm but quiet at 10%&11%0.
8t. Lom.

FLOUR-Quietbut fir'"
, WHEAT-Lower: opening was strong on

firm cables and advanoes "Isewhere, telr�tber
witb a large decrease In the vlelble supply
looked for, but later tbere was a decllne and
'tbe olose was weakwith MaY"1I and July "0
below Saturday. No. 2 red oUb. 93aUlllio;
May, 91i�aI!6"e; June, 92�allaO; July, 83�a
&%L ,

CuRN-Unsettled. No.2 mixed, oash, '300;
Fellfuaryl..300; March. 3011&310; May. 3lI:1(a32"

,

OATS-.I!'lrm. No.2 oallb, nominal; May,
231&0.
RYE-None ollered.
BAt\LEY-Stpady: but trading light. Iowa,

6Oe' Manitoba, 7911llOo.
HAY-Very dull. Prairie, 156Oa700; tim-

ot.!1y. 110 00&14. 00.
'

FLAXSBED-I15O.
BU'r.rEU-Dull and dralrlring. Creamery,

2la23e: dairy 12aOOe. '

EGSB-Quiet at 10%0.
,PORK-fI25O.
LAIU>-Nomlnal at eo 75.

Kanlas (JIty.

.

WHEAT-ReoelptsatregularlllevatorBslnoe

lut report 608 bushelS; lVlthdrawals, a,BOIl
bUlhell, leaving stook in store as reported to

tho Boafd of Trade to-day. 221,3i1 bushels.

�e market was strong but quiet on 'ohange
tp,day. On the oall tbo only sale was No. 2

soft, oasb. lit 920.
'COHN-Reoelpts at re';'Ular elevators sinoe

last report, 10,3� bUlihels; witbdrawalll,2,177
bUlibels, leaVinlr steck In storeu reported ,to

the Board of Trade to-day, 167,233 busliels.

There was about a steady market on 'obange
te-day. On tbe oall No.2 May laid at 23lio
Saturday's bid, wlien 23100 was asked. No.2

white May Bold at 3O�a30�e agaluBt 30140
asked Saturday;
OATS-No. � oasb, no bids, 22%0 asked; .Tan-

JANUARY 31,

H. P. CHILD.
Supellntendent.

uaryt 'no bids,. 22c u1l:ed; February, 22�8
askea' May, 23�0 bld,lI8:1(o alked.
Rn.:No.ll oasb, toO bid, no' olleriags; Jan

u�. no bids nor otreringl.
, HAY - Reoe!pts 23 oars. Weak. Strictly
fanoy,pral�ie. 16 00; good medium. Ii 6Oa5 IKI;
poor 12 6Oa3 IKI; fanoy timothy, 111110.
8ERDS-WI! Quote: FlaXSeed. 1140 Jler bu.

on a bull of pure. Castor beans, 1160 per bu.

fOf_lIdme.
OIl,{lAKE-Per lOQ.lbli. eacke4. f. o, b., 11ll1i:

11100 per LOOQ 1bB.: .W 00 per ton: oar lots,
100 00 Rfir ten.

'

,

FLOUR-Fair trade In job lots; round lots

oan not be sold unless eoneesetons are made.

Quotations are for uneBtabllslied brands In

oar lots. per � bbl., In saoks. as follows: XX,
1100; XXX.1110; famlly,I180: enoree, 1165;

fa�!,y.! 1190; extra fancy, 1210&228; patent,
12W8lI5O.

.

BU'rl'ER-Reoeipts large and market very

weak. Paokers are taking bold sparingly.

Only strictly fanoy creamery lelllng. and
muoh of the roll and storepaoked very poor
and selUng low. We quote: Oreamary, fanCYi
250: good,21e: dairy. fanoy,190: fanoy roll.

1

a12o: good to ehotee ltore-paoked, 10al30;

poQr.80. <

CHEE8E-We quote: Full cream;twIns. 12a

12%0: full oream, Young America, 1l�a12o.
EGGS-Reoeipts fair andmarket weak at

110

per dozen for strictly fresh. Held stook slow

atl�PLES-8UPPlYlarge; '15Oa25Operbbl. HAGEY & WILHEL....
POTATOES - Irisb-Market well supplied: .DI.,

1���ai�:s�;�e�:��l���!

�,:!�:��'1-_ COMMISSI'INand red. 500; :rellow, 65a750 per bus. Ontons.]: .

I
'

'I
'

toB5Oo�r bus. Turnips, 250 Eer bus.
� .

'

g=t?h:r��!:-���Si���R:������;2��
'j'

• .

I

MERCHANTS30; red tipped and common, selfworking. 20;
,

orooked, 10. "._
N_ __.

r....
_

ST. LOUIS, ::M:O.
REFEREN(lES:-XAMSAS FA.lUUlIR co., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis

Dunn'lI Mercantlla Report;Qr. Rt. Louis; First National Bank. Beloit, Kas.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

.... WA rrnaTA.",t.pA 1111.1911."" fnll MtnrnA I"AId.. of TEN nAYS fr.··m �IDt of "hlnmAnt.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Arc by far the most commodious and beat appointed In theMissouri Valley, with ample capacity for feed

'

lng, weighing and shipping Cal tiP. Hogs, Sheep, Horses
and Mules .. Tbey are planked throughout. no yardo

are bettor watered, and I. none Is there a better .ystem of drainage. The fact thatblgher prices are realized

here than In t.he Ea,t Is due to the locallon ..t these yards of eight pociling housee, with an .ggres ..te dally

c..paclty of 8.HOO cattle and 27,200 hogs, and the regular attendance .,f sh.rp. competitive
buyer. for tbe pack

Ing kouses of Omaha, Cblcogo. St. Louis, Inclanupolls,
Clnclnnatl, New York abd Boston.

All the sllteen roads running Into Knnsns City hava direct connelltlon with
tile yards...11'0rdlng tbe beat

accommodation for stock coming r-om the great grnzlng grounds of nil tb.e
Western States and Territories,

and������I�t�.!'sk01�Vlt�Oye,,�S��::3�!�r�y:::��:i;l�aIlY an'" with t11� utmost promptness.ao there Is no otashtng,

and stockmen have found here, and wi I conunue to find, thnt they get all tbelr stock Is worm wltb tbe least

possibledela),.·
,

Kansas.CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT III; CO., Managers. I CA.PT. W. S. TOUGH .

This company has eat.bllshe,lln connectlon with the yards an extensive Horse and Mule lIIarket known

as the KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS UOUPANY llORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have nlways on halld

a large stock of all grBdes of Horses und Mules, which are bought and s"hl on eommteston or In carload lots.

In connection wlt.h the Sales Market nrc large feed atahles and pens.where'an stock wllll'eceive the best

of care. Bpeclal atteutf-n given to receiving and forwa-dlng. The facllllie. for h ..ndllng this kind of stock

are unsurp....ed at '!.oy sta�'lc In thts country. Consignments arc solicited with the guarantee tbllt prompt

BettlementRwill he made when stock. Is sold.

o, F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON.
General Manager. Treasurer aild Secretary.

OONS:IGN YOUR. OATT:t...lIJ, HOGS &I SHlIJlIJP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kanlas (lity Stock Yarde, Kansas City, &;ansal.

.... HlgbeRtmarket price. realized and s ..tisfaction guaranteed. Market reports fumlsbed free to sblp'

pe... and 1e�dero. (Jorrelpondence solicited. 'Reference:-The Niltional D"nk of Commerce. KanR.! City.

•�el�J'i:rt�����rl:'<;.UY
NORTHERN IROWNSEEDSway to get trem Is to lant Saber'. Seedll, 100 000 Roses and Plants

Bend Be tor Grain andW lalte WODder Oat (l1l3 bu. jJer acre) 881J1_ples
andllnestcataloglnAmerica. lOHN A. SALZER. LaVroue, WI..

PU'HE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &.

ALLEN'I SEEDS. GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
.

.
FERTILIZERS. Etc. •

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.

1426-1628 St. Loul. hve., Kansa. (llty,Mo. .

.

EAYCURRANTC'R"APE�S
LAR5ULrUDWfR

HE·ADIlUARTERS fNR1�EWrl:'
EATON, MOYER and aU othen, new and old; al80 small fruit.

1.leARA.EMPIRESTIJE. Lcwest prices, highest gradlnE,warranted true. In every respect"modeL

��. "stabllshment. "lr�e llIuotrllted CatalollUe. CEO. S• .JOSSELYN. FredonIa. N_ Y_

BIG APPLES
Containingmore new arid valuable Vegetable,Flel<l and J!'lower
SEEDS and NEW l'LANTS than any catalogue published in the

cou,ntry, will be sent after January 15th, FREE,
to anyone senlling

theIr nilme. Address,
HENRY C. HICLEV,

. (!,,<lar Rapids, Iowa.Ment1.on t1lis paper.

arOVER 8,000,000 peo��:,:,ab'i, t�
of the largest 'and most l8ilAb\':I:oDIB. and t�"' uae

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERR.Y '" co. o.re

acknowledged to be the

Largest Seedsmer;
In the world.

D M.FEnBy.l;Co'R

n��:};:����":t[J
SEEDANNUAL

For 1889
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TREES Root-GrBfta-Ev�"/lt/linu I No largerstock In U S. Nobetter, no cheaper.PIKE CO. NURSERIE_�
Loul81ana, MO.

Seed Sweet and IrishPotatoes.
I have also the fall varieties. of Strawberry

Plants-Minor, Crescent, James Vlck.
.1UNIUS UNDERWOOD,

342111111n street, Lawrence, KansRs:

FRUIT, ��!:?� t,��!:,ti!P¥�e�::
Rose •• snrube, Grc.nhoua8 and DeddlD� Plant.
at very 10weRt prices. Send us list of yo ....

wants. H. H. KERN, l\lanager.
BonnerBprl.ngaNorserles,BonnerSprlngR,Ka8.

Come,-FeDow(FarmerS!
De� \�ea t?���r1u?t�ir�e=rD���J:n�::.ntt!i

seed, raised from stoclt selected with extra care,'Irt'own from the best strains, got from the or�-
.

nators P I aim to have mine JU!lt such. Do you

:'���I�e:;,.::ttl:lr l��-v; {'�>;"f:::'u�g� ��
r,0u want seed that the dealer himself has faltb eD0'\'J!:ounw�t"a':!'''=:1pJ.::.r�a�R�I��il=t��a�\��""'m'nine Ia·such. Do you want them directly from tbeRrower"1 grow a larp;e portion of mioe-Iew aeedamen gJ'ow any I My

.

yelflltable anltFlo",er SeedCatalogue·for 1889FREE to evel7.bOCI7. JAMES J.D. GREGORY, Marblehead, M....�

SEEDS���I'-118110n]J the Bf'I.�
S

. "a'.Dabl. PiS••••I!:&:D POTATOER.larg"'ock,ureah,,,Tfay."Biii8II FrUIt P1aDta 8Dd"l'rae8 C&taIOt111. Free.FRANK FORD &: SONS, Ravenna, Ohio.

3 79
V,A.:e.:rE'r:rES Oll'
FRUIT TREES,

AP"le'l'��"!��h!��I!,��IoF..�;,Q.lilnce, Strawberry, RlUpberry,
BlaCkberrY,' (Jurrant", Oralie",Hootleberr e", &0. BaDd forCatalOtlll.
J... COLLINS••ooftltow� 111.10

Foo

TH£M�FA�Ef,l:N �

..... "'lmowl� to be THE BEST; No falr,q...AM 1A."ar• ....." Yoa08DDohlloldtGbawittioat
Dla&te.CATALOGUE FREn�'"

· .... ,NOVELTIES ....lDVeptabl••, Flow.,., ad Field Crain.,Oag.Wheat, PotIitoe.,..... Addrut .

8. F•.LEONARD l1rHrcs:.ro�oIlt�...
·

S!!�!\I}}! P��!!� I
� S77���,D SEEDS! CORN SE�DS!

1\.000 Jessie and JACK}.. •• NEW COOK CORN I GNat yieldpr and
Dubach. Forty other varl etirs wttbstands drouth remarkablv. SeedWheat,

Berries. Price List free. B. F. Sl\IITH, Oats and (Jorn. "holce Oaraen Heed". Cat-
Box 6 Lawrence Kansas. alogue free. W. S. DELANO. Seed8man,

___�

'

'____ Lee Park, Nebra8ka.

STAYMAN"S No. 1 r:�;:e�dline. Produced at the rateof 80,000 quarts per
acre. Price, e2.00_per dozen; '10.00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to thE'

Delaware In quality, Price, 11.50 each. Send for tes-
tlmonlals. STAY�:-�:.:�t�KK"R.

Evergreen Fruit Farm
Netawaka, Jack80n Co., Kansas.

l\(ESSRS. DIXO:-i '" SON. FOOl'RIS' ORS. - Have
for sale 40000 h aspberry anti 151',000 Str.wberryPlants of tested varieties. lIaspberl'les- Ohio. Sou
heesn, I�regg and Nemaha, " 2,; 1082.50 per 1110. or
810 to 115 per 1,0110. S1rawberrlfs-Crc.cent, Mlaol.J>fav Klnr. Dubach, �ummlt and Windsor, 75 cents to
82.50 per 100, or I' to 115 per 1,000. Send orders earlyand always mention KANSAS FARlIEII.

Bud Gudars! Hardy CataIuas!'
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all.

kinds, Frnit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry· Black Wal·
nuts. III pet' barrel. Lowest prices, largcststock I Write for free Prlca Lists.
Address GEO. C. HANFQRD,
(Successor to lIatley '" Hanford),

l\lal{l�nda. Jackson Oo., III.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsorios
"'L!I T" !I!Il! TWO AND THRED YEARS
a (I �IiIIiIIl old, of most excellent qual·
Ity, olfere� at low rates by tbe 1,000 or loy the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & S(}N. Proprle$ors�_Lee's Summit, Jacltilon Co., .Mo.

HartPioneer Nurseries
"'FO�T SOOTT, KAS.

E8tabllshed 1865. 460 Acre8. Full line of
Nursery Stock. Forelt Seedllol!11or Timber Claim,
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orchardil a OpC'
claUy. Large Premium for planting forest trees 10
spring of 1899. Treatise OD coit lind prollt of applo
orcbard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted

Mount Hepe Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._ .

EstabUsbed twcnty year8 In Kansas. Re
liable restdent Agents wanted lu every town. 1 he
most comp ete stuck of Treed, Vlncs aud snruua.
Ornnmentnl, St.l\dc and Evergreen Trees ever offl:'.red
In the West. Uuderstllnd thts Is grown here.
Dealer. and planters can depend on It. Orders packed
and shlppod on short nottce. Let 811 who wont nur
sery stu'.:k correspond with us. StRte your wantv.
Catalogues free. A. C. GIUESA liz BRO.,

La,vrence, Kus.

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth YCiU In the bualnesR 10 tlte

county. For the 8prlng trade, a fuHllnc of 1111
kinds of Nursery Stock at prices tbat will plea o. We
bRve a IlIrge lotot 21lnd 8'l ear Apple Treesthatmus,be Bold, u.'S WQ wllnt to use the gr(Jund for other pur-

_ POS"'. We are putting up NO.1 Apple Gratts�f cto,,'of the most select varieties .of Rpples that are a. suc·
cess In Kansas. Will nil fOrders from one to 50,000 litlow tlgurei. Corresroadcnce solicited. Hedge, Illtlf"million..Grape vlncsln quantity and variety. For
partlcu:ars, write Rnd Rend for free PJ'I"e LI-t.

Wl\I. I>LASKI�T liz SONS,
DrtlWCl' Dox as, La.\vrellce. KI'S.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trecs, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SE8DLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND' TWO-YEARAPPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafh.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUT8, and other
foreat tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

..- Fullinatruotions seat with eve!'y order,and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prloes. Address

D. 'W'.OOZAD
JlOJ: 26, LAOYGNB, LINN 00., KANSAS.

NORTHERN GROWN ·TRE'ESFRUITandO,.namental
Vines; Shrubbery, BULBS ·and ROSES
at Wholesale hices to RETAil'. BUYERS.
�;:..,.g.vrn "l:'e�r:� '::n�':.':.':of:lto�r:lt':"J;without OUl' (Jatalo!f!!e•. It tell. the wbole
stOry and 11'111 be sent FREE to aU wbo apply.
J, W, MILLER &, CO" 1f{:lIV&I'�s:&I'J!.

SEEDSIM�
FRESH AND RELI' lILE. BUY NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doo•• Send ror our Illustrated cat
alogue of everything tor tbe Farm and Garden.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S"SONS,

CINCINNATI. OH'O.

FRE'E
Prettle8t BOOK ever
Printed. Thousands of
Engravings. BestSEED
& cheapest, ever grown.
Pkts 3c Cheap, a. dirt b1l

... oz. ct lb. 100000 �kU. new
sort. divided FREE to OustOlli6,... I give
away more than some firms selh Seod tor my
Catalogue. R. H. Shumway, Rockrord,nl.

IOWA SEEDS Ap....':lEs
Hlindeome Catalogue, llIustrated In Colora, Free. To
...,. eustomer« wewill send for trlall. P.eketol Cholee

��tl'JTn.So,�:���\!'�t�el�o;:�Le:i!�.:�II".ibeautiful Flower Seed. including-new Iowa Giant Pan
BY for 60... 4o.plleketA Cholee Flower 8eed.lDclud·
�ow.. GlantPBD8Yand New MoonFlowerfor.l.OO.
ZU Cholol HOUSI Plants for II �':I'I�::
�r�1�".!�1r:il!�0Ir�:ieltu���lj:�U��".!�ed, for 60", The alI collections for IS. All our selection,but all different. Order now, this adwon't appear again;

IOWA 8EED 00., .De. Holne.. Iowa.

Our Illustnntld ADO ual 01' 'l'e.tea

��I�f��f'�l�!d l��r�.S'I:;:Colored 1·latcR. It tells all about

SEEOS& Gardenln@
'fhe bf'St Guide.
.·rteell Low.
til't'tl. Rell.ble.

Uset! hy Thouln.nrls or FRrmera aDd
Gardener:! and no complaints. Orlgl·
nft.torBufParagoD, Ac:me, Perfection,
Jo'&,·orlte.BclLutv and othP,f Tomlltoes.
A. W. LIVINOSTON'!' "ON!'.'
I» n. nn" f,!ti1'l f'I�lun,bll"."

A CURE
lOO,O�ONEARl!
��p",
GJfoD

Superior In QualltyF=§§
-AXD-

Reasonable I n Price
IIlarketGardeners, Farmers,
Florists, and all wlto lise
Seeds, will flud ollr HOME·

GROWN EASTERN

T TnSEEDS to be of the ru amnEST QUALITY.
Ollr la"ge Illllstrated cata.lol!:IIe (100 pa.ges) willbe mailed: on application. Address

W. W. RAWSON & CO.
34 So. Market It., Boston, lass.

R 'N Book" Success In Marlcetawson s ew Gardening," scnt post
free on rccelJltof $1.00. This Is full of Importantinformation for the gardener.

1000, 0
HOMES
MADE HAPPy-
SAM'L
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JANUAR1t at,
I

ST. LOmB.

OOOUpati�DI of Kem1:len or· the Legiala-
.

ture.

Tbe forty Senatol'll In the present.
Leglslatore are thos claBsllled In the

Capital:
LaWJ8l'II, seventeen; including Sena

tol'll ElliBon, Carroll of· Leavenworth

(i'180 a.banker). Buchan, Catioll of

Miami, Martin, Kimball, Kirkpatrick,
JohDBOn, Emery. BerrY•.Barko_,For

ney, Bentley, Mohler, Mechem,
Gillett

and Price.
Farmel'll and stockmen, eleven, lB

�ludinlSenatol'll SchilllnK, McTagprt.
Woodward, Roe. Rankin, Kelly of

Orawford,. Howard, Wright. '&iDg,
SweArtngen a�d Llckard.
Bankers, Jive, Inclu4ing Senators

$enlor. Tucker, Rosh, Raysand WlJaon

(al80 farmer).
Editol'll, three, including Senators

Murdock, Kelly of McPherson and

Chapman.
Miner, Senator Norton; druggist,

Senator Richter; capitalist, Sanator

Oabome. Senator Moody ii' hard to

olassify, except under the title of litera

teor.

Water enters largeJ,lnto the natural pro

cesa of milk making, hence It you would

haye good milk you must ,Ive the cows

good water.
------__.--------

It an animal is worth keeplllg over win·

ter. It Is surely worth protectlnK from the

cold. If It III worth any fe"d at all. It 18

worth kee.plnlt on lI�ral rations.

Filth audwet are a prOlific causeof grease

heel and ·scratches In horses. Give a blood

purifier, f86'd ma8hes and apply a SUKar ot

lead solution with a little carbolic acid In It.

InventioDi or the 19th Oentury•

. Tbe Iteamboat, tbe reaper, tbe sewing mao

ohine.
Cars ruoning by night and by day,

Housel ligbted by I[&S and beated by steam,
And brlgbt electriolty's ray.

The telegraph'soliok speaks like lightning re

leased,
Tbea tbe telepbone OOlllell to elroelit;

And, to put on tbe flnisb, tbe last but not

least,
Is the tamed llttle Purgative Pellet.

Last but no, least Is Dr. PIerce's PleasaDt

Puru:atlve Ptlllet, becanse It relieves human

8L1ftlring, adds to tbe Rum of human com·

fort, and eDables the relieved su1ferer to

enjoy all the bleaalnls and lusurles of the

I&8weByeln.

·omCAGO.
b.NSA.B CITY.

�HE J..A;�ES·· E:. C.A.�l?EEL.aL CO.

Live StO:ek Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, liOGS AND SHEEP.

Framea ·and Their PGlltion in thl Hive•.

Frames of a proper size and the

position they occopy in the 'hive have

moch to do with the 8uccelllf obtained

in bees. We have seen bee hives and

(patent) ones, too, that were hilbly
Boolllll 28 and 2&, Excliaoge BuUdlDC, l IJF'Unequaled faolHtlell for handling

consignments ot Stook In either ot the
above cities. Cor-

l.oded, that for U8 at least it would be KANSAS (lITY STO(lK YARDS. r respondenoe lovtted. Market reJiorts furnlaned tree. Refer to Publiahers KuiBAB FAlUIlIIR.

impouible to derive any proJit there-

from, and we have been unable to find

anyone that haa prospered with such

an arrangement. The only frame we

recommend Is one that hanga iil the

hive by a projection, being a prolonga

tionof the top barof frame, aboutthree

fourtbs Inoh at each end, tbe frame

swInging freeof the hive atother points.

At the bottom of bive thlre should be

9nt..balf.1nch space forbee.travel,
(;n the.

ends one-fourth Inoh-never leas, and

m.y bea little more·. A frame bang- The .Ttn'Bey BuUettn IDslsts upon t:very OTTA'l\l".A. HERD.

Inl by the side of the hive and after dairyman ascertalnlDg, bylDdlvldual expel

the faabion of a door hanKing by "ment. the feeding capaclly of each cow;

hinlea, and a standing trame, whicb is that III, to what extent she may be fsd with

• frame standinlf on ita bottom, wlll be
Kreateet Profl_t. ---

found uytbinl butdesirablp, and those Scratches are ofteD stubborn because the

adoptiDlaocb frames will in time be horse Is used all the tllIle, In the wet and

lOrry· for It. A well·proportioned slusb, a fact that suggests keeping the
horse

frame may· not be an exact square free from them, If possible, until recovery.

frame, although a square trame haa

been used soccessfolly; but the most What enhances tbe beautyof fine features F. M. LAm, V,UB"&,T,T., Mo., A0ME PAAK HEADS
I bl tra in to-d is

more thaD � clear skill? Even plaln fea-

pre era e . me ose ay a
tures are mads attractlvo by a good com- Breederb��the very

frame runninlf from 9 to llinchea deep. plexloD. To seeare thle. purify your blooCt

and from 1� to 18 incbea long, or wide with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. n has no (qual.

ratber, hanling In the hive the shortest ·.Price $1. Six bottles, $5. ·Worth $5 a

way. bnttle.

STEEL STAY GUARDS fOR WIRE fEICES, MAIUfACTURED BY THE WIRE fEICE IMPROVEMEIT COMPAIY,

ONE ROD. __.·0".""'__ 326 Dearborn St., Chicago.
:=: �

&l
be att.ohed ell8lly to Bm�th or Barbed Wue Fen.,.,

)'1 lUI)' ona.
Reoommendad STRONGLY by Farmen,

__ ....."...__
dQI'!I, and AJrrIcultural Journals. Will not BIIDT ca

I:::
ceW!.res.HaoeofFine,BprillllY SteellJaj)annedJetBlacJr.

::
_183( Inahes 10llll, and 1�wide; fleub elillght. very 8�DL

-

and oh8ap. With smooth "No.9 'wire. wi malte a�

fance, e&lQ' to see, ImpoB8lble tobreuiliand laaUq allfetnuahm..
ROO0"__OVAlUl> . "StoCk" Guards are· for fenceswi wires DUto II •

==-•••••1=:
apart. .� 8,r Sheep

Guarda for use on Wi1'U llto-:t
�

·::�.�untto=:.lt:Jt!ol�:r�o��l._

FOR SWINE.

--CURES_

Hog Cholera and all

DiseasesofHogs.
�(JENE.RAL. DIREOTIONS.-Use freely

III the, hog swill. It theywill not eat drench

wi�h O!lIk Into whicb a small quantity ot
the 01118 .put. ./

Sold b" DI'UggillU ana Dealer. &!erywhertl.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BIHimo:•• Md.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� Ye.-.-VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the dfseues of domestlo anbnals, HOIISIIS,

CJ.T2'LB, BuBEl', Doos, Hoos and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphreya' Veterinary Spe
clOcs, 111l1li true as that people ride on railroads,
send mell8llge8 by telegraph, or sewwith sewing
macblnes. It is 88 irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed anlmala In crder to cure them, as It is to
take passage In a sloop fromNewYork to Albany.
Used In the heat stahles SlId recommended by

the U. S. ArmyCavalry OOicerll.

p"aooPAGE BOOE 00 treatment and oare of

Domestlo AnImals, BOd atabla cbart
mODoted on rollera, aent free.

CU1lE8
•

A. A. {1�I:�i �r::r:�Pt':� �Ur�w:���:
B. B.-Stralall, Lamene..,Rhenmatlsm.

C. (l.-Dllltemper, Nasal Discharaes.
D. D.-Bota or Grubll, WormII.

E. E..-Coueha, Heavell, PDeumonia.

:F. :F.-Collc or Gripes, Bellyache.
. G.G.-Mlllcarrlage, Hemorrhaeell.
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney· Dilleasea.

I. I .-Eruptlve Dlaeallell, DIanee.
:I. K.-Dllleallell of Dlee.tlon.

Stable Ca_!!e, with Specifics, Manual,.Witch Hazel 011 and Medicator, ".00

Price, Single Dottle (over 110 doses), .60

Sold by Drueelets, or

SeDt Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humpbreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

.

AT.FOLKS.

1lIhIr .tA..tl.Corpaleae pm." 1000 15 IbL •

tla. Tb17CAUMaollckneu, cnotaln DlJpnllnn and lie-Teo'

ftnlcialar. (...Ied) 4c. Wllco:r Specific Co., l'bUa••P.,

,

. ,

I. L. WHIPPLE &; SONS,

Breeders lind sblppers of POLAND'CHINA

SWINE SHORT-HORN CATTLE, MaUl

Uloth Brooze TurkeY8, Toulou8e Gee8e,

Light andDarkBrahUla8�lymouthRockN,

OTTAWA CHIEF No. 2464. Browo Leghor08, Laced wyaodotte8, JUl'
•

perlalPcklo Duck8, all from prize stock. Stock for sale. Eggs In season.·

Ple"se call and examine stock, orwrlle. glvl"g
fnll desc'lptlon ofwnat youwant.

Farm three miles lontheast of OTTAWA, K�SAS.
.

or. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner 00., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAlfD-CmlU and LARGE ENGLISH.
BERKSmRE HOGS,

W. T. DOYLE, My herds are composed of the
riohest blood

.
in tbe United States, with styleand

Individual

..
liltARYV ILLE, KO., merit, repNsentlnll'suok families as Corwins,

. U. S., Blilok Bess, I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Breeder of Polaod

- (lblna. Duohess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Cbampions.eto.
Swiaeol tbemoBtfashlonable Show pigs a sp89ialty. Am using twelve show

Btrainl, has tor sale a ohotee boars on a bunoh of BOWS that are pleasing to

lotof boars and BOWl. Young Btock not akiD the eye ot a breeder. (iows bred tomy sweep

for sale. A few cboioe sowa bred to Bravo C. atakea bovs for aale.

587 S. R. or Gold Du.t I 19110 S. R. for III.. Corre.· Come and_ orWl'ite for prices.

pondence .ollolted. Penonal IDlpectloa Invited.

8peclal ratea br espre...
•

Walnnt ·Grovc Hord of Poland-Chmas, T·he EcaQ.;JHerd.
Pig. from tbree tlnt.cla.. boars for lale. Am tak·

ing orders fo� falfPip, to be delivered at from elgllt

to \en week. old, lit es per head,or In pairs
'15. Bow.

In pig Or with litters, for .ale. A. few choice malea

on hand. My .took II of the beat 8traln8
In America.

In,plclton desIred. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland·

China Record. Pip from twelve IlsceedlDS fine 'OWI.

Took Its lint and Cwo 8econd premiums at Topeka

and Ottawa, only place. .hown.... IncludtAg_ srand

.weepltake. at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY.
Bos 108. Topeka, Kaa.

.OUIID - CIIII.
WlllDEIf 71

Pigs from ten flrst-olass boars for the sea

lIOn's trade.

I
MAIN'S

:Fouotain Head

and

StorUl (lloud

Claim tillsSpace.

Main8' Herd of Pure

bred POLAND - (lHINA

HOGS, of al fuhloaable
strain. al can be had All reo

corded In the Ohio Poland·

China Record. Fall pIllS of

both 8ne8 and Iprlng lOWS

bred and to breed for IlIle. A

large selected herd of sows

...------ (molt ofwhIchwere bonghtln

01.10) n"w bred for lesson of 1889 to No.1 boars of al

SOlM�ls�1 breedlas
al ther�.!tMi:'1: ;r:Hl's,

. OakalooRa. ,relfer8oo (lo•• K....

For Registered Prize·wlnning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoney refundell. Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
.

Huntsvllltl, ltandolpb Co., Mo.
Mention Kansas Farmer.]

ENGLISE BEltESHIltES.

JACKVILLE·HERD OFPOtllD-CmNAS

TB1II WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of tbe best famllles of

bome-bred and imported stook, beaded by tbe

oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889,. and bas no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshireblood. Also Pl'l/fTlOldh Rock ChicMn8.

Your patronage solioltArl. Wl'ft..
1\[. B. KEAGY,

Lock Box 784, 'Vellington, Ka8.
I have 100 Plg8 for aale, 81red by such noted

boars as Gov. Cleveland 4529. Royalty 8489, John 690,

KIDg Klever 2d 1809, and other equally noted aIres.

I eBn 8upply very choice pIss. Write for prlcel or

call and see ltock. .

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

�.q�!!!!:��!��"��!!.�,� <
••

EXPRESS PREPAID. WIN8181 ..

PRIZES IN U. S•• FOREIGr. COUN· .

.

rR'••• 2 WEIGHED 2806 LBS.
.

,',

I

SINO 'OR DESORIPTION .. PRIOIOF

2 THEBE FAMOUS HOGS. ALB,! fOWL8.

L. e, SILVER co. OLEVELAND.O.

('t1III ComplUlY 80ld 973 he.d for breedln, purpoo.. til 1887.
Send tor taLCta _ud mention tbta paper.)

MAPLE GROVE HERD SELECT IEID DF UIBIIIIESIIIES I
WM. PL·UMMER. O"ned by G.W. BERRY. Berrytoo, Shaw.

brpeder and shipper "r Dee 00•• lia8. My lOW. repreeentthe Roy.IUuch.

POLAND - CHINA ebl, Sallie, Hlllside Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, Fa.blon.

SWINE and Llgllt Queen Bets). aDd other families of Jine larae lIeshy
BrahmaFowl8ofthe qualities. Held headed by Brltllh Champion III
best strilins. 23 cboke 16481. Dauntless 17417, and the ncted yoUDlr Ihow

arows bred to three IIrst· boar Peerless.

class boarl for the 8ea· Berr:ytoo - II located alne mUea ••ntbeut of

ICIn·. trade. Youns atock foraalc, ande,glln.eason Topekl,-on tile E., N. "D. B. B. Farm lIdJolDI Ita

Farm three aod a halfmlleolCluthweltofO�City. un. Colll� and 11M 1Il11ll41l11111 bOP at )lome, or

.

WlIL l"LIJlIIDUt:B, oaa•• CIW, au. ad4n.Milloy..
.

I have thirtybreedllllllowl, allmatured ulmall
and

of the very belt Itrawof blood. I am nslns tbree

.plendld Imported boars, headed by the splendid prlze·
winner Plantagenet 2II��er

of live flrlt prlze.
and goldmedal at the I .howl In Canada In 1881.

I am now prepared to fill 0 en for pIp of either lex

not akin, or for matured anlmall. Prlcea reuoaallili.

SatlIfactloa I1WIIDSMtL Bendfor�!lPeand price
un. flee. '.IIOOULLOUQH,

0Slawa, KIDIII.
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BeJ:1n.ett &,Royal.Belgians. We Stand at the Head :Ell.-ON-

�LBVBLlID DAYI;

M. W. DUNHAII'S
OA.KLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERO.�
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND.
300 STALLIONS

of serviceable age.
150 COLTS

superiorin!llvldua]s, with choice pedigrees.·
200 IMPORTED BROOD,

MARES
lao In foal by Brilliant, tbe m08ttamousllvlng sire).
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Best quality. Prices Reasonable.

Terms Easy. Don't Buy without inspect.
Ing this Greatest and Most Succe......l

•
GLICK III DEVIN,

.

Breeding E.tabllshment 01" America. .

Atchison, Kansas,Address, ,for 250-page catalogne, free, Breed and bave for sale B"tenndM. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS. Bates·toppe<1.
35 mtleswestof Chicago on C.&N.-W.B'y;

.

. SHORT. HORNS.between Turner Junctloll and EIIdn. .

We Imported forty
one hoad·th1s Beason;
their a«el run from
1 to 6·year8· average
weight 1,750, 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4, and
6 years old; mostly
bays, browns and
·blaokll. Took forty
seven prizes, mostly
.first Government. of
Belgian Concourse
and Breeding So

clety. Every stl&lI1on guaranteed an averagetoal'getter, succe.stul breeder, and .trlctly purebred. Tile Belgtan baS more power and endurance,and I. more eallly kept and broken tban otber breedo,
and always brlDgB tbe top price. All bone. recordedIn the Government Stud Book. We can abow more
prlze·wlnner. and a better lot ot bones than can be
round III. thl. Btate. .Terms:-One·thlrd or one·half
ca.h; balance In one or two yean. Send for Illus-

·tratedcatalolllssION III SON, Mlnonk, -m,

TO�AD STOCK F�
LEONARD HEISEL;

Carbondale, Osage Co!, KanOB.

Importer and breeder of (J lydesdale and Percheron Horsell. I have " cbolce eoncenon or
regtarered norses on band trom 2 to 5 J ears old, unsurpaaaed tor quality and breeding, every animal
recorded with pedigree In tile recognized stud bosk
of Europe IUld ainerlca and gil .raureed breeders.
Terms, prtces and horaeathat, Induce people to buy ofme. Write for tlluatrated catalogue. Oarboadale I.
eiguteen mile. south or Topeka, on A.,T. & B. F.R.R.F,nm and .table tllreemile. n$rthwest of Carbondale.

, At tbe great American Hone
. Show; beld In Chicago, Novem-.ber 18-24, 1888, we were awardedGrand sweepstakes gold medal for best Cleveland Bay ltalllun and aUver medal for best mare ofany qe, tho pl8!!l_nJlour Itnd on toll. We have' alsoa grand lot of EJl'GLISH 8HIRE atalllonl andmares 011. band. Every animal recorded and guaranteell. Loweat prlcel. Best terma. Farm one.quartermile ealt of city. Write tor new Illustrated cAta.!llglleto STERIOKER BR()S., Springfield, m.

MORGAN HORSES :e��t���ten for Sta11l0nl of bl,h breedlDg, and �radeFlIlIea. ,DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, Ill.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a ohoice herd of these justly-celebrated cattle of all ages. Also lome nicegrades, for sale at roasonable prioes. PerlIonal inllpection invlted. Oall OILor addres8

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfteld, Cowley 00., Kas.

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

SHORT-HQRNS.
Chas. Roswurlil, PI,'�p.'r,

Beman, Morris 00., Kas ..
Consists of 100 choice Thorougb-

r::d��: t�:I:b��t!�m��e:{cL��I::k
.traln. YouB,stock for 8ale on e.lY.

terll!.s. ITSteClal bargain given on
vidual., suitable t�h�::l�:�l;. red bulls, line Indl-

I!AII�H BILL IT��E lAIM.

Waterloo,_ Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Prince••,Gwynne, Lady Jane, alld other tllshlonllble famllles,
The grand Bate•.bults Imp. 8th Duke of IUrkl..vlngton No. 41'798 and Waterloo Duke ofShannon HUI No. 898'79 Bt head ot lIerd.
Choice young bull. for .ale now. C.orrespondenceand tnspecttonor berd soltetted, al we lIave luat what

YOIl want and Olt talr prices.
Addre.s LUTHER DEVIN, l\lanager,.

Atohlson, Kansas.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle

Tbe sweepstakes bull hINOB OF ALTLTDWJlBK
(81 M. D.) lot head ot herd, haa no superior. Cows and
belten In this herd with weekly hatter recorda from
1. pounds to 19 poundsl0� ouncea; milk records, 150 to
80 pounda dallr._ The sweejlstakel herd. Write tllr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, Camoron, Mo.
[Mention thil paper.'

J:MPOR.'rBJR.EI AND ElR.BJBJDBlR.EI 011"

80n."
!fOPBKA., • K.AJJ8A8,

The Leadlq Western. ImporteR of

OLYDESDALE,
P�ROHERON.,
CLEVELAND ·BA·Y

French Coaoh· Horae•.
....

AI' DIPOBTATIOB or 1116 BBAD,
Seleoted by • member of tllo 1lrm. ;lut Ie-

.

oeivN. .

Terma to 8u1t PaNbu.... 8elld for mlJlo
.trated oataIolrUe. __ Stable. in tc;n,n.

B. BlmTT " So,.

HANOOOK COUNTY IMPORTING OOMPANY�
"W'AR.eA'VV'; . :ILLINOIS,

PercheronanaEnglish Shire
HORSES:

, .

We have a choice collection of R",iBur�d hone. on hand, trom two to 1I,e
yean Old, nnaurpa••ed tor qualllll anO lW�edln(/. Our Importation tble yearnumbere thIrty bead, maklDg In allllfty head, wblch we now olrer te the trade.We have a large lot of two a.d three·year-eld stalllonl, Imported laat year,which are now tully acclimated. Customera will lind It to their Intereot tocall and el'amlne our atoek before purcbulnr. Prlcealow. Term� to enlt. ,

WABSAW II fourmllel loutb of Keokuk and forty mllea louth of Bur-lington, Iowa. .

IMPORTERS AlfD BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS� OLYDES, SHIB.BS.

AND OLEVEL..A.ND BAYS. .

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW iNTEREST, MODEftATE PRWES. No other firmin America sells to stock oompaniel under the same perfeoted system that we do, which·Insures to companies square-dealing, SUOGeBllful'breedera and absotute- SUCceS8. Illustratedcatalogue fr�e. '. •.
• . .

Farm and StRbles-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, K&NSAS•.

Ohampion 'Gold Medal Stud.
250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIHHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a IRrge stock of younll', VigoroU8stallionR aDlI mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fullyaoclimated, and sure breeders, PrIceR low Ilond terms easy.150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand

opportunity to secure foundationstock at low figures. ..- Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this papor.
GEO. E. BROWN & CO., AUB.OBA, ILL.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
-AND_·_

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK 'PUNCH' HORSES w. A. HARRIS� PRoFR, LDrwpo�, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAs.

lEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very·

cbolce collection, includ
Ing a reaentlmportatlono:t
horses, several of which
have won many prizell In

STERLING. England, whkh 18 a spectal
4713. l1ua.ranUe 01 t1w!r SOU1id1Ul88

� -'-'--'-=-' � and super!oritll 01 lorm WIld
a.ct1.on. Our stock is se- PeUl' Pipet' (7m.'leoted with great care by 0.. M. SIIlXTON, .4uct1.o11e6T to th6 SMre HOT8IJ Soof.etll of E1I(1land.Prices low and terms easy. Send for cataloll'ues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Ma.ple Hill, Xan8a.8.

Substance, fiesh, early maturlty and good feedIng quallty th••bjeats sought. Thelargest herd of Sootoh lihort-horns In the West, conlliitillg of Cndckahank V(ctorlaa, Lavenderr,VtUet8, Secrets, Braw1th Buda, KtneUar GokUn Drop8, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 411811&,a prize-winner and Ill'll of prlze-winnors. .

LINWOOD-I. twenty-seven mile. from Kansas City, on K8Illal DI.. lslon Union Paelllc B. B. FarmJoin. station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on applleatlon.

I CURE .FITS!When I� cure I do not mean merely to atop them;
�...�tr'=d \b�v�����l:'e �!:!'e":fa�iTs�TPrtEPSY or FALLING SlOKNESSalife-loDgstu<17_ I.

warraBt ID7 remedy to cure the worot case.. Becauaa .

others have tailed f. no relLllOII. for Dot now recaivi". acure. Send at once tor .. treatlae and .. Free Bottle

Y1:"6!""&��!"1l'f:'8':,l'fJ3e/=,,�:!,�!�g:I'�

Offer a few choice-bred Bull Oalve3 by such noted slros a8 the St. Lambert Duke 76. bull, ST. VAI.ENTINE'S DAY 16278, whose sire was a lIOn of Stoke Pog1s lid 2288, and a II'randson of Victor Hugo 19'1:dam a daughter of the AT6at prize bull, Duke P .. 76 0.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLDCOAST 1'713. .

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested COW8. To responsible par-tiel, will &1ve tlme or exchan«e for COWl or he�ers. " .

Home of HA.SSllLK.LlIl'S BBOWNBY 28T17.
Tested on :wand of Janey at rate Of
88 polllllllll1 OWlCUIn HTen darL SlDB,WOOD " BOIBD. WIom.l, Edw.
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THE STRAY LIST. HAWORTIH'SII

rOB WEEK: mmING JAB'Y 17,1889,
Anderson coonty-S. Durall, clerk.

STEER-TBkeR up by Joseph Greer. December 1.
188B. one Bmall whlte'roln 2·year·ol,\ steer, brunded P
..n rlgllt blp; v81ulld at tlB.

PoUawatomlecoont,y-L. D. Hart, clerk.
IITEER-Taken up by C, Umscheid. In PoUIlwato

:'W�tfn'I��tee"Rer� and whlto spotted steer. 1 10ar old.

Cotfey county-a B. Cheney. clerk.
HEIFEU-Taken up by W.H.ltobsOD. In Key WeBt

tp.. one Ught roan belfer, 1 year old, nomarkl or
brands; valued at t12.

BoUer county-To O. CasUe, clerk.
2 COLTS-Taken up by Jobn B. 'rllley. In Hickory

tp • P_ O. Kelgbly. Decembor 4. IBPB. two 2-year·old
hone coltl-one blsek. wltb a few wbllo baln In
l�ebead. tile otber brown or bay. with wblte blaze
In face; valucd at t20 eaeh.

Wilson county-D. N;Willits, clerk •.
COW-Taken up "y JamelWblte. In Guilford tp .•

December 26. 1888. one red cow. 4 yearl old. no markl
or bra.dl; valued aU15.

FOB WEEK: ENDING JAB'Y 24, 1889,.
Greeawood ooonty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. D. M1Uer. In Janesville

tp•• December B. 188B. one red Iteer wltb some wblte
In face. 2 yearB old, sbort tall. under- IG In lett ear;
yalued at t25.
STEER-Taken up by 8. H. Wlntp.rB. In JanenllIe

tp • December 6. 1888. one red yearUnlr steer. upper
hit In left ear and under-bit lu rllht ear; no brand
vilible.
MARE-T8kfln up by E. S. Myen. In Jancsvllle tp.,

December IS. 18BB. one gray male••bout B 1elrs Old.
diamond-aba, e braud on Idt sboulder and S on left
hlp' valued at ts6. •

tinER-Taken up by Fred Hand. In Quincy tp.,
December 1. 18B8. one dark red steer. 1 year old, no

mlrks or brands; valued at '15.
.

STJl:ER-Takpn np JohnEdwardB.ln Janelvillt. tp •

December 1. 1888. one red S-year·old steer, no marks
or braDds; valued at ta..

.

8TEER - By same. one led 8-fear-old steer, no

marks or bronds; valued at 185.
STaER-By lame. one red and white 2·year·old

Rteer. bran�ed R on left blp, under-bit In eacb ear;
val.ed at '15.

Lyon coonty-Roland Laklo, clerk.
COW-Taken up by August Good. In Elmendaro

tp .. December 21. 1888. one Inlndle cow, right horn
b oken oft. branded H en left hlp and 0 on rlgbt
hhoulder; valned atel0.
COW-Taken up by Jolin I. Price. In Emporia tp.,

November 6. 1888. one red cow wltb red and white
face. some white on belly. S years old, no mark. or
brands; valued at t12.
COW-Taken up by G. P. J�neB. In Center tp .• P. O.

Eic '. Denember 1�. 1888. one red and wblt.. 5·year·old
cow; valued at tIS 50.
8TEBI,t-Talren up by Fred Gentner. tn Jackson

tp., Jlnuary 12, 188U, one red·roan yearling steer.
crop oft rllht ear. under·blt In lef� ear; valued a.tI5.

Kearney coonly-D H. Browne, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by S. W. Day'. In Kearney tp ••

December 6. 1888. one darll: bay horse. 14", band.
blgll. white spot below rlJlbt car. white collar-mull:
011 top of Ileck••pecked with white on blps. very 8�re

back. cauled by Saddle. bad bridle on wben taken np.
Shawnee coonty-D. N. Burdlre, clerk.
CeW-Talren UII by A. M. Klolnger. P. O. Tecum

leb. January 7. 1889. oae IIgbt red cow. 9 years old;
valued at '10.

Boorbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
·COW-Taken np by JOBep L. Miller. of Drywood
tp.• January I, 1889. one roan cow. face mostly wblte.
medIum l!ze. about. yeln old; valued at 116.
IITEER-Taken up by Chas. PIttman. In Mill Creek

tp .• January 10. IBiD. one red·rean S·yeai-old steer,
medium Blze. Itralght horn•.

Cotfey coonty-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jno. Duncon. In Star tp.• one

red and white Iteer. whlfe on back Bnd belly, no
marka or brallda; valued at t15.

Sumner county-W. H. Berry, clerk.
. PONY-Taken up by Cbarles E.Wright. In Valverd
tp.• October 4. 1888. one brown pony mare. 14 hand.
111gb branded C K C Won rlgbt .1I0ulder aad amark
on the lett hlp Blmllar to a hor.esboe, and a brand
alml:"r '0 E; valued at t15.

lOB WEEK: ENDING JAB'Y 31; 1889.
Greenwoodcounty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by O. Hend.rSOD. III Bac-helor

tp•• November 14. 1888. one roan helfel'. 2 yean old. no
mark. or brands visible; valued nt ell.. .

STEER-Taken np by EZl'a Willi •• In Bachelor tp .•
Dacembor 25. 1888. "ne pale red anI} white spotted
l·year·old steer. crop off right ear. no otbor marks or
br.nds visible; valued at t14.
HEIFER-Taken up by F. G. Tbrall. In Janesville

tf," December 24. 188B. one dRrk red hplfer. 3 yeRr.

gr�n���h ears paltly frozen off. helQ In right car. no

IITEER-Taken up by A. L. Redding, In IIfndlson
tp .• December II. 18BR. one red stee•• 2 years old. sume
white spots. branded R on left hlP. uader·slope In
eacb ear; valued at 825.
STEER-By same, olle red yearling steer, branded

Ron lefG hlp and un4er·slope lu eaeh ear.
HEIFER-Taken up byW. W. Goodwlll. In Qulocy

tp .• December SI. 18B8. onll" dark red belfer. some
... "It� apots. 2 yenrs old, no marks or brands; valued
at tl4.
I:ITj£ER-Taken up by H D. Dean. In Laae tp .••Jl\n

nary 4. 1889. olle red Bteer.!! y'B.. old. JI[ on left hlp.
Indescribable brand on left .Ide. under· slope In botb
ean. ead of right ear elf and teetb marks In under
side oham e car.

'

Rossell countY-J. B. Hlme�, clerk.
STEER-Tllken liP hy Adam Reader. In Lincoln tp .•

,January 8, 1859, one r."l aDd white 8' cer, about 2 yelLrs
old. no markB or IJrunda; valued at $10.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Geo. 11amp•• In Dovcr t.p .• No.

vember 1. 1888. one dl\rk red cow. S years old. branue.,
on left. hlp; valued at t15.

.

HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. H. W�rnel'. P. O. VI.
dette. January 12, 18f9. one llght red· belfer. 2 yel\l"
old. no marks 01' bronds; vlllued ilL tiS.

Wyandotte couoty-Frank Mapes. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Jolon LRmb. In Wyandotte

!�"l��e dark bl'own mare mule, 15 yean old; vlli ¥ cd

Jackson county-E. E BIrkett, clerk.
COW-Token up by Wm. Kinne. In Jefferson tp .•

�:3e,:r�M. S. 1888. onu red-roan cow. 8 years old; ,al·

STEER-Taken lip by C. G. Hnag. In Liberty tp.

:'��C�7�!d�t .���8r ODe reddl�h·rol\n steer, 2 yeul's

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, cit l'k
CALF-Taken up by Wm. H. Richard, In Jltlddle

PLANTINC MACHINERY.
The Haworth Corn Planter,

Itmay truly be sn.ld,ns comparedwith other planters. is
not only an tmprovement,bntmorc thon that, It Involves
ill its opernttoQ a newmethod peeultur In ittwlt and COIn-

. • ptete.
This plll.ntcr is fast com
ing to tho front Oil itl:l
mcrtrs .

At lunat ono�thh'll1ight·
• CI' 011 the team.

The lIoworth, the Orl..lnol Dnd Firat Vheek·ltower. was in general
\IRe

for-nem-ly ton years, uslngfol' 0. chcckl1nc a cotton rore. andwithout 80
much

8.80. oompetttor; but in about 1878, whenBessemer- 8tee Wire became AviLUablo

�5o.�t��e�J>r �l:���:litn�dir'!�i�
�

��,o����d�!�lt�h�t:�C�li��r!�8ugttg�
times. and every l'l.llluil'cnumt that
tI�O nud uxpertcnee wltih·lt hns de
mnntled.•1I,,·ln. the rhrhtprllle'ple.
the CI�llltu.lllOilit In this nOWOI' It; Itij
ndl\JltlLhllIty to 1'1111 i� Bluek Check

����"l�!�:,,��OoIJ;'Iflc�:�(II��r�i�l tl!�
part of tho oporatol',lmcn.ul:lo to run

n.wlre alack IK "' guarantee of duru

bility furwh-e nndmuehtue, 0.1'1 well 11.8
most, convenhmt to hundle.

A Steel Bar Check-Rower.

-f

$20FENCE
MACHINE FOR. $10"�retght' paid. GUflTunterJd. Huthtred� In '\Be-.

Circular. &ee. 8.U.Oarrett. Maulfleld, O.

Creek tp bJanuary 3.1889. on" re� steer calf. about 1

year old. ush of tall white. medium .lzfI. horns. no

brand. vl.lble. but baa the app aranco of an unde z

slope off rlgbt ear,
Barber coonty-W. T. Rouse, clerk.

COW-Taken up hy Frnnll: l\[cReynoldB. six miles

north of Hazelton. In Cedar tp .. November 24. 18BS,
one red cow. star In for.h.a�. branded on blp with

Imperfeet brand; va ued at 820.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by H. fl. Rooke... In Putnam

tp .• January 7. 188,. one 2-fCIU-old steer, red wltb
wIllte lIanks. slit In left ear.

M'" Live at homo and mak.emarcmonoyworklnt>(orul than

""61111 nt anything else In the world. Eltber lOX. CostlyoutfU
rllKK Tt!nu. "KICK. Addre.... TnllK" co,. Augu.ta, Maino.

ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER,
,by ualug I:IUI>er's Iustantaueuus Guide to tbe Key •.
Prlee.,1.00. Noprevtous knowledgeofmusic owhatever

required. Send for book of test!mont �1. free. Address

T.he DorcRs Magaz!ne, 19 ParkPlace, NewYork.

TEN CENTS ISN'T MUCH ! �'::e�tc�tl�:�tb!�:��
a sp'cy, precttcat 16·pa�e poulGry juurnal. for exam

Inatlon. You'll wane It a year when you see Ir! Bend

10 cents In silver or .tnmoPi mentlontna this paper. to

'The Fanciers' Rev ew, Chatham. N. Y. I"
Too Late to Classify.

F·OR SALE-PureWy....dot'ee'g•••I25f r 1Illeen;
t2.25 for thirty. L. A. Breed. Jewell. K8S.

FeR BALE-Good residence property In Newton.
Kfts .• orwill excbange for live stock of ROY kind.

John Mullen. Canton. Kas.

WANT&D-BULLS.-Registered
Holstein-FriesiAn

bull and bull cal'. Tell I ,weBt price. J. Larsen,
Lyndon. O'age Co .• Kas

BRIGHT, ACTIVE AGENTS 'WANTED

to sell the Rich Dook

DELIGHTFUL STORIES'
SMALL FRUITS.-Praetlcal treatlse, giving full

dlrectloas for growing andmarketlnl grapes 8n.1

small frnlta. lent postpaid for 25 cents. W. C. Walt.
Newburgb. N. T•.

Or Home Talks out of theWonderful Book.

This work contains 100 Delightful Narratives of the
most wonderful occurrences In the Sacrcd volumc

very attractively IIlllstl'nted. Fucce.a of .gents Is

astonlsbln�. One I.dy has sohl nearly 8.000 copies

al�D����A��eB�l}��r:tf':��:sg�nlC:y�M!r.to

'"''1'811
OaO'W'1\TDfeJ.

LIFE WORK"Special'Club List.
6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

•
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their lntest Improvements areBalled

:,f�ke�'t,�::r�iaWI�u�g�l�I�11Isl�",�I:
11�;�Ir;I'i;m:b��?��¥:rbmtteo::''f.�fl}�
hardware houses. sen:f for Clrcclar�
and Price Lists. Address

STITES.. ()O., lIlanu facturer., ()lnelnnaU,O.

ot the good .. OLD DOOTOR" CBASE. his" NEW
and COMPLETE REOEIPT BOOK and HOUSEHOLD

PnYSIOIAN," containing nearly _000 pages, and
published In both ENGLISH and GERMAN. The
most useful. yaluabTe. and best seiling book In
America, Big tenus to�nts. Mention this
paper. F. B. DICKERSON 1& CO.,Detro t, Mich.

prA SAVING O�' 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

Tbe KANS.S FABXEII. one yenr. and the lJree<l-
er'jr Gao"U-botb IS 0

Rtmne Bretders' Journal 2 0,1
w..1I:11I capital-Commonwealth 1.75
lV..klll Kan.a. CIIII TImes..... . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 1.75
Poultrv Month.lll 2' 0
Popular Gard,nel' and Fruit-GroWBI· .. · I.BO

BEWIRE OF IMPOST.ORS.

DR•. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
xa rrr:a:::m

ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kansa. OIty.

OLDEST Dr. WhittleI' lu llIi880url. and

ONLY Dr. Whlt.tler In Jiallsas City who
has pra�ttced.mmllclnc over 15 ycurs.
(No fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS, SCI·ofula. Rbeumatlsm. Goi
tre, Eczema, 811d all blooli and "kin diseases,
causing ulcers, cr ul'ltions, pnln in bones, Swc111ngof
JolntH, enlal'ged gla.nds, mucous pa.t(llies in mouth
falilog hair. lind 1118ny other symptOIll". lire quickly
removed. nnd all pulson thorougilly nnd�erm'lIlently¥���t::i��\�llI the system by purely cgetable

Sperma torrhren Iml}otency. Nervous
Del,lIlty, etc .• I·e.ultlllg from yuutllfullndlBcretlon,
exc6ss8sln motu red�eu.r8, and othel'CllU8cS. tnduclng��':t'h�!I��O ��I°l".I';,lf.s�ymJ!�::'�il�� (::'Z:I��'::8'
aversion to society, blotch68,· emlssion�'
exbaustlon, etc•• etc .• are permanently cured.

'

URINARY, �lU��B��*e�kBD�:-k?Pn��
tinenee. GonorrhOOR, Glcet, Strlctarp. and Varicocele
are quickly lind ped eetly cured. Consult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person orby letter. first. No proml.esmade tbat
age. Integrity nnd experIence do notjusl.Jfy.
Medlclnes8ent nnrwherc bymall or express. securefrom observation. Consultation free and Invited.
Oftlcebours. 9to 3. 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to12.
Send Stamp for SEALED PA1UPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER. M. D.p
10W. Ninth St., Kansas City. Mo.

HUGH E. THOMP&ON,

BROOMCORN WANTED COLONISTS�':.·:,'�'dB:�
EOlltern people torrallroad

any point eBBt of the ft:;,"k�t'r,'lo'ii��:��r.rtft'l.'::
Great Wilber Volony Pro)!erty, Bacromento

VI1lI�v. CaJa. City lot8 nnd CnilfornlB Fruit Traets
F Ibo.E. no'!!. '1000 or '2000 loans will be made
through our .l!iD.Btern General Agent for improve.
menta 9n 6 years' time Q,t 6 per cent. Bend 10e post
!!ge formaps. plats, etc. AddreBBW. II. WHIITSTONB
Enatern Gen. AI • Cincinnati. O. P. O. Box 825.

Oommlsslon and Dealer ID Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Reference;-Natlonal T�ankof Com·
merce.
14111 .. 1414 T,lbel'ty St. .. KaDllas·Clty. Mo •

LIGHTBBAHMA,
PAR'ERIDGE COCHIN,
,yyAN()OTTJo�.

PLYl\IOUTH ·ROC..: AND

nROWN LEGlIOltN

Eggs at hard-time prices.
$l.OO for t.hlrteen. Address

O. J�. SIUNNI�R.
Cohllnlul8, ... ... ... l{a,IlHRR. Sows Clover, "

Timothy,
Red Top, and all kinds of
Grass Seeds, any quantity to
the acre, as evenly and accurately as the Best grain
drill. SOWs.o 10 40 acres a day. Manuractured by
O. E. THOMPSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.SEE D§����::��:

DEN. FLOWER GARD£N.

GRA'N AND GRAS!, SEEDS

� FRESH AND PURE.-a

We oarry a large stock, aDd our location enables us to

Illllarge and small orders frem this Bnd adjoiningStatel
at shortest po8IIlble notice.' Our handsome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREEFOR 1889
Bend for It and see what we have to oller.

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

.
We ofli�r an easy way to make hundreds of

<1011111'8 bP.twceu now and July 1st. 1889. We pny
Go.,.1 Wage8, 5500 as a freeprescllt
besides o[fclrlng to the person
wilo shnll do the best worlc for us: $400 to
Ihc 'ccond, and so 011 down. 'fheso pl'izcs
II ,'e .EX'l' Ie ,\ compensation to the best wOI'ket's.
A go,.,,1 I:hlUIG!' to pay olt' that mortgage, secure
a hOIl1C, or start housekccplng.

CURTIS PUBLISHINC CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.O

The BUYEBS'GUIDEitl
issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year.' It is an ency.

clo.pedia. of useful
infor

mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries 01' the
neoessitles of life. We

.

oan olothe you and furnish you with

all the neoessary and unneoel!sary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home. and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you ca.n make a fair

estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
111.114 Klohi.an Avenue. Ohio&lro.IlL

SECRETS OF

I F E FREE.
A Private Adviser for thosfl contem

platlDg marriage and for men sulferlng
from Private. Nervous or Chronic Dis.
eases. SODeI 6c. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D ••
. 68 RIIDdol"h 8t., ()hI.,...,.

prIn wrll·lng to advertIsers, pleBse lIIentlon tlle
KANSA. FAIlXEB.
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STEEL-WALKING

OULTIVATOR.
Pride of the East, KI•• of

theWeat, and )loa.raJa
of all. Thouaanda to UII

� � �:�n8�o�8::�O:�rI�':
.� � regulating device ever
:z v. Invented. Shovel beam.

� hot"ted and held up hy ..prinK" alone.

'Agents ..... ,.'<1. Catalogue tree. Bench lI11rolllgold, York, 1'..

WELL DRILLINIi
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPilOVED. BEST MADE.

BecauBe of their DURABILITY, E"�E 01
Operation. and Few and Sbort Stoppa,rell
(a machine eamB notblDa whAn the drill Is Idle).

J. E. B. MORGAN &, CO. n;:�Ao��O�r:..e.

Celebrated
,ENSILAGE

-AND-

fodder Cutters
Send for our Illustrated
Catalogue and Treatise on Ensilage and Silos.
E.W. Ross 6. Co .. SPRINOFIELD,O .. OR·
THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO .. General South· I

western Agents, KANSAS. 1'110.
------ .. --.----

.Well Drills

'\

CRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END ·VIEW.
A granary and automatio feeder

oomblned.
To be ereoted In the feed ,ard.
Cheap aud simple of oonstruo

tlon. Any farmer oan build It.
WII11ast aa long as any

farm building.

For feeding nitrogenous and
laxative fOOd, such as ground 011
cake. bran. «I'!lund rye, etc., with
shelled or ground corn, thus pre-,

venting oonstipation and fever,
II'reatly Increasing tllrlft and for

tifying hogS against
disease.

The Sanltarlnm of regulation size, tOIl6 feet, will hold about 900 busbell corn; feed 150 bead of hop.Require. for construction about 2,000 feet of lumber and 3,500 shingles Never clogs; feed always ready,..lwbYs cleaa: no dust, mud or filth to consume, Warra, ted to save 20 per cent. of the feed. as usually fed;
f�r���dO�C:;:�I\��nlf,�:��:�:��{o�l�r�!. s�:�lt���ra:s?��c?J1fe::t.,::ll�¥��r:��1rs�n��r,��n�180CI'n�t��c�;:'��about mixing feed and operating. furnished and sent direct to the farIBer, for a nominal IUIIl. No chargeunless .aUstactlon Is given. pr Bend for Circular.

E. M. Cr.VM�(ER, Patentee and Owner, Belleville, Kanlal.

THE DUCKER PORTABLE HOUSES

PLANET JR. OARDEN DR L....S .

Each one of these
POPULAR TOOLS
has been either
REMODELED
,., IMPROVED.
'rhey are more com
phte, simple, prac
tioal and stron
then ,ou can Imas
ine; 80 lock them
over carefull,. ��, .--� .__lEW STYLES. lEW 'IICEI. 8. L. ALLElI • 00...akDkOl •

BETTER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFO.CO•

THREE RIVER.S, MICHIGAN.

Absolnte Gual'antl'e given to do
PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for illustrated clroular, Menti"" this paper.

SCiENTIFIC����
The BEST MILLon EARTH
has ourSAFETY BOTTOM Intended to prevent breakage shouldIrUD aeeldentally got)atu .lII. OLher Improyemeo .... ad.,t. Mill tu grinding
EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.
A great saving of feed as well a. labor of HnHklnlr.The cominlr Feed for I.ractlcal. economical Feeders.
Try it. Can onh' be made practically on the 'Scientilic\vhlch also grind" (my and all other kinds of Grain.

WE CUARANTEE ��t'l;�He'!.nrr'!,��'�!
than can be ohtalned wltb any other Mill.

WE CUARANTEE tbe stronlrest, the simp.
lest and the cheapest lUlU

made, quality of ,,"ork, life-time of �hltes. aud other

NIl:�e����drri��d8 f��lilln���et;s.re8ioli�f�il:a��:�anteed.
FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

CU�DTV�T I.JAsT-

400D"
-

o EAR.
.-

II )I.(i-
1LU(j
for

L'TTI.£
�

MONEY

Ask your dea fer for it.

;r,.o.f,N:lE����l..ouIJ"illt.

DECATUR TANK HEATER SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCEi
P�:��i:Sf':fr"���I����ol�:rc���:I�':.��:�gc�t����:
ature bellithful for cattle; require. little fuel ant!
attention; applted or removed wltbout cutting or
otherwise defacing tank. Saves Its price within a
8ho", period of use. Its merits alone commend It.
Live Alren'. wanted for unassigned territory.

HAY"PRESSES!
The Eclipse Double-Acting COII!ir.uous Press,

• SIMPLE-STRONG-DURAB!-E.
�'he best for either Hay or Straw. We cheerfully

mall to applicants complete descriptive circulars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE at CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard LaWlltSchool Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences an� Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatestIron Fences. Iron anr. ':Iire Summer Houses, Law"Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretch
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addres..
SEDCWICK BROS•• RIOHMOND. IND.



sO

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

ECLIPBB BBBD HOUBB-Topeka, XanlBI Welt
ei'll beidquarten for Landretb·••eeu. C. B.Hub·

SHOBT-BORNB AND JBRBBYB'- )(�el' and fe- bard.'
'

malel.of any age. for Ille by Jobn T. VOII. Girard.
EaL SHOBT-HORN BULLB 'FOR 8ALE.-1 bave an ex-

, tra line lotof young Batel and Batel·topped Bbort-

WAllTED-TO trade. lell or rent, a furnllhed botel born buill tor .ale. They are Bhort-leged. thick
In Manhattan. Xu. Will excbange for Btook. lelhed,beety Inlm�•• ,Ult the kind to Improve your

Addreiliobn T. Vo... Manhattln. KII. herd. Lona time IIVln to purchuer•. G. W. Glick.
Atohleon. !tu.

TWO-CENT COLUlIDi--(CoDuDlIed.)

'w'ANTBD-A Iitaation 'al working foreman. te
take care of Itock. Bight yean, .xperlenoe.

'Can Klve reference In Lawrence. AdClre.1 Loull
Kandilll. FalrbaOlt, Minn.

WAlIITKD - To ••lOtiate with panlel Interelted
In ItIIrt.ml a oh.ele factory or le,antor cream

ery. HaT. lome meanl, anu tourteen ,ean .xper
lence II 'butt.r and cheel8·lDaker. AddreH J. L.
Abl.... 10211 New Jene, Bt.! Lawrence,KII.

NOBMAN STALLION FOR BALB.-John T. Vou.
Girard, ][11. lID CID'II 'InCULTt.�;,�:::ao::!:

W'ANTS TO BUY-Ten bead of belfers with calf.
• or 5 years olll-pnre·bred cattle'of some kind.

Ten head of mares-thoroughbred of'some klnd-. or
�,years old; would buy olderones If with foal to extra
fine hor.e. Bud cbeap. I PI efer Norman borsel. Red
Polled cattle and Berkshire hocs. I allo w.ant two FOR BALE .o\.T A BARGAIN-The best Improved LINCOLNnIce 10WI I. pIli' to extra Dice boars. J. U. McDonald. wlt��::' f��!11a��w�n:ct���g: Xo":s:�c�::;b:� ,

_G_a_rdil_e_r_._J_0_h_n_80_n_C_0_.•_K_Ss_· .• 1 bealth of owner. Addresl H.J. Browne. Atwood. Kas.

STALLION FOR SALE. - Thoruul!bbred croBl 0"
Clydesdale and Mo gaD. Will sell cheap or ex

.ohBllle for young stock. Address' Geo. W. FlemIng.
Milford. ][as. .

VAIiMOTH BBONZK TURKEYS-For ule cheap.
.IlL B. B. Warren. Budora. Douillal Co • Kas.

...,.LCOMB OATS.-Bulbelwelcbl '2 poundl; two,
, l" weeb earlier than otber oatl; acre yleldl75
bnlllell. Pnre Bed Texu Oatl and IJOoDa, Yellow
Corn. Write A. B. Jonel. Topeka, X...

�ooo BUSHBLB TEXAS RED OATB-Follale
U In ene to IIft,-bUlbel lot.. H. C. HOtlgel.
�anvllle. Eu.

.....OB BALB-Mammoth BronzeTurkeYI. Six Toml,
� magnificent blrdl, from prlze·ivlnnlnil ltook, til
aplecie or til a pair. Addrel8 B. H. Pratt. PIper. KII.

FAllCY BOX>OF FINE NOTB PAl'BB AND BN
Telopel. 101d plate rl"g, collar-button and Icarf

pin. one sheet I�r..p·book ploturel••alDple of latelt
ilm'4.. and plctare of Mrl. Cleveland. III 10 centl.
eardWorb. Gran. !lland. Nebraska. .

WATBB MILL PROPBBTY-To trade for farID In
eutern Kanlal. Mill In IOOtl repair. Addresl

B. N. Tnrk, BOlton. I[a••
,

H.6.BNBSB TO TRADE FOB IIWDlE.-AD, bretd-
er of Poland·Chlna Iwlne needlnl.a set of har

ne... let blm correlpond with me. as I am !(Olng, to
olOle out my hames.s buslne•• here. I will trade
liome for Poland·Clilna Iwlne. All'my harness are
No.1. made b,m,lelf. John Buche. Miltonvale. Kaa.

I 'HAVE FOR SALB-A larle stock of AppleTree••
Wli. Go�.e.. Plum, Grape. A.paragDI,. Bhubarb.

Onion Sets. cheap. Addre.1 J.W. Hanson. Ft. Bcot'.
Kls.

FOB SALE-Five trIos of Buft Cooblus. til per trio.
BII'II8. It per thirteen. H. A. Thomas. Bcranton.

Ka•.

WAllTED-FOR-CASH-One hundred lIead of
Jr(1od native yearling Iteera. Addres. G. Box 151.

Bllbi8nd. Kas. -'

PUBB EARLY milo BEED' POTATOBS - From
seleoted Nortbern leed. Allo llammoth. Cubn.

Blle,'1 Favorlte and Early Callforola ninety-day seed
oorn, grown anI{ for sale by". Tomlinson. Box 896.
North Topeka. Kas. .

FOB SALE-Pure Toulouse geese.
Blawatha, ltaB.

J. D. Ziller,

FOB BALE-Pure Langshan fowls of Ane quality;
at 75 ceots eacb. J. '1'. Wllliamaon, Mulvane, Kas.

FOR SALE-O�e Imported Clyde Btal1loo (Scotch
No. 2367. Vol. V, poge 589; American No. J648,

Vol. II, page 708). Foaled M.ay 10. 1881; Inr�foal
IIctter. PrIce '600. Ba>lkablA paper takEn. Ad'drell

A.�. Mason, Box 159. Neodesha, Kae.

Gone Out _d the Other In, Position.
WANTED-The addreal of canVlll8n wllO want

employment-at home or abroad. ladlel or gen- If ;Jou want Dehorning by as good a hand as'the best, done the easiest possible way. ot-
tlemen. ,Lock Box '19. Marlon, K.... Isfaotton or BO oharge, write to

' E. P. C. WEBSTER. Marysville, XiS••

ECLIPSE SBED HOUSB.-Speclal rate. to market [Always mentt0!l tIle KANSAS FAlUIlIIR when 'll'rit1na'.]
,

gardenerl. Send list for price I. C. E. HUbbard,,1 ============================�======================================z::::===
Topeka, Kas.

'

BBRKSHIRES-Thoroughbred boar pIgs for lale or
trade. Wrlte.r Come and lee them. H. B. Cowie••

Topeka, K...

B�� Ce�an. Tra��planted'l��� I�:. P,l!r l�; '�:gg
2Oto2' .. .. 100, 7.50

II II 24 to 21 II U teo. 8.'.5
u II' u' 28te82 II u 100 1.90

My ireel are n�'x 1I'rG:wn' f�.ja .'orth'iml ·.eed.
ltook, and well-riOted. I fe.N�lllIde"U)ley will
live entire latllfactlon. Tbey are' eia; to make

t:;:. ::t:��'Jt':fo��I�n: �\�IO���IPla��:llr:::
patronage of KanslI planten. Full IOltr'octlo"l for
planttna upon· applloatlon. Flit, treel at 109 rate••
Bomgfree. G. W. TINCHER, Topeka, K...

To BXCHANGB FOR ST,OCE-I60acrestbreeand
'hree-qnartera mllel from St. Francll. Kia. Ad·

drell aox 122, St. Francia.' B.IS. ,.

FOR BALB OB EXCHAllGB-The Impo�e. )ior·
man I�OD. VlJIBZON. Havlq a large nnmber of

hll lit to breed the comlna Beacon. I d8lfre to ex

ohaugeJoranlmporte4 NormaD atllllonof equllindl
Tidnalmerit Ind breedlq qualltlel. Orwllliell. and
1I'f1 terml to lult. on Iood billikable paper. Here II
a rare opportunity to form .a horae oompan,. Aleo
two luperlor .. herd book" Hereford bnlli for Bale.
Dan Sm�l. care American Dank. North'Topeka, KII.

FOB SALB - Jene, and Bollteln-FrleBlan regl.·
.tared Bulla, 1 year old. orwill exch.nle for aad

'iUe mare'J color cheltaat or blac� 15� handl hlill.
Addrel8 ehn.Mllll.nrn. F9rt Bcott. �...

TREE SEEDS J. G. PBPPARD.

l�Jl!jt'cv:r'y. MO.

J.ACK FOR SALE. - Black'D841, Kentucky·bred.
aged 8 ,ean, II a lure foal-letter. Allo mulel

and'lIorlel for ule. Addrela Haya &MarPle, Box 720,
N.orth Topeka. Kaa�

PUBETREE'SBEDStorTREE CL'AI""SSend for Ilatalo�e and J.lL

u��e list. Trnm ull. Reynold. '& Allen, Kansas City.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One full·blood ,Norman
Stallion. Also two C1ydeldale. S�lIona. I will

lell on tlme to lult.the purclaaaer and at low Agore•.
.

Address at once. Robert Ritchie. Peabody, Marlon
Co .• Eas.

AFEW PAlIRB OF PEKIN DUOKS FOR S.o\.LE-;
At Topexa Wyandotte Yards. 624 Kansas Ave.,

Topeka.

. VOR FR}!!E INFORIIIA.'l;ION - Concerning cheap
.II" Farms and CIty Property In the best part of Mia·
sourl, address Simmons & Co.• Monroe City. Mo.

FOR RENT-One of tbe best farms In Sbawnee Am always In themarket to buy or BellSEEOS'

county. ten miles soutbea.t· "f Topeka; 280 acres; J. G. l!EPPARD"
60 acres In cultivation; plenty of water; all fenced In 1220 Union Ave .. B.anaas City, Mo.
W'acre fields. W. W. Man.peaker. Topeka. Ka•.

JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.-Tbree firat·cIM.
proven Jacka. Address Theo. Wolchselbaum.

Ogden. B.as.

TRADE FOR SBEEP.-One of the finest farma In
Kiowa Co .. Kansas, to trade f..r a good bunch of

alleep. Farm closu to two lallroods and county seat.
Box 096, Greensburg. B.a•.

WANTED - A MAN AS SPECIAL DETECTIvE
In every 10caIlty, to act under our InstructloDB;

ex,erlence not neceEsary; SODd for particulars. Cen·
tral Detective Bureau. Box 122, Topeka, Bas.

IRVIN BLANCHARD, DEmlRNER OF CATTLE.
Two yearl experience. Use Haall'l cbute. Home·

Itead, Cbase Co .• Kas.

WANTED-Eury Mer· MHtI G A "'''' lilli'll!chant to sell our.. .... r lIa ..,,"" y "y
Send for price list. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen.

KaDaa8 City, Mo.

WANTED - Farmers anll Gardeners to use our
PUBE GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS. If YOllr

merchant don't have them; wrIte us direct. Trum·
bull. Reynold. & Allen. Kan"l CIty, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new taree room bouse, with cIs·
tern, aprlng, etc.. at Rocheater, one and a half

mile. north of Nortb Topeka. Will rent on 10Dg lease
wIt. land attached, or bouse till March 1. next. Also
after March 1. liS9. a dairy farm conveniently fixed
up. James U. Hugbes, Nortb Topeka; Kaa.

,

FOR SALE-Choice coru farm In the Republican Walnut G St k Fvalley. Improved and nnlncumbered. Address rove· OC arm
s. J. Rudd, Morganville, Clay Co.• Kas.

WANTED - Horses and colts for choice Topeka
pruperty. Also two elgbty aCrea neal' Topeka

for hor.es. Incumbrance smftll. Address A. H. R ,

725 Kansas Ave., Topeka, In care of M. J. Marshall.

FOR SALE-One hund�d and fifty thousand 2 aDd
3·year·old Apple tree.; two millIon Osage orange

plants; five bundred thousand Russian Mulberry,
Catalpa. etc. A full line of nursery stock. Address
lJ1\bcock& Stone. 814 Kansas Ave., North Topeka, Kos.

THREE CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOR SALE.
Addrels or call on Wm. Finch, 916 Kansns Ave.,

Nonh Topeka, Kas.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
Also 25·cent BOOK. whIch telll how to make and

4lperate Incubators and manage poultry or ch'cks
hatched from Incubators. Jacob Yost, Topeka. &as.

FIELD SEEDS 1
T. LEE ADAMS.
419 Waluut .treet,

Landrcth's GardeD Seeds. Kansas City, Mo.

ONE A.J.C.C. JERSEY BULL-Of Mcrcury·Rloter
.traID. for '50. Ilr will cxcbange for gr.dc Jersey

heifers. S. H. Bolinger. Grenola. Kas'.

AGOOD,FARM TO RENT FOR CAE!H,-Abouttlf·
ty or sIxty acres In cultivatIon; tbc best (,f land;

about sIxty acres of No. 1 gross land and plenty of
water. Hay and mowed oats to .eil.. Call and see me,
five miles north of Rlcbland. ClIntoll road, 01' address
G. GrIswold. Topes a, B.as. P. S.-O,· will sell tbe out·
At. 176 aCl el.

'

Western Headquarter.
forENGLISH I!IHIRE
Stallions lind Marell
andHEREFORD Cat.
tie. Tbes6 anlmala bave
beeu selected with tb�
greatest care by oursclves
from the most noted stud.
and berds, both InEngland
and this country. Anyone
wIshIng first· class anI·
llIals should gIve us a can.

.Tcrm. faTorallle and prlceB low. Will trade for steerB.
Farm two and a balf miles norl heast of town and

100 miles weBt of Topeka on SBnta Fe railroad.
Write for partIcula,. to l\IAKIN BROS ••

Florence. l\Iarlon C?. K"8

$305 BRAIN TESTER!
Sealed PlIlt Ju of common white beans

wi1l be upened March 20, 1889, the heaDS
counted, lIud taU5 in CASII given }'HEE to
Bubscribers, viz.: for tho n ...t correct, (or
most DCllrly correct,) guess. '.00: leeoa4.
t50, tblrd, *25; rOUl'lh, $10, ftftht ,5, to
eaeh of the next 115 best, 'I. Each guesser
must send 30 eenllll for three months' trial
Bubscription to the "old reliable" FA,RMutG
WORLD, now in Its tenth year, Rn.d llame

paper in which this offer was lIoticed. No
attention to dead-bent guessers. We will
publish namea and addresses of -r1ze win-;OBL't:Ie�I;�i:U���JnOM��' TUE AJUUri&

.:I. C. PEPPARD, 1220'UNIOII'4VENUE,
, M'LLBT �"SI!IlC'AL'I'Y. (OIl.lJIock ..... UaloD Depot)�

Red,Wblte,'Alr.IIaa::Aln...CioY.... K'ANSAS CITY MDT)motb,. 81u. G......Orchud Cnlli,�1ICI Top,
OIllOD,setII, Tree,leOjla, C...._. Etc. . _ ,.

TheWebster Dehorning Chute
PATENT ALLOWED DECEJIIDER 10, ,1888.

In OperatloB-End View •

, .

.The belt device In Ithe world for the Jlurpose of oatchlng �nd holding oattle to d!!horn_
Warranted to (riTe entire satllfaotton. Agentswanted In every COUDty not oeoupled-exper
lenoed Dehorners preferred. __Write for Illustrated Otroular to

.

JIj. P. O. WEBSTER, Patentee, KABYSVILLB, KANSAS.

.\

J .. L. STHAN.A.HAN"
,--DBALBR 15--.

l3RO·01V.[C.ORN
And all BROOK MATERIALS AND MACHINERY,

Tweniy-llve years experienoe as a Manufaoturer and w:Jlolesale.Dealer. Liberal advances
onconsl�mllDts 194 K' I

St Chi III�/.,encIj8;-Hlcie&LeatherNat·IBank,Ohloago'. mIle., Icago, •

UNR.ESER.VED SALm OF.

Imp. ,EnglishShire -Stallions,
AT R.AVV:r...J:NG'S BAR.N,

NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 8, 1888.
Tbe grandest lot of Imported draft stallions ever oltered for public solc In Nebrss'ka. In consequeDce ot

cntIrely giving up tbe draft horse hu.lness. our entire stud of Imported English Shire Stallio!ls
will be sold as above to tbe hlgh.st bidder, wltbout resen'c, consIsting of as choice a lot of young staillona
as were evcr Imported Into tbe UnIted States, bothlndlvlduallv alld as regBl'd. chOice pedlgree.a. Tbey are

by such noted 81re8 as Cromwell (2115), Cr·.wn Prince (8049), Hoyallst (2488), Tlchbornl' (2934), Emperor
(8623). The Clipper (8359), Moderator (2844), Right Sort (24118). etc., and Include prize winners both In Eng
land ..nd America. Alao a brother to the world·rcnewned Holland MojoI' (RI35). Send for catalogue giving
full particulars. BERRIDGE BROS.,

Col. F. M. Woods, Auctioneer. Lee Park, Valley Co •• Nebraska.
,;'

For Trade --Bargains!

Percheron and French Coach

I have Improve.l Property. V"c"nt I�ots
and a few Acre Lots In North Park. Will
tr"de for Improve.1 Farm••

W. W. l\IANSPEAKER.
711 K"n"a. Ave., TOI,ek". KilO.

DARE
.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonch, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE cit CO..

NI<W/o����re�������6�o8'i'i��Wt'SPace.

FOR SALE; the FINEST ana BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
Imported and Home Cattle. without reserve.
Fir.t come, first se1'1Jed.
Also large numberof young .tock and grades.

T. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kans"8.

PUBLIC' SALE
FOR. SALE! --OF--

BI"llch"rd 1232. Percheron Stud Book of
France, Vol. I, page 41, and 2512, Percheron Stud Book
of America, VOl Ill, page 66. Is a full·blood Perche·
ron, fdliled 1881. Import,ed 1888 by M. W. DunhalT',
Wayne, Il1. Will welgb, In good condItion, 2,10"
pouuds, Is 0. sure foal·getter and caD show a tlne 1111
of colts. Reas�n for seiling. dlspo.lng of my stock
farm. Price low and terms easy. For further pa,"
tlculars addresB C. R ..MILLER,

Lock Box 250, Wlcblta, KODS..B •

$25
For the presentwe bave reduced

the price of theJOKER'VIND
l\IILL froll1 845 'to 825. The
hard times bave done It. We ba,'.
called In onr traveling Balesmen.
Your dealerwill sell you a Joker

at a close margIn, or you can brder o"e dIrect from
tbe factory. Tbe Joker will stand up In thc teol h
of a hard storm, or It will pump In a IIgbt wind. It
will run for years wltbout any expense for repairs,
Thou."nd. in u.e. New Improvements. Circu
lars anu testimonial. cbeerfully fnrnlBbed on appl1-
cation. PEABODY M'F'G. CO ••

Establls)led In 1880. .;peabody, Kan."s. Stallions and· lares
FEBRUARY 27th 1889.

dHAND SEED DRILLS
-And Wheel !Ioes (combined or s I .

\lIe). Imprond for 1889. Clrcullird
free. Invented and manu1ac�ured
byE. 1\10SHER,Holly,l\llch.

In"order to settle tbe estate of the late Jacob
Degen. of the firm of DEGEN BROS.. or Otta-

::.·e:I!t'i.��lt:Jk�i}��t\{.e �Yf�PJc�o��et:��
�'eb, 27th. 1889, will be lold at public auction to tbe
blgbest bidder. DEGEN BROS.


